
Hom~makersSchooJ takes place Thursday

-Mon-day-nlght,-fhat_t~ ~bmentum at communities to' vote on whether or'
the legislature is sytingfrig- foward not to allow video lotterIes In their,
"not tiixln_g the ,~armer at' all right area-Wasidtted 'c__ • , .. • •

-"now." .....c--= .. ' c ""-_. .....--~emalorlottery..hUlternafM=..a_
LB 999 was alst;) discussed at Allen, bill n'l~t supports the conce~ of ~:

a bill that would allo.w partlalllqulda- st~.te- lott~rY_ .~,!,_~i!3'sion_sl~lIar to,~
tlon rather than total· foreclosure and the one estabIl5hedln-lC:wvcl·-r·---~~~ ~--

could help the fa.rmer keep the home "In Its present form, it ~ mo~..
and up to 160 acres of land. directed at a state-wide tl et tot- ~

Current law gives a debtor up to tery, but doe~ provide for v deo lot~,
nine months to secure the .money teries If the commission deemed they:

__ n~ed~d JI).~_~_!<-..!!!.g t~~__I~,!n _current,' ~_ere a~pr.op.rlate," ~nway Iwrote..:
LB 999 would expand that time to 12 -.- O~e other lottery -proposati-spon-.
mo~ths (an add~d -120 d~ys) ,to sored by Senator De<;amp, wou,~ put
possibly liquidate some assests to the tottery question oifthe-November
make the account current and avoid ballo~ for ,th~ general .cltizenry to-
Uquldatlon. vote on~ Opponents, Conway .sald~ are

Although ,Conway said, the ln~en- . working v~ry hard to eliminate !hlS
tlons of the bill are favorabl,e, he said proposals (IS well.
"It scares me. the, way it Is written." WhE!O. aSk~' Monday- 'evening at

','It has a lot of good ideas fo help ,JIlien about "La 97~ concerning t!le
the'alllng farm situation," providing o~ state funding t~ rel_m~.

Whatever solutions or proposals burse school, district_s {t,J,r dr!vers
are brought bef,ore' 1he le"i1~lature ed~catlo~ prograr'!1s,-Co.~W~Wsaldhe
concerning agrlc;ulture, Conway said was apprehensive of the- bill being
caution should be, followed In, pas$~dby the legislature. ,
"making sure the fix is a fix and not a' ~~I dist~letswere forced to seek
patch." . alternate. funding ~en state.relm-

IN HIS NEWSLETTER this week, bursement from the state for Privets
Conway said he was chosen by the education was no longer 'golng! to be
Legislature's, Executive Board to be ,available. . ,
a member of a Special Commifiee on The Wayne-Carroll School District
Economic Development. The com" has made i!. decisIon to charge ~O

.mittee,wiH look at possible ~nswers during the upcoming summer and
-10 the, state and, regional needs for 'also during the 1986-87 school yei:1r for
qu~llty econoh"ti:c, g'l'owth. ,tho,se students wishing to take the

ab~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~i~~o~~~~~~:~t ::~::s~C::~O~tuc;~:~~J~:s~:
lotteries: . :---', ,- - '- -~-- iri~t and no cost ~urhig the school
., 'A bill th.at-.~~uldt1ave,allo~.ed:i~~J.,.,~year~;, ' ,

and the food prepared .on stage dur"
ing the show will be given away.

Homemakers Schools, Inc.' nas the
exp.erlence of over 30 years In the
business and presents over 300 shows
each year in 48 states. It Is the lar'gest
homemal(er-orlented program In
North America. \

___ ..Them 1~..1'.9 _~c!m!s$loI'Lf~rg~_10
Thursday night's show.

These popular programs are
known to fill the auditorium fast, so
come early and bring your friends.
Doors will open at 6:30 p.m.

tlinwiii!i.ailf, wa~' iobbl"irv"fy harij'
by,ilPlpl~~ent~ dealers. Becau~' im-

CONWAY SAiD he had lni(oduced plement'dealers were required to
an 'ain,endment "to clear up the pUblicly held cor,P.'9ration~ In order'to ch~tge s~'les tax for wha,t they sold,'

~Jan'9u.a~~lOJtIj:JJlv.~.3_0.o__bill.J! _ pri?te~!~~llrQm~!~l~l!~~m an.d ~'!l_~!'~_ ,-:,!C?u!d__90. t~~~!J..£!_i~~ lOT
w~u!~ h~ve ~ead: "No;,pul:>llclV held ranch operations." equipment where no sales tax would
corporation, as 'defined ~Y, the And just recently. Conway in· be paid.
legislature, shall purchase real troduced a resolution dir~~ting, the "I suppott removal of s~les tax on
estate-to be use'd for farmlhg or 'ran- legislature to do an"I!:"parti~l, com- equlpment'purchased at farm aue-

prehensive fad finding on the tlons," he ~id.

stateWide effects of' Initiative 300.
t:3oth -the -Governor and the CONWAY_ TOLD the_ _~~~Ience

-r~e day has arrived ·for ,the 1986 works as home economist for HO,ll'lemaker School In Wayne will
TOOAY'S HOME Homem~kers Homemakers Schools, Inc., of receive a free 'gift bag at the door
School, scheduled for t~day ·Madlson, Wisconsin, which Is a part containing coupons, 'brochure:s and
<Thursday) beginning at 7:30 p.m. In of Rural Gravure Service, Inc. the 1986 TODAY'S HOME Living
the Wayne City Auditorium. She' ,presently' travels Montana, Ideas Homemakers School cookbook.

Sponsors of the sho'!" In~lude The Wyoming, Colorado, Nebraska and The free cookbook not only provides
Wayne Herald and area merchants. North and South Dakota. She dozens of original. delicious and

"__-----.1t will be presented by professional graduated 'from Montana Sate economical recipes, ~~t. It also can·
home economist Lor.! S-amsoIl,"WfiO- UnlverSlfY i"r'l---s-ozema.....-----MDntana- ta-1n~IHhe-recipes-demoAst-r-ated--on
has ~appeared before' thousands of with a degree in Home Economics stage.
people -each year with her Infor- Education and she has experience as Over 30.door prizes will be given
m€;ltive, entertaining cooking a seamstress p.erforming alterations away. The list of prizes and the mer-
demonstration. • on 'men's and women's clothing. chants supplying them appear on

-Samson of Billings, Montana,- .-Eveqone who __atte!1_~s the p_~g~ )b_.,.'~~~s~~ 2~ ~_a_~~ of groceries



Criminal filing
Williat:n S'. Breon, Wayne, minor In

pds,session. .
Llnda A. Bongers, Wayne, minor In

possession.
Robert J .\Vynn, Wayne, procuring c

alcoholic Ilqu,or for a minor.
, --:Th:ofYiCls--E':1..ewls; WByn-e', procur· 

ing 'alcohollc'llquor for a minor.
.,Steve·-Ramold,' Wayne,-minor in
po!'g.ession. ' .

Eric·: Williams, Wayne, minor in
posses~ion.

Teresa Kessler', Wayne, minor in
posse_s:slon~

Brenda Blaker, Wayne, minot' In
possession.

Lee Ann Bradfield, Wayne, minor
In possession.

Phone campaign nets $46,480

WAYNE BUSINESSMEN Bob Carhart lIeft) and Cap Peterson
man the 'phones at a session of the recently-complete"
phonathon ,by the Wayne ~tate FOllndaJion. 208 volu,nteers
made calls for IhephOne campaign.

The deadline for Jncumbents to file
for elected office Is Feb, 27. Non·
incumbents have until March 12 to
fi!e the proper election 'papers with
th~ ~_~~_!1,~ c;O_l,mty~Cte~k.

Wayne~Carrol' School elections
BQard member ...... Joyce Reeg, two

other PO,sitions remain open.

Village of,Hoskins
Board of Trustees ,- two-positions

open

one

two

City offices
.Mayor - Wayne Marsh
Councitman, Third Ward

p~sltions open
Councilman, First Ward

position open
Councilman, Second Ward

'Carolyn FlIter'

Wayne County offices
County Commissioners - Gerald

Pospishil has fl,led, for re-election.
On~ more position remains open.

_County Sheriff - l;eRoy J~lOssen

County Treasu,rer - Leon. Meyer
County Clerk - qrgretta,Morris
~ounty As~essor -:- Dori~ Stipp,:
County Attorney - Robert;Snsl
Clerk, of Distr,ict Court ,,- ..,Jo,~nn

QS,trander :.""-
County Surveyor - Clyde Flowers
County Superintendent - Robert

Sheckler
Two urban seats on the npxious one more position open. ,

d--boaFd --bofh-seats-epeA-;--------'--,~--,-"----~--~
Village of Sholes .

Board of Trustees - Johri Hansen,
one more position open.

Several individuals
~ee~ public office

As of Wednesday morning, the ' Councilman, Fourth Ward - one
following individuals have declared position open.
their candidacy for the respected
pUblic offices.

. ,The Nebraska Farm Bureau Feeteratiori C~~ries Ma'rsh'att L~an Fun~,
will be' avai~i1~e -toworfhy 'Inoivfduars'enrc?,lIecffor trai"!ing In accredltC7~

instttutions ~or the advancement of personal ,skills In nursing or other
,educational areas.

,. Ttle F~rm Bureau Women's C:;:ommittee sponsors the loan funds pro-
gram as a part of its overall work program. '

Applicants must beaworthy rural IndiVidual whose parents derive the
,-:majority of. incom~ from ~.prlcultureor'reside in a community of less

than 10,000 population. They.must enroll in an accredited school of nurs
ing leading to 'an LPN Qr RN sta1us or an accredited school leading 10 a
-certificate, degree or a certification of advancement·: of educational
skills. They must also need financial aid.

Indlvldua!s may reqoest loan fund applicatlQn or fund details from the
county Farm Bureau Women's Chairman.

: Services were held at Colo, .lowa·Frlday, _Feb. 14 for Don Campbell, 44, who
• died ~ud.denly at his home.
: Mrs. tampbell Is the former. Ju.lIe Jones. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
: Jones. The Pierce Jones ar~'·for:tm;~r:-- Carroll a~ea residents.
• Survivors include his Wife. and a son and daughte~, both at home.
: Mr. ~ndMrs. Bill Landanger and Mrs. Fay Landanger, all of Carroll, attend-
: ed the services. .T -- ~- ,-

-':~--E>lsle Bathke, ,70, of Qlxon,-dJed S~nday,. Feb.' 16, 1986-;t-W~k~fleld.
;"'--Serv:h:::es were held Wednesday, Feb; 19 at -th~ Trinlt,Y. Lutheran Church In
;'Ma~tinsbu~!;l. The Rev. Gary H. Klatt officiated.. ," •
t E Isle Ba~hke, the daughter of Jacob a,n~ Len~ Tra~15 Jentz, ,was born March
-f24, 1915:o;a't MartinsbUrg. She grew up Irl the Martins~~rg area. She married
), H~rb':.rt .b!ugo Bathke on Oct. 19, 1~ at the Ttin't~ LUJhe~a~Church, ~jJr-
':f!nsburg; The-couple lived in the Martinsburg area untll'T91~wtien they move~ Feb. 1 _ Investigated report .of 'a
to Dixon. She was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church in Martinsburg The 1986 NationWide Phone Cam- four, sessions and received $1,980 In
and 'the Over 50·Club of Dixon.' T R Mil' Way T t moto~~Ycle ~ccldtmt ~~h Wins,lde: pargn to raise money for scholarships pledges-;

She Is survived b~ ~hree sons, Raymond'of D":I~ota Clty,,t:ierbert of Pon~a F~rd ~~foroC~:~ltBe Ro~:'rt S~~~r~;, ~epu es foun.."00 ,one a e scene. and program support at Wayne State Frankie Aggeri of Wayne 'raised

_~:=~=~=:~;'fhters,=~~=t::ntana,cal~w-a¥Oe.-EOJ:!L_"_,_,_.~_._ _ -ei:e:a~~~:~~:'~~f~~~:~:~nt College raised $46,480 In pledges the most mon~y In one session for a
children. f:TiOg, great QnfO 1984: Melvin Utecht. Wayne; Feb. 1 _ Investigated a complaint -d~te--:en-dlng-orre-week-early-;-----------non·student-wtth--$635;-~h

Ch wife of Wildcat Men's' BasketballShe was preceded in death by her hU,sband In 1957,. her parents an-d one' rysler.. W F of 'a mailbox ran Qver south bf The total surpassed the goal of
brother. ,-, 1981: ArVid M~r~s, ayne, ord. Hoskins~ , $45,000, set before the p,honathon Coach Steve Aggers.

Pallbearers were Earl Johnson, Clifford Lunz,'John Book, Charles Pierce, 1979: Larr~~~I~~ers, ~ayne, ~er. Feb. 1 -Investigated complaint of began on Jan. 26. Brian Soukup of' Norfolk ralsecJ'fh'e
Don Vermeys and Melvin Goslar. cury; Johna 19 ree, ayne, er- g~rbage in ditch northwest of' The phone campaign was to end most money for a student, getting

I ",,>~-uJ:'iaJ wa,s In the Trinity Lut.heran 'Ch~rch Cem~t~ry, Martinsburg with cury. b D W F Hoskins. Sunday, Feb. 23, but all tl:le avaUable $630 In pledges.
: McBride-Wiltse Morf",arles In charge of arrangements. ~~"'.,6~:Dep~ame~~onCh~rsnt~'an~~d~, Feb. ,2 - Investigated a'car-crltter phone numbers were ca·lled by last
, Wayne, Dodge; Mike -Kaup, Wayne, .accident 1.5 mll.es northwest of '. Sunday (Feb. 16), said Kirk Hutton, The three received a Wayne State
:, Don Compbell Suzuki. ShoJe's. Orlver Oe'nnls Oberhelmar executive director of the Wayne State Wildcat stadium blanket for their ef-

1973: Jo Ann Paulson, Wakefield, struck a ~ow on the roa~. No injuries Foundation. forts.
Olds. were reported." WSC ~Iumni and frlends,who were

1972: Evan Bennett, Wayne, Chev. Feb.4 - Investigated a three car Two hundr.ed and eight volunteers not reached and alomnrwtfose phqne
1,970; William Dalton, Winside, fatality accident 1.25 inlles west of attempted to call 5,495 Wayne State numbers are not known will be con-

Ford. Wayne on Rt. 35. alumni and ',frlends throughout the facted by mall, Hutton said. '
1968: Daniel Westerhaus, WinsIde, Feb~ 6 - Investigated 'a suspicloys nation during the three-week cam- This was the second year for the

Dodge. vehicle report southeast 01 Wlnsde'. palgn. The leading fundralser. was phone campaign by the Wayne State

F~-~~~tf~~~~~~~ ~urdeman, Wayne,~-~ia~~b~r~a~Jn~:O'~~~~::~:~~~~~~b~ai~~~s~u_~~~eM~~f~e'~fi~:' ~~;~1s:t'Qn., ~a~ ..~~_~~,~,!!~.,~~~~

Velma Boling, 68, of Wayne died Friday morning, F~b.
i4, 19~6 at, her home In W~yn~.

Services were held Monday, Feb. 17 at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayn'e. The Rev. Ke~th Jo.hnson o~;,
ficiated, ',." • " '. ,

,"'elma Dorothy, Boling, the davgh,ter, of Edward an
Gdldie Templema~ Smith, was born Aug. S. 1917,at Pi~e
Clty,·~inn.,She gr~duated frorn.the Laurel High S~~ool.
She married Clarence Boling on Dec. 4; 1931 at Colum~us.
The couple farmed in'the Carroll and 'Belden areas until
retiring to Wayne In 19?8. She was a rllre~ber of the Flrst
United Methodist Church in WAyne.

Survivors include one son" Donald Boling ofWaynei one
1

~aughtllli...Mrs. Kenneth (Sharon) Haller of Qsage Beach.l
--'Mq.; one brother, Howard sniilllOfivlassena:"lowa;'lfVi1

grandchildren i three great grandchildren; and nieces and!

ner~:·'W~s pr~ceded In death by her parents,' h'uband In 1976 'and-twObrothers..
Pallbearers were Glenn Walk~r,Melvin Coulter, ~azen 8.0llng, Er.,est Kock,

Loren Dempsay and Robert Harper.
aurlal was in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schumacher Funeral

-~~m~-ti1' charge--otarra~gements.

Elsie Bathk,e



Chuck /'lackelilniller
Wayne Herald editor

queness and advanced forward Ie!lv·
Ing it alone.

Were Napolean to cross Into Dixon
Counly loday he mlghl do the same
because It exhibits, many forms of
culture and architecture.

George Androw Emmons
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Napoleon crossing
Napolean cr9ssed through the

mighty Pyreness by way of tiny An
dorra on his way to conquer Spain.
He pondered establishing his will on
Andorra but discovered It's unl-

- A topic came Up dUring a constitUent-state senatormeetin! 
iii Allen on Monday evening concerning the activities'
schedule that students maintain in the secondary scho()Js.

One constituent said that students should not have to be
gone four or five nights outofth!! week to atteild activity
functions at the secondary level, ani!. that perhaps some state
spending cuts coUld originate from reducing activities.

How much mone$' coUld be savell if each high school
across Ne!Jraska took one, two or thre~meliJlftit~Lnight
playing schedule? Should we reduce activities lind coneen-'--·~~~
trate more oil the lessons of reading, writing and

~ mathematics? .
No, students should not have to be gone four out of five

nights of the week. We reiulily agree.. ,. r .,
But the hectic activity schedule of a child shoUld nqt blltlle

fault of the school district. . .
School districts ouly OFFER activities to its stullent .. _

population. Perhaps there is some recruitment by teacherS,
coaches or leaders to involve youths in an organization,
athletics or theatrical productions - but it is the student who
decides whether or not the activity is what they want.

And ·itis the parents who consent to allow their child to_
participate in the activities. ,

A variety of activities prOVide opportunities for eacll stu
dent to gain experience in some sport or educational
organization.

Some people consider aeU vities, in itself, an experience in
education. .

A,ctivities can prOVide valuable lessons on many practical
situations, such as teamwork, sportsmanship, winning or los
ing and hard work. Through participation, students learn
self-discipline, build self-confidence and develop skills to han-
dle competitive situations. ~ :'rf"":--

Therehave"1leen recent -surveys which reveal that ae:·. "
tivities are a valuable education tool. One recent survey·
reveals that students who participate in acti~ties tend to
have higher grade point averages, better attendance records,
lower dropout rates and fewer discipline problems.

However, do not slight the merits of those students that do
not participate in school activities but still excel in
academics. To some, participating in school activity is an
elective.

As it shoUld be,
In Ii survey of 7,000 students across the nation, 70 percent

said they believe the demand made on students' time by ac
tivities is not excessive and that there is strong support for
schooLa"t~vitleslll:ogramsJl:om_parents and. the. C\ltr1lltunity
at large.... ;:. : ." .. .
-Wilen-scheol-aetivities-begin-topIay-a major role in the
education_oCa l1igh school child - much more so than
teaching the classroom basics which students require in
meeting aclUiemic standards - then it is time to worry. The
emphasi:siJr1:his situationisw~-- .

School activities and academic standards, we feel, shoUld
go hand in hand toward developing the well-rounded eduCac
tion of students and preparing them for higher education or
other occupations they wish to pursue.

Surgery,
"cancel the All Volunteer Force GI

BliI,
" increase loan origination fees on

VA-guaranteed home loans from 1
percent to 3:1) percent by 1990,

.., eliminate all future VA nursing
home construction projects.

Lotter)Lissuapic-ksup
machines directly to educational pro- valved in actually running -gambling
grams. \ operations. The Catholic Church, and

~ a host of other non-profit groups
LB144'S YOUNGER sister is a can- which earn mo.e than pin money

stitutlonal amendment, sponsored by from pickle card operations are wary
S,en: John l?eCamp of Ncligh. a of the possible competition.
veteran lottery advoca~. LR322. T":'E DEATH 0-:= the video lottery
which requires 30 rather than the bill gives lottery opponents a
usual 25 Yotes for law, WOllid allow p~ychologlcal edge but -the lottery
sfate voters to decide whether' the Issue and its promise of new tax
Legislature should create a state lot- money for a h'!ngr:y state budget' Is
tery. not down for the count.

, ,,~~.~lh~ S~8~9~s..~~~.I:H~:,:23 ",,:~~rS~ar--~h_~t m.l:!~sure now Iles'"j ,,'1he 'Con: If~.S',ory:rep,eats itSeILthe'~ott,ery
, ;i"f!~~' .t¥rban, '~Qirl~~'f~~'c:i'<'4~t' momi~9 ,to.,.kill ,}.. Bl44, a meaS,ure stltutlonal ReVision and"Recreation supporters' will walt· patiently until

_ _ ' ~~eul'd~_O~~~.k"~'UFDedIOerPaulr_~h~~sh.~OlJ~ed·s thatwould,~ave,alloweq coun~les and Com'mittee await~ng'the fate,of,other the waning days of :!htr leglsl!il.~
--.--.-. ~~...-----. -I"fl#U t"~ - - --CltJes.Jo~.pemlit-..v.lqeo -slot:;>.:..wlthin----iullei y pI oposa~-~rhere1rwjTlmteh'--~heTotlefYlil past years has
::":I!nlstr:~tlon, the Veterans' Ad- their borders With local voter ap- stay, unless lottery supporters brin-g' been unable to stand alone. It must
:; ministration and the FmHA"at either proval. '. pressur:-e to 'mo~e' ,t to the· floor, said be packaged to other Issues in order
,; fair .market prl~e, or for th~ amount D!Splte thijlt d!!feat lottery sup- Sen. Lee 'Rupp of ,Monroe,' ch~irman . to ~arner enough votes.

:~emainiR~linqueAt-mc»:tgage...2.--por.ter--S.ltave..not-gJ.veQ.-JJP----8.u:Ube.lt:-.-."--Of-ihe.ccomml1tee , - ~y.eat:lo.ttec¥_suppot:ters Imsl'e-
. HUD tllen sells the properly,toa local c~ofces are, narroWing. Waiting In the wings Is LB1021, cessfully tried to get a shot-gun mar-
; sponsor, for ~ nominal fee -, usually When the leglslat,lve session b~an ~ponsored. by Omaha Sen. Bernice rlage between video lotterie~ and
:$1.00. That sponsor can be a go.verlJ- they had four options before them.' Labedz. It would create a state com- money for the Commonwealth Sav-
::mental subdivision, suCh as a city' or L~144, left over from last y~ar and mls,~lon '-;'hlfh W9uld run a statewide ings Co. depositors. Whispers t)pve
"a cou!1fy. The sponsor screer:ts ap- alre!1~y on the floor. was thelr first toffery. Discussion 'was c~ntered already surfaced. thl~ year tha(~lot-
; pll~a"t$ for the housing. shot. It had support from local tom- around a tick;et lottery but the bill is tery supporters may again try a
.: Applicants who are accepted are muntles , like Bellevue and South broad. The, cO,mmls~ipn could run Commonwealth-lottery pack~ge.

';ellgil;Jle for low-interest, 20-year Soulxqtywhlchwouldliketoreduce everythJ,n~ /ror:rf ticket lotteries to The lottery. if approved In any
rehabilitation ll~ans up'to a IUnit of ·thelr property tax through local lot- video devices. I form, Is not~ salvation for this year's
$27.000" After rehabilitating the' teryoperatlons. .The bill, sitting in the state money problems.

,house and 1I\(lng In Iffor five -years, A' fraternal twin to LB144 was Mrscell,~neo~s ~ubiects, C;ommittee, It takes"tlme to set up any'lottery.
fhe applicant receives tifle to the pro- uncere!'1l~1li"9.!'.!"J.Y. killed by 'the has Its detractos ho~ver.!Tho\Jg~.he And t~e returns to the 'state - an
perty~ ~ ~he owner must continue t~ Miscellaneous Subjects Committee Is keeping quiet about lottery Issues estimated $25 million from video
repay'the rehabilitation loan and pro- thIs month. It would have allowed thls'ye;ar, Gov. Bob Kerr,eY',wlth veto slots or $23.5 million from a,statewlde
perty taxes. local option video lotteries and sent power,has hlstoHe:ally opposed state Instant-winner ticket lottery -would

The,program Will. be unique. It "'as the state revenue, ftom the gambling government getting too deeply In-" not likely begin for another year.
never been applied in sml)II.· rural

~~~~,~t~~i ~el~~~:I;~lu~I~:..t~;z 8,Gramm.Rudman.Holling"
houses.held. by Ihe FmHA In lis In· . d
venlory.And II wllllnllolv. Federal, V t .; d I ff cte

---':'~i::,~~~;;;:;~s~s~::~ . __~__~Ian.~_~~pya eo.
~~::~~f:;nt6:n~~A~~er~~~~ '~Immedlate cuts In Veterans Ad- day's widows and qrph~ns are less
volunteer agencies will be asked'to ministration (VA) programsandser- deserving of the ~hi;'lnce for higher
assist In completing the appllc:atlons vices, mandated by the Gra,mm- education thalo was Senator
and paperwork for th~ program. Rudman-Hollings balan~ed budget Gramm." .

Current (aw does -not permit the law, seriously leopardlze America's Even a~ ,Congre~lonal I~ders
program t~ be expanded, ~o cover co'mmltment to Its wartime disabled warn 'that cuts'next year coulc;1 reach
FmHA hou'ses located 'o:~ farrri~ ard' veterans, In particular, and all of 25 percent under Gramm-Rudman-
ranches In rural areas. To include America's honorably discharged Hol~lngs. the, OAV h'as learned the
those houses wlll require addltl~nal veterans' in general," the Disabled White House will unveil a budget pro-
"legislative and' admInistrative BC- Amerlca~ Veterans warned today. posa:1 for the VA that eliminates In addition, the DAV had learned
tlon. ".~-----_.~.--~·And much de,eper cuts, planned veter.ans'~'?enef~~Ii-gibility In many the VA is considering administrative

by the Administration for the VA In cases and seriously curtails other changes designed to reduce pro-
FmH!, Interest-Rate Fiscal Vear 1~87, will deal ill double programs.' , grams and services. The VA may
PlanaGoodldea~ economic:' blow' that seriously' lilt's a combination punt'h" that's eliminate refinancing VA"

I am very pleased to see the level of threatens the' agency's ability, 'to blantantly, 'unfair to veterans," guaranteed home loans, limit the
Interest In a new Farmers Home Ad- I function." said Albert H. Linden. Jr., Linden said. loan to a one-tlme-only eligibility
min'1sf.J:atlon.--(.F-mHA)_pr.Qgram---.:tha-t~---naUonal-c--Commander--Of-:-t-he_one:,,_,--One---exa-i!lp-Je-of.~the-c-omblAed ef~ ~__!'iiJ:J..QLOL.P-l9cjL~. mo~str!!:::tl\/:f:LC~P
makes possible a 4 percent reduction 'mUllan-member orgi;lnJzatlon of war- fects will result In more than 22 on the loans. In another area,
In the rate ~~ .I~terest ell~.I~Je. '!I~.dlS:oSbled. veteran~. .._ .. "_ O)!!Hc;m Arnerl~an~'!QglJ,9_~!1mlement veterans with VA-backed Ufe In-
farme~ and'rancher!fWil~-fiavtrto -,- The~-:.com~aFdlsa6Ied-,Vletnam· "to,a bask-VA program. Under-ex- 'siJfim'ce paHdes may find they are
pay to private lenders. _._.. 'veteran said the March 1 cuts In VA Istlng law. the VA pays $150 to help unable to receive loans on the in"

w~r~::~~~~~~~~:~~_~~~:~~~~~co__~u~d~~:~'fl~~I~~~£~:re~~up~:=~~_ :~:~~:~~::,:':~:~~~~e~~~~ .~~i;~~~~~~~r~~~;I~~g~~~;~::r~~~
the- 1985 farm Bill - 'a' bill that average 4.3 percent across-the- vlvors .of .ti'onorabley discharged rate, if the loans aren't stopped en-
variouS Senators ,an~ Represen- ~ board, except for: VA ~alth care. In- veterans Who served during war- tlrely at a certain level. Finally, the
tatlves, aod certain .farm organlza- ~tead, Linden noted that, "such cuts time-or some 2S"mllllon Americans. VA has said it will not seek funds to
tioris -.have ,condemned. However, It wlfl have to -tie at least twice th,at . The. White House Pfoposes to pay the operate the veterans' Jobs 'Tralnlng
'5eems-to---h:e--~huslastlcal~mbr.ac.."-"--a,!,ou~t bec.ause only-:sJ-x-mo!1fhS--WUl-,;.plof:--aliewance------oni-y-to-those ---sur- - ....:Act, an employmenf:-a$sJstance...and
ed by many farmers and b.ahk~s as be remaining In the fiscal y~ar. ,And vlvors of veterans eligible to receive 1rtal':ling program which helped Viet-
a means for assl~tlng ~h~e}arm,ers cuts of as much as l~'pel"Cent.may.be .;ompens~~ion, 'pension or other nam veterans In partiCUlar.
and'farm·famJlles~wfiose·Operatlohs made In VAprogr:ams like vocational limited categorles-fewe~ than 3 IIWe of the DAV are not convinced
do. not cash flow. 'The 'program rehabilitation subsistence, million. At ·the 'same time, under the American public' has endorsed-
reduces Int~rest.rates.byupJo4.per· allowances for service-connected Gramm-Rudman~Holllngs, the wholeSale cuts In much-needed and
cent - with those,reductlo~s shared and combat disabled v,eterans." benefit. will be cut to $136 on March 1, economically sound ,VA programs,"
equally by FmHA and the bank: . and IT18;Y be cut even deeper In follow- L,lnden concluded., "We believe the
" FmHA officials have saldjhat, the , _ AS.AN EXAMPLE, Lil'lden said the J':Ig, years. ThlJs. even, as, tlle __lTIen.:.a.nd women wno've..sad;.mcedJn
authorized $490 ,million could· help to 'DAV ·found particularly Ironic -the' 'allowimce: ,'I.S~ ·~ut. -more th-an-= 22 this· Nation's defense has .already

~----wrtte-dowrHn,e~n~ bllll~....:..c -!~et that deep cuts W~Ui,d be n:-ade In million Amerlca~s are removed from paid a. hJgh price for'freedo-m:,
In private sector farm 10,"5 aM~al- ,etIucational·asslstanc;e ,progra~s for eligibility. "All of governmenf-ahd not just
Iy, or h~lp 80 .thousand farmers·""r .,.the wldows,and orphans ot deceased Ihe VA~nowflnd.ltsabllliy 10 lunc: _
yeat~e~aska has ·[~c.eJv~d:" ,I serVfee-conneded \tete~ans; ."It, 151 tior:t In serious jeopardy. The Impact
substarillally more Ihan,lj.idld,l~s' ' P''''.cj...I~.lhat,pr''''ramwhlchpaid. 01 Gramm'Rudman·Holllngs.goeslar·
year.--c four orJlyetlmes .IIS alloCa-!.·fo, Si>~a,... I'hllGramm's (R-"exas).. tieyon-d sln\plY:lialanCliiii Ihetiudgel.-
'tlon: ,."Neverth~les;s. L ,'~Yould': ,U:,rpe ,cpll~e > ,.lfXI,ucatl~n,',' ~ L~ridert .&:aid.' It, 1~~eatens now, to tear governm~nt
bank,~s·'Wlth-,bor.ro~s... who';meet .,' !,~Now: ,:t~E!> laWf7the,:,:--sen~tor" to- do~n<,l~·the p,roce~s_.'As.Amerlcans
the eligibility reqUlrem~'$!'tO give. :,aufb,ored wilt ,t0rj;ft ~me of 'oday~s:' 'w~ ,'have ;the right to ex;pecf be~ter

_ Strong and earlV CO~S:lde.,.atl~n'~, t.~ls "WIdOWs ,an~',CJrph~ns out',of c9l1ese. sl;)l,utions, to our Natlonis fiscal pro'
op.pol'tunlty;· .. , ,.'" ... ".' Weolth,e;DAVdonotbelievelhatt.,. '-blems." . .



Sara AlIkins
In addition, she was a Nebraska

Hugh O~Brlan Lead~rshlp s~holar,

s·tate m~~allst In t~e e~tl~,~
poraneous .speech contest, and tr~
1985 natronaI -4·H representative. to
the 'Natlonal Safety Congress.

Active In 4·H programs for nine.
years. Sara Is a na~lonal safety
scholarship winner and the 198?
outstanding 4·H'er In C;:edar County._

THE U.S. SENATE-Japanese
Scholarship program was establish·
ed In 1981 to Increase understanding
and awareness between the United
States and Japan~

The-...program Is admlnl:#ereljl :b"y
Youth for Understanding, a non·
profit youth exchange program.

ALL RESIDENTS of Wayne .and
the 'surrounding area are I,nvifed to
partlclpate:.'.n the course. .

The course will be offered at Grace
Lutheran Church on Feb. ,23 and
March 2 at 2 p.m.

Residents"" "may also attend the
course at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
on Feb. 24 and Man:h 3.at 7 p:m.• or
al IheFlrsl United MelhodlsfChurch
on Feb: 25 and March 4 at 7 p.m.

Persons with' questions' regarding
the "Christian' Life and Witness
,Course" may contact the ~~v. Jim
Pennington, 375-1905, or the Rev. Jeff
Swl,tter,375-2195.

Ed Zorlnsky' to participate from
Nebraska is Michael Moberg of
Papillion,

THE U.S. SENATE· Japanese
scholarship is awarded annually to
fwo students from each state follow·
ing extensive application completion
as well as group and Individual inter
views. The non·political appoint
ments are made by the Senators. -

As scholarship winners, Sara and
Michael will first travel to
Washington, D. C. to spend a week
meeting with U.S. government of·
flclals and Japanese Embassy staff
members.

While ,In the natJon's capitol, ,the
participants will receive an orienta·
tion on Japanese language and
culture before traveling on to Japan,

Upon their arrival in Tokyo, the
students will be welcomed by the
Prime Minister and other govern·
ment officials.

MISS ADKINS, daughler of Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Adkins of Laurel, Is an
honor student and member of Na·
tlonal Honor Society.

She' Is co·editor of the school an·
nual, member of student cO,uncil, sw·
Ing choir, concert and jazz band. ,and
varsity starter.. on the Lady Bears
volleyball and basketball teams.

Sara Adltins, a lunior at Laurel-,
Concord High School, has been
selected to participate In the- U.$.
Senate~.J.apan Youth Exchange. pro
gram. ~

The Selection .of Miss Adkins was
announced recently by U.S. Senator
James Exon.

As a participant, Sara is one of two
Nebraska youths who will receive a
full scholarship to speild'two- months
wlth.a host family_in_Japan.

The other outh hosen b .Senat r

Two montlls in JllpGn

laurel youth selected
to participate in

--- exchange program

PORTER - Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Porter, Wayne, a daughter, Sarah
Renae,9 Ibs., 14 oz., Feb, 12, Pro
vlden'ce Medical Cent~.r.

RiCKETT - Mr. and Mrs, Doug
Rickett, Ponca, ,a daughter,

~:=~.;6~~~~."';~;;:_.1hII""ratIJ.n-~--~.._-_~__~'._.~~~~~_---~
Dean" RicKett;- Ponca'l" Ron'PefEijo-': - A bridal shower honoring Holly Franzen of Omaha .was held Saturday
son, Ponca, and Sherry Tatra, afternoon, Feb. lS at Redeemer Lutheran Church In Wayne.
Sloux City. Great, grandparents .~'. The servlng,table wa~ ~ecorated in the honoree's chosen ~ol9rs of pink,
are Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey ~,ckett, ·Jirnd 'white, The program Included a skit, entitled "The Groom Applies
Ponca, Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Peter- For a Marriage License." Jill Olon, Angle Karel and Patty Lutt a~slsted ,'.
son, Dixon, Lucille Peterson, Pan· the bride·elect with openlng her gifts.
ca. ,and June Vosburghof, Iowa .:- - f<, Hostesses were Mrs. Shirley Baird, Mrs. Vickie Camme, Mrs.
Falls, Iowa. . Florence Geewe. Mrs, Patty Lutt, Mrs. Margaret Karn and Mrs. Irene.

, , "Relbold, all of Wayne, Mrs. Ca~ol Ha,,:,ser o~ Cors1can,a, ~exas, and Mrs~.:..~
ROMttt-E-~·---a-r-",c~~~!l~.--=-~Jod.~-- '---"Oonna-netsoJro"t'Pfa-nWrew-:-_.,._.... ":"- __.__-;-c ~_'~~'_.L--.--~

Romine, Ketchikan, Alaska, a Miss Franzen, daugnter of Mrs. Lynal Franzen of Wayne, and Danny,
son, Sean Alexanderi 7,lbs., -4 oz., Watts-,of Omaha; son of Marie Hubbard of Reno, Nev., wlll'be married.. ··
Feb. '7. Sean jolns:-two brothers, . Feb. 22-at-KfJuntze Memorial Church In Omana.

, Joey, age seven~juld M~rk, age . .-
four. Grandparents ,~re"-,Ja"ice

Brockman, Norfo-l-k, Chades
Brockman, Winside, and' Harry
and Lola Romine,' Ketchikan;

-~ATci"SKa:-- --

DICKEY - Mr.. and Mrs. Dennis
, Dickey, Laurel, a son, Jonathan

Thomas, 8 Ibs., 112 oz., Feb. 16,
Prov{dence Medical Center.

Gillilands marking 50th
WARD AND AGNES' Gilliland of Wayne invite friends and
relatives to help.them observe their 50th wedding anniversary
during an open house receptionon Sunday, .March 2 from 2 to 4
p.m. at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. The event
is being hosted byttoe couple's children and gr"ndChiidren:

DOFFIN', - Mr,. and Mrs. Richard
Daffin Jr" Hoskins,' a son, Lee

-~-.-Rlch~Jbs..,-.5---O.Z..I-Eeb__ l3,. St.
Joseph.'s Hospital, Omaha
Grandpare-nts are" Mr-.--and Mrs.
Richard, Doffin Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis' Falk, all of Hoskins.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Wantoch, Stanton, and
Mrs.· Fern Bobek, Pierce.

WAYNE STATE COI.;LE~E ~tudents areln the final week of reh~arsalsfor ."A Hatful. of
Rain." The pIa\,; which opens· Saturday night in Ley Theatre o,n the coll~ge !=ampus: is the
dramatic story of awar hero who returns;hol1le.wjth ildrug habit from pam killers. !'Ictu!"ed
rehearsing a scene from tile play :are· Barbara Cunningham as Apples and Paul DIBlasI as
Chuch, two drug pushers wllo have. come to. collect from Johnny, played by Darrel Fickbohm.
"A Hatlul of Rain" will be presented Saturday, Feb. 22 and Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 24anct
25 at 8 p.m. There also will be a matinee performance at 2 p.m. on Sunday,Feb. 23.

edeemer-l.utheran.Cirdes---

Valentines exchanged at club

Members of Acme Club met in the home of Mary Doescher on Monday
.Ior thelr'annual fun day and sack lunch.
, Betty Wittig will be hostess on March 3 at 2 p.m.

'.Club has cooperative dinner
· Twelve members of the Sunshine Social Club from Emerson and
'. Pender met for a cooperatrve dinner on Feb, 12 In the Walt Pearson

home ,,,,-Wayne.
..-: President Anita Nicholson conducted the business meeting. Games
··followed with prizes going to Lois Victor and Adell Lueders.

Frances Brinkman will be the March hostess.

."t and ( Club meets
:~~ Frances NichOlS was-hostess to T and C Club on Feb. 13. The group
~;playeal500 wJth high scores being made by Florence Meyer and Frances
:Nlchols, -

Marjorie Bennett wUl be the March ~3 hostess,

:-.; Circles bf Rede~mer--Lutherar:t-ehurch-met-Feb, -12'at the ~hurch. The - -
<lesson topic was "Gifts Galore:' -----
.:' Mary Circle met in the.morning w.lth Viola Meyer and Norma Koeber
":as hostesses, and Dorothy Grone as lesson leader. Ten members were
··.present. - .
·,~: lIa Pryor and Martha Saul were hostesses for the afternoon meeting of
· Dorcas Circle Twenty·one attended, and Jeannie Butts gave the lesson.

Martha Circle met follOWing Lenten services with Olga Nissen as JECH -.Jane and Kerry Jech,-Mar-
',.hostess and Twila Wiltse as. lesson leader. Eleven members attended. .' shal.ltQwn, .Iowa, a son, Jordan
~ .. .. ....:....__..~.:::- ..~__. --.---.-_.-.~.-'-·~/!tTfb>.714<>r.,·i'eb.12:J"r·

.. Lallies Aid meetsat Grace - dan iolns Iwo brolhers, Adam and
, '--, Jeremy, and' a sIster Amanda.

Gral1dparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Jech and Mr: and Mrs.
Merle Ring, all of Wayne.

A Valentine exchange was the feature (or roll call at the Feb. 11
,-,"meetlng of Merry Mixers Club, held in the home of Elaine Vahlkamp.

":i:"EI~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:n:reod~p in singing "America,". "BI~ycle Bunt for
" Two" and "Qh Susannah." The group tied a quilt for Lutheran World
..Relief.

A family club party will be held March 16 Tn the home of Esther
'.Hansen. Next regular meeting will be in the home of Arlene Alleman
'- "wIth roll call being a favorite television program, Vera Mann will pre
,sent a lesson on counted cross·stltch.

,•'Acme Club has fun day

, Thirteen members of Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club met In
,- rhe nomEfof:"BaroarasteVers on -Feb-;-ti;- --- --.._- ----- --
. President Marian Jordan opened the meeting with the flag salute and

creed I,n unison. She read a poem, entitled "February, the Month of
l.ove." :The president also reported on the county council meeting and
checked cards for members' attend~nceat the convention.

A'ngle Denesla read "February, Interesting Days," and Barbara

~,.;,,~~~~~~,~:~~t:1 ~g~:t~"':ee:dd,:;t~~~~ :r~~ie~.~,nc;:~:.17:1~'I~~:~~ar;:;,
l, "reported on the scrapbook, and Irene Victor read '~Thls Is a Family.~'·
··';Stella Liska spoke on fiber art and showed a Christmas stocking she had
-made. '

~: Orvella Blomenkamp presented me lesson, "Food and Drug Interac·
tlons." 'Proper use of medicines, drugs and food were discussed. A
medicine a\'¥areness quiz wa:~ grven, and the medicine chest in the home

,·y.ras a.nalyzed. Roll call was an Interaction :experlence. Martan Jordan
Tece ve e ases~

Emella,Larsen wlll be the March 11 hostess at 2 p.m.



There'sadifference
between

beingbaptized
andbrainwashed.

The Episcopal Church believes baptism isn't a magic cleahsing·
designed to save you from damnation, but the way to become a

memb~r of God's family. We invite you to grow with' us in the faith
and fellowship of Jesus Christ.

The Episcopal Church

Guests attend Monday Mrs.
Seven members and two guests, Jul ie Mur,phy an'd Sandy Weander~ at;'

tended the Feb. 17 meeting of the Monday Mrs. Home Extensi.Qn Club in
the home ,of Imogene Brasch. ,,' - -:-..:~.: _ '

For roli ~ali. meml?ers told of a new product, food or drug :they ~rle(r·
recently. - I :~:

County fair premium awards, were given, and. the group disc~sSe:d::

~ategoriesof th,e sP,'r:Jng cultural arts exhibit. M,embers were encourag~d

to begin their profects now. ,- ,,'
Donna Eckhoff presented the lesson on food and drug interactions. ~he

distributed several g~ldes and encouraged members ~o clean out their,
medicine chests.

Next meeting will be with Terri Headley on March 11. The lesson.
"Accent on Accessories:' will be given by Susie Siefken.

'The FIrSt Lutheran Church of.AlIen wlll ho'_d lts'l3t~ annu~! sou}?..and $

pie.supper on Sunday. ,Feb. 23 trom 5 to 8p.rn· _' ,', .! '-__

The menu Includes chili. oyster: or chicken noodle sOup, along ': W1th
sandwiches. plean~ a drInk. Tickets are $3 for_adults andstfor chll~ren

~;~~..~O,.l.~_y~~~~ ~f_~_~~~_~~~~_n_ ~~~_~r:. .!!~ Y.:~~~~ .~! ~~ ~J-".~!-~m!~_

Ttl-e-pUblic is ,in.vlted to attend.

Eagles hostdistriet meeting
Members of the Wayne.Eagles AUXlllary met Feb. 17 andOlSCU-ssEI(Uh~

Dllitrlct 6 meeting helc;l.1n Wayne on the previous day., ' , ,
Cheryl Henscbke. Nelda Hammer and Deann f;Sehlers prep¥ired the

noon meal~ .with members from Norfolk. Schuyler. Colum~us, McCook,
South Sioux City. Crofton and O'Neill.in attendance. , .'

'---'--MTCfielleMeyer olliaven House In Wayn"e'spOkeon chUd abusebefore
a joint session of the Aerie' and Auxiliary. A dontlon will be sent to Haven
House for Meyer~s pre~ntation.

d:a~~~i~:t;e~o;~d~~I'~;r~a~~~t~r~~t~;rn~~~a~:sbp:ov%f::'~e~!
talnment"followlng th~ meal.

A lolnt Aerie and Auxiliary meeting was held' Mon~ay to dlscuSS'a
membership:drive which wl.1I be conducted during March"and April.
Dues will be reduce~ during fhe campatgn, and soup'suppers wi.ll beheld
with inform~tlonalm~tlngsand entertainment to follow.
_ Dorothy 'Nelson served lunch following the Monday meeting. ,Bingo
chairman during March are Barb Heier, Florence~Wagl'!erand. ~herVI."
Henschke.

Next meeting will be March 3 with Janice aarelman and PhylUs
GallOp serving lunch.

. Order of·the EasternStar
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern 'Star met Feb. 10. The -wortt~v

matron opened With ol-oYalentlne poem. . .
It was announced that the district grand supervisor will visit March .1

for a school C?f instruction. There was brief dlscus~lon regarding cnang
Ing the time of the regular monthly meeting. .

Joan La"ckas and cOmmittee served refreshments following the
meeting.

NClthanieUohn Noecker
Baptismal services for Nathaniel John Noecker, infant son of Carla

and D0!1 ,Noecker"Boys Tow~; ,W~e held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at
Dowd Memoriai Chapel, Boys Town.

Dan's brother, ~he Rev. Ron Noecker, officiated. Spo.nsors were Rose
Koch and David Noecker, with, Brent Johnson of Concord standlrlg In for
David who was unable to attend.

Afternoon, dinner;guests In tl'!.e'Don Noecker home follOWing the ser~

vice were the'Roger Koch family,_ Wynot, the- Loran. Noeck~r family,
~artington, Father Ron Noecker, Fremont, the Evert Johnsons,
W~kefleld.,Mrs. Ar'hu,r Johnson ~nd the Brent Johnsons and sons, Con·
,~ord~,and Mrs.,D'oug Krle'and,children. A(l.

NEXT MEETING will be.March 14
at '2 p.m. with hostesses, Florence
Koplin. chairman. Lillian Granquist

=~====:-:C-~~~2-~.uuan.4--E-earj.MBgn:Uson......;.~~-.-.- __ ..
Kay C,attle will present a program

on Educational Service Unlt 1 head·
quar!ered In Wakefield.

I·-~S~:==~:-~~Ck~-·IO. Developing & Printing .,

I 12 EXPOS~?~o~~o~~~~~o~lo~~ 0 0 $2.7;,1
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY20 I 15 Exposur.e Disc 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 •• 0 •• $3.79 I

Happy Homemakers Home Exter:asion Club, Mildred Jones 24 E R Ii $'5 39
Theophilus Ladles Aid, Mrs. Claral'revert, 1:30 p.mo xposure 0 • 0 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • "0 •

..,---..,..,~C'-~'v4-..,..,~_2+1f--+-+--'::'m=m=a...nu=e::.I.=L::.ut::.h::er..a::.n.:;L::;a;;d°tj,etil, ;;;A;;id:;.';,2£Pa.m'R°tJA:RY"'2T +-..l-ci3;,;6=E:;:X:!p:;o~s::;u~riie:i:R~oiil"D"."+o=0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 $7.59
Wayne Community Hospital Au~iliary Movie & Slide (20ExpT~ $1.99"

SUNDAY. FEBRUARV23 Slide (36 Exp.) 0 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 ••• 0 0 • $2.~9
Alcoholics AnOnymOusM~i~ti~~,I.Fs:~0;~:~c:'2::30a.m. Includes all popular-film _ ( ..41 praceu.

Minerva Club. Beth Morris. 2 p.m. I ONE DAY ,- "I
Alcoholics Anonyrt:l0us, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m. • Mondav thru Thu~y, .

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY25 SERVICE ••po Da..: Mafth 2..19,", .' o.
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m. • .•• .'._.....
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, West, Ele":!entary School,.6:30 p.m.

, . WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY,.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
st. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen. 2 p.m.
Tops 200. West Elementary School, 5:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymovs, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
Ai·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

VaneH.Jochum

Mr. a,l')d ~rs., Willis Petersen of Platteview annOunce the engage
m~nt of their daughter, Karen Petersen, to Paul Jenkins, son of Mr.
a'ld-Mrs·. Nell Jenkins of Wolbach.
,-,TJ:le :bride'·elect I~ a 1980 gradua~e of WOlbach High School an~ a 1984

graduate of Wayne StaJe'College. She Is employed by Gallery Alaska
tn ~nchorage, Alas~a.".t _ '_
. Her trance.'a ,1980, graduate of Plattevlew High School and a 1984

'gradua~e of WaYlle State. College, is employed by Alaskan Gourmet
Lobster in Anchorage. ' __ ... -

Plans are u!1derway for a July 12 wedding at __u-Inlty Lutheran
C,hurc~ in Wolbach. The couple plans ,to live i.n Anchorage.

Paul and Shirley ,Yaneff of Sioux City announce the engagement of
their daughte~J Paula Marie, to Edward,James Jochum, son of Leo
and June Joc:"hum of Norfolk..

, The couple plal"!s a summer 1987 wedding In Sioux City.
" Miss Yaneff is a 1983' graduate ,of Heelan"Hlgh School and Is a
counseling malor ~t ·Wayne St",te College. Her fiance is a 1982
gr~duate of Norfolk Cafhollc High Sch.o~1 ~nd Is a senior at Wayne
St,a~~ College majoring 'In Indfjstrlal man~gement.



See WILt/CATS, page 8a

'~ "

Aggersapplauds fan ,~uJ2port
Although beating Kearney State doesn't happen very frequently,

Wildcat loyals certainly get up for Loper, games. And Wayne Stafe head
coach Steve Aggers was impressed with the fan support his club recelv·
ed Saturday night. '

"The crowd was lust super. They were definitely our sixth man," he
said.

.A standing room only crowd (approximately 2,000 spectators), many
clad in Hawllan attire, jammed Rice Auditorium and screamed the
Wildcats on to a-73-64 victory. '

Aggers said he'd like to see that kind of support every time the
Wildcats take'to the floor, and added that his club especlally'needs that
kind of following in Wednesday's game against Chadron State.

I'That kind of fan support Is a tremendous advantage and I'd like to see
that type of atmosphere all the time," he said. "We especially need it
(the support) Wednesday night against Chadron State because it's such
a big game for us." .."fl- "

Saturday's Victory was Wayne State's first over Kearney Stcl:fe since
the Wildcats posted a 69-67 triumph in February of 1979. But Aggers said
he and his clUb can't dwell on the win. '

"Beating them was great, not only for this year buf for the entire pro
gram," he said. "But It's over with and now we've got to concentrate on
Chadron State."

A win over CJ1adron State wouJd Insure the Wildcats of a mini'playoff
With Peru State.

I

-e-AUerLadvances-6-50-44
WAKEFIELD - Allen lumped out "We slarted out weli, but then we

to a commanding lead and hung on lost our Inten'slty;.'~ he said.
'or a 50-44 vldory over Winnebago In "Wlnnel;tago has ~ tendency to make

··the opening round of the C2·7 Sub· you playa little I~ckdalst_cal,butthey
district Basketball Tournament here have some potentially dahgerous
Monday night. players and we r'J'1ade tOQ many tur·

The Eagles dominated the first half novers and that let them back In It.
with their fastbreak and opened a Winnebago really 'started hitting
20-6 lead after the first quarter ~nd a ' their outsideshots and they got back
31).18 advantage at Intermission. in the game.~'

Wln~ebago only had six players In Denise, Magnoson and, Tiffany
~~lte~,the~jlmlted-'Claraerre(rTl1elliffiijjEecl-Fa9lesTn

num~er the Indians came stor"!lng scori~gwith 12 and 11 Points" respec-
back by hitting from the outSide. tively. Dlan,e Magnuson tallied eight
After outscorlng Allen 14·8 In the markers,for Allen" while teammates
third. quarter, they won the final Lana Erwin and Kristl Chase follow-
frame 12-8 to round out the scoring. ed with seven and six points, respec.

anAl~~~~~ct':~'::~:v~~7:aes:~~~~ tlvely.
leapordy. But Eagle' head coach Allen shot well from the floor hit·
Gary Troth was a little disappointed tlng 20·of-43 field goals fot 46 percent.
~~:~. his club's Intensity In the second See EAGLES, page 8a

open a 16 point lead with five mInutes
remaining' In the game. But Stanton
refused to quit.

The FIllies slapped a' full court
press against Laurel In the final five
lllinutes and grae:tuallY worke~ their

,way back into contention. Stanton
also forced the Bears to make their
free throws In the final frame as
Laurel finished H).for-22 ·from the

st~~~'desPlte the gallant effort,'elg'ht
points was as c1os~ as Stanton covld
get. ' ,

Laurel led -9-1- after' t,he ",first
qua~er, 10.8 at Inter~lsslo": and
30-14 at the end of the thlrdtrame.

Bear head co'ach' Gale: Hamilton
credited his club's domination to Its
defense. .

'''We really played good defense In\
the first thr~e quarters," he said.
"We lust pa~kect In o~r J~3-) ~Q!l~_a_nd _
forced them" to tal<ftfiio~tsldes~ot."

Michelle Joslin led Laurel In scor·
, Ing with 12 points, while Gall Twltlrd

lailled 11. ' ,
oo.'~T-ne--0-8eaF-s--finished-.:-134of-'-45--from
'the lloor and,hlt 1lk>t·3Hreefhrows.
Stanton canned 13 fielders and' went

--S-·for·23-'rom the-flne-;-- - -0"~1 ---
laurel totaled 27 rebounds In the

Victory. Twiford and JosUn leef the
club with 11 and seven boards,

--respec-tlvely:- -- ,-- ->---:--

Sara Adkins turned in a fine floor t"'~_.",,

gameclor the Be'ars, dishing out four
assists, totallnlLlhree steals and

_.. grabf)lrlgSlxrebound~--'--_·_--

The ,vl,ctory improv~ Laurel's
record to 7-9 on the year. The Bears·
piay again Thursday against Pierce
beginning at 7:30 p.m. AIli:·l0 Sub·
district games will b\' playe~ at Nor,

, tolk High School. ' ,,,:-,-, ,
Laurel ' 9
Stanton 1

district Basketball Tournament here
TUj;sday night.

The Bears used a near stifling
defense In the first three quarters to

---~_._-_.------

BLAIR 13-10)

Feb. 24 - 6:JO

Feb. 24 - ':15j....."':"'''':'''..

WEST POINT (15-4)

NORTH BEND (13-4)

COLUMBUS SCOTUS (16·1)

Wayne's girls will open the B-4 District Tournament against Har·
tlngton Cedar Catholic Tuesday, Feb. 25, at Norfolk Te.ch beginning at
8:15 p.m,

The last time the two clubs met was on Jan. 30 and Cedar Cathol,1e
outscored the Blue Devils 29-11fln the lasf half to claim a 44-24 victory.

The Lady Trojans improved their overall record to 17-2 by defeating
South Sioux City 67-47 Tuesday night. Wayne Is currently 10·6 on the
year. ' .

18-4 GIRLS
AT NORFOLK TECH

Wayne will play.Cedar

NORFOLK'- Laur,el's gIrls open·
ed a commanding lead ano held on
for a 42-34 Victory over Stanton In the
opening round of the Cl-1O Sub·

Photograpbv: John Pratlter

WAYNE STATE'S Mike McNamara (No. 25) gets a shot off against Kearney State,

Laurel wins C2·10opener

Who ~111 Wayne's boys play
In the flrst round of dlslrlqs?
" That's been a; ~~m!non ,ques- i

tlon around these parts' lately,
so Jlm Marsh asked me If Yd ,
look Into It. And since h!!'s my.
I!oss;-.t flgured,if wasaprelty'
gOod Idea. 'Be~ld~s, I was, one of
those, _people wonderl.ng who
the Blue Devl,ls do play In the
opening round. -

But before I, reveal what I
found out, remember, dlstrlc.ts
Is stili a fey! days away, anq
every tea",:, 1". the 8·4 tourney
has at least one :game remain
Ing in the, regular season,
which could throw the current ~

format way off.
But -If the tournament begam

tomorrow., 16·2 Columbus
Lakevlew'would be seeded flrst
and would play 8·9 Columbus
Seatus, while West Point, 14-4,
would tie the second seed and
would play 9-7 Schuyler.

The third seed would be
Blair, and the 13·4 Bears would
face sixth seeded North Bend,
who Is currently 12-6.

SO WHO DOES THAT---t.-EA-VE
for Wayne? Well. the Blue I

Devils would be the fourth
seeded team and Y.!ould' playa
common rival, Hartington
Cedar Catholic. Both squads
were 11·5 as of Tuesday.

In case you haven't noticed
yet, the, B~4 District. Is one
tough cookIe. Afferall, how
many times does a 9-,7 .team

- --end up In- the, seventh s~ot?

The combined record of all
e~ght teams Is 94-42 for a, .691
winning percentage: So

. regardless of who wins' the
district, the area wlil be very
well represented at the State
Tournament.

Last year, the Blue Devils
captured the district crown
before dropping a heartbreak-

-T+'-iliin~",~",~;~~~~~~:ti~7~~~~~n~
round at state. Mount Michael
went'on to win the Class B title.

And really. Wayne has lust
as good of chance of qualifying
for state again this year. In the
first round, the Blue Devils will
play--a team they've already
beaten twice. True, neither vlc
tor'y was -hardly convincing
(48-46 on January 24' and 48-44
on February 8); -but never
theless. they were wins.

Some would look at the two
v,lctorles as a psy.chologlcal ad
vantage for Wayne, while
others might think of It as a
disadvantage. You know the
old saying, "It's tough to beat a
good team three times."

But Bob Uhlng, Wayne's
head coach, said he doesn't see
It as an advantage or dlsadvan·
tage.

"First of all, we don't seed
until Monday and a lot could
happen before then," he said.
"But It doesn't really matter
who we play, because all the
teams In the district are good
teams. It's so even that It
doesn't really matter who
plays who."

HIE RAISES A VERY ACCURATE
point. Other than the
Lakevlew/Scotus matchup!
three wins. Is the most that
separates teams In other'flrst
round games, so It really
qoesn't matter, Who plays who
because lust· as Bob 's8Ild,' ali-
the teams are good.

I shouldn't.even-brlng'_thJs
vp, because aU It'will do is irk
Blue Devil and other fans of
teams in the B-4 District. But
Seward wil I be the first seed~

\ team In the B·2 District" and
Gretna will be seeded secor'td.

,~ Seward Is currently 13-2 on the
I :Ye-ar-;cancr-Gfetna. we1I,thev're"-'

! 8·~~~g~~a~?:how It goes. Fivet years fr'om now the B-A District
;, might be weak, and ,fhe B·2

District could be as rough as
the B·4 Is this year.

Bi the way. shOUld Wayne:
play Cedar Catholic In the first
round and again beat the Tro
lans, the Blu~, Devils would
face'.-t..e-wfnner' ,of the

- 'lakevlew/Seotus game. .
, Lakeview would obviously be
favorecr over Scotus.: and the
Vikings pounded Wayne 58·34
on De\:ember -'4. B~t you can
bet your ,bottom- dol,lar fhat

,shoUld the BI,.. DevllsAace
:: ,Le,kevleW,egaln., It, J.yllJ be a

>::iitifCliimuch cl_lgame.
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mission. Wildcats with sl)( and fIve' boElrdS:" 1
Kearney -State" battled back, respectively. ----;

t:;=~fn::u~I;~:~8t~:~~~I~~ Wayne State flnished27-for-46from ~
five. 54-49, with a bucket. too_ floor for a blistering 59 pe~c~nt. ~

But the Wildcats had too much Kearney State shot a cool 22-10r-54 ~

down the- stretch'-as-flve different . from the fIeld for 41 percent. , . '·u'
Wayne Staters scored in the final six --- - ' l: .~

minutes and the Wildcats prevailed, .The victory Imprc;>vecl the Wlld.~ts- " ~
~3'64, to 10-17 overalland 2'10 In the Cen,tral ;

Rosenquist led ·Wayne ,State in Stat',~s lntercollegia~eCOnferenc~.:·. ,
scoring_with 18 points. while White, .
B~rg and Calvin Will0!Jghby all Wcwne State will attempt to ~Qn-
tallied nine. Kofoed claimed Ihe elude the NAC With 5,3 mark ,liilth' a
game'.s scor.ing honors with 22 ~ v,ctory over Chc;ldro."_State W~'1es*
markers, while ,te~mmates Hueser day night. AtJ:'iumph over. t!1e e1gles
an,d Curt Co!=hran. added 14 and 10. woul~ Insure the Wildcats of at east
respectively. a minI-playoff agalns, Peru State.

Wayne State claimed a 33·25 re- Should Peru State lose to 'B~Il~vue,

.boundlng advanatge. Mark GracY -"however, the Wildcats would.qualify
and Mike McNamara led the for postseason piay outrlgt:at. \

P.hot!'grlllPbv:. Jobn ~ralher

WAYNE ,STATE'S'Russ Rosenquist is all smiles as he is lifted by jUbilant Wildtat fans
after the victO,rY,over Kearney State. Rosenquist had plenty to smile about later in tile
lIVeek as he was named the District 11 Player of ttie Week.

Rosenquist Distrktll player of we,~~
of the tea'm's 27 games, IncludJng.,a career hlg'h::30 points
against Bellevue Co"eg~ last December.

The 6-2 sophomQre Is curr~ntly loth in scoring in the
district With the 13.4 point average. He, is also 12th In
field goal shooting hitting .484 percent of his shots.

Vincent White, also of Wayne State, is seventh in free
throw shooting hitting .739 percent of his shots.

White's teammates, Mike McNamara, and Markus
Wllson~ are tied for 13th in rebounding with an average
of 5.2 boards an outing., - ,

Deb Nygren of Wayne State was nomln~ted for the
District 11 player of the week. Karen Moore of Midland
received the honor.

Lady Wildcat Linda Schnitzler·ls currently' fifth In the
district In scoring averaging 15 points a game, and 1,2th
in both field go.al $booting and free throw shooting with
.453 ard .678 percen"tages, respectivel.Y. '

Shelle Toma~zkiewicz, Schlntzler'!Heammate, is 10th
in ~ebounding with a 7.3 average. '

Wayne State soph'omore guard Russ Rosenquist has
been nam~d the NAIA District 11 player of th;e week, ac
cording to District 11 sports information director Don

-Briggs.,
He was selected from nominees from 10 other colleges

In Nebraska. •

RosenqUist, was selected for his performance the week
of Feb. 10-15. Wayne State was 2-1 in games that week,
def~atlng Bellevue College and Kej1rney State_ .'

In those three games, Rosenquist scored 38 points,
handed out four ass~sts, totaled four steals, grabbed six
-rebOunds, shot 15-of~1 from the floor for 48 percent and

, eight of eigh,t from the free thrC?w Hne. Rosenquist had 18
points In the Wildcats' 73·64 win OVer Kearney State, the
first time in ·seven years Wayne State had beaten the
Lopers. ., " ..

On the year, Rosenquist leads the team In sco'rlng with
a 13.4 point average: He has·scored in double figures 22

WAKEFIELD.,- When you're hoi,
you're hot. And that's exactly what
Wakefield was in its 65-64 Victory
ov~r.Lyons here T~.esdaY nig~t..

Trojans hit 67percenfofshots:----~-''---:- ..-....

~~Wakefield--sizz'les-bfL"ns
F:t F
Q'd, '2

~~:\ ~
3-4 ! 2

~.. ~;~\~-"-4·",
24, .17,23' /0 IW;::8'
:JO',' 4'7"19'64' :":~

20 10 8 8 -50
'612 14 12 -44'

Lady Wlldcals ,wlih 11 and eight
boards, respectively. "

The loss drbpped- Wayne 'Slide ~o

3-22 on the. year ,and 0-12 In the Cen
tral States Intercollegiate Con
ference (CSIC). . J-

Saturday's game was Wayne
State's final home contest. The Lady
Wildcats play again Friday at Em
poria State and, Saturday, end 'the
season at Washburn.

ped 'past' Bancn;)ft-Rosalle In doubl~

overtime to advance to t~-second

round.

4,' 'This Houston Rocket ali-star was
night. Who is,he?_"_,,

5. Wh'o won the .NCAA basketball championship in 1'80?

Free throws propel Bears to fifthwi/l1
"', . "" ',r •

,taurel-peaksin 53-46 victory
L~~~EL;: - Laurel's boys played, " Laurel made, only two field goals In Schmitt hit all eight of hl~ free throw

pethap's,lts best game of the 1985-86 the fInal quarter, but drilled 13-of-1~ opportunities In the ,fInal fr~me,'
a 53-46 victory over Plain- glfters. Hrablk said free .throws was while Joedy Cunningham went .4-10r-4

e Saturday night. the dlfference,down the stretch. In the last two minutes.
ewere numerous factors that '~Our free throws were the key In Two other factors In the victory

led·to the Bear triumph. But free the ,last 'quarter," he said. were Laurel's' low number of tur-

thi~~~e~e~::;~C~~;hes~~~t·,Hrabik' ;;~::~:~~:~~~e~:~~~~;~~r~ noyer:s and, Its.ha!f ~,urt. press.
has ,streesed the importance of free tlmeol:'t and f~ld the kids that if we T:h~ Bears turned the ball over lust
thr(>:'N,~shooting to his club during makebur,freethrowswe'll win.lfwe four: times, an~. 'heIr press forced
mqst of. the year, and Saturday night": wouldn't have, we probably would've Plainview Into 11>m~stakes.

the Bears found out just how impo~" ,Iost,(' .. S<:hrril~t an,d,' Cunningham led
tant t_ree ~hrow shooting is as they, Two Bears wer,e Lau_r_el"s ~J..~UL~~~cor:lhg __wlth~._17 and 14

-finished 21-fcir--=-2BTrom the -sliijie:~-'-,-riiarnstaySTrom-the line. Steve points, '~espectl~ely. Hrablk said

Schmitt and Cun;nlngham's "outside
shooting ,In the la~t h,aW"ueled the
Bear offense.

"We forced "a'lot .of·turnovers In the
third quarter with our half court
press.·And Steve a.nd Joedy hit some
outside shots for us," he said.
--Team·,:n-aJ;;s--·S.cott'Marquardt and

. Brent .Halseh 'folloWed with nine
2. Who won the' Hawaiian opeil Golf Tournament Sunday? elghl markers.

_.__ _ _2Ialnvt!'!!..~mlp~~ ..!?~q~_h¥'--'hrn~'--..c
3. Who was~namedt"e:Way~miHeralci~s:athlet;- 01 t";- ~~~~~~~edt~~u~~a~~;h \~ ;.er~~~dS,
month last week? '.. _,__~~ ..~' Halsth also finished wilh a team

--il@i:iour sieals.';" ,

The"B~rs' lunlor varsity 'dropped
',;O"52~44, <le~lsion, Ri~k' Lage led
'~aureJ's ,JVs with 16 polnls.

·Lau...~I.'s varsity Is now 5-9 on the
yesr'. The' 'Bears end the regUlar
season '. Friday when Randolph In
vades"'the Laurel gymnasium.
, i..aurel wllillien play Stanton in Ihe

first r~lidof s:ub:dlstrlcfs. The Stan
ton conteslwlli be played al Norfolk,
,Q~fhesitay, Feb.,,25, beginning al ap
pro~lma~IY 8 p,m,

Kearney State capitalized on with 10 ml1rkers apiece.
Wayne State's poor,shooting perfor- Brenda Vanlol)gren led Kearney
Mance and downed the Lady. _State with .13 points a~d 'Julle Vol~

Wildcats '73-53 cif -Rice AudltorlOii'f --quardson added 10 to the victory.
Saturday night. Twelve. Kearney players scored In

Wayne State hit lust 6-of-34 field the game. ,
goal attempts in the· first half for 18 The LadY' Lopers flnlsl1ed 29-for77~

percent and finished 21-for~73 from from the field for 38 percent,~nd hit
the floorJor 29 perc~nt. 63 percent of their free throws going

The lady Lopers made the most of . 15~for~24_

Wayne State's shooti.'.lg slump \·by Wayne State was, outr~bounded

opening a quick 8-0 lead at the 18:02 52-44. Smith and SharI" Kr.ohn led the
mark. '

The Lady Wlldcals foughl back and Eagles--------iJ1----------.;-.
~i~~~~70:~:g~~~~i;r:i~:I:r~ea~=rt~~ ,- , '.

score 12-7. (continued from page' 6al
Buf Kearney State outscored

Wayne State 24-11 during th-e__ lA rhe eagles made half of thel~ 20fr~
minutes o'f the first half to open a ·t~rows,. While WJnneb~g~ ,finished'
36-)8 iead at Intermission., . 2-~Or-.2 fro~,fhe,~trlpe and <:~n,nt:.~ 21

The Lady Lopers plc;ked up -right field ~~!s; '" "".,
where they left off In the second half Allen domInated the,boards, outre- Allen FG FT F TP
by rushing to a 28 poInt lead.wlr !:>oundlng the 'Indians 42-20. [)enl$e De. Magnuson 4 4-4 2 12
16:42 to go. Magnuson led the Eagles with 13 re- 0 M 4 04 0 8 W·,d t

Wayne State never threatened In bounds and Krls Blohm totaled seven B:rih;gnuson 0 2:4 1, 2 " I ca, S
the last half and the closest they boards E 3 1 2 2 7

' ' . rwl~ , 0 0:0', 0' 0 (,l:ontinued fr0rrl eage 6011_~o~~~:~_~~~: ~~~;S~3~e:et:~~~~ -·~~I~~~~o~l;tt·~:n:_yf-a"te~mJllgbJou-[ ~: ~:~S~---- .·-'-1-2-=-4-----:-0---"4:could've used him FrRlay night
rem~inlng In the game. H 'd 5 ,1-2 3 11 against Fort Hays. But we decided

Wayne State's Krls Smith c1alrped The victory Improved Allen's c~~s:r 3 0-0 2 6 that. the; Kearney State game was
the game's scoring honors with 14 record to 11-5 on the year. The ~agles Totals . 20 10*20,10 50 much more Important so we held him

~~~~;:~Ie;:~~D~~a~~~~~sfOI~~~~ :~~~::::~sth~:lt~~~r~:Yth~,~:':I~~ Winnebago 21 2-2 21 44 ·'~~~I~a:':O~~yfl:~~::m~~~e ~n and

Although the game was thrilling
from tip-off to the flnal buzzer, the
Wildcats led practically the entire
Yiay.
Ke~rney State's Bart Kofoed in

itiated the scorIng with a jumper at
the 18: 17 mark. Wayne State never
trailed again after. Keith Berg drilled
two free throws and Russ, Rosenqulst
c;:anned a bucket with. 16:29 remain
ing to go before halftime.

Wayne Stale led by 12 al six dlf,
ferent times In the first half. And held
that same advantage, 40-28, at Inter-





TueSday, Feb. 25: Pleasant Hour
Clu!' night auf for supper, Silver
Dolphin, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26: Blood
pr'essure clinic, Senior Citizens
Center, 9-11 :30 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 27: Chatter Sew
Club, 2 p.m., Mary Rastede; Rest
Awhile Club, 2 p.m., place to be an
nounced.

- United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Thursday, Feb. 20: United
Methodist Women. 1:30 p.m., Pearl
Snyder and Ella Isom hostesses,
meeting at Pearl Snyder home, Ella
Isom and Carol Jean Stapleton pro
gram leaders, Call to Prayer and Self
Denial.

Friday-Sunday, Feb. 21-23: MYF
District Retreat, Camp Fontanelle.

Sunday, Feb., 23: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, ,10:30 a.m.; Joy
Circle brunch follOWing worship ser
vice; MYF, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26: Allen and
Dixon Lenten service, at Mien, 7:30
p.m.; SPRC will meet after the ser
vice.

Farm TABS keeps it straight.
~arm Accounting--'-3; lot goes in and plenty

goes out, and in order to be' successful, you've
_gQL!o knov; "hal-both youuighLaad.left
hands are doing: .

Farming isn't what it used to 'be. Today's
farmer has crops, Iiveslpck; machinery and
many other items to consider. So in order to

_____~ _k~~p .uP y,,-u.:.nced s~methirig that keeps it all
straight, like a computer and ag·speeific soft:
wa~e from Farm .TABS, a computer store
19j::at~d with~n Terra.'

SCHOOL CALEf!ip:(R
Thursday,' Feb. 20: Kindergarten

classes meet; Girls sub-district
finals at Wakefield.

Friday, Feb. 21: No kindergarten
classes; parents night for the Wynot
Allen boys basketball game, 6:30
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 22: FFA state
farmer interviews, Oakland.
Sun~ay, Feb. 23: FHA and FFA ice

COMMUNITY CAtENDAR skating, Sioux City, bus leaves at 5
Thursday, Feb. 20: Gasser Post p.m.

Springbank VFW-, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire hall; Monday, Feb. 24: Girls district
Friends Church- Ga~ser--Post--VF-W AuxtHary,--Mar- finals at Wisner-Pilger.

-Sunda-y,--Feb 23· SlJAl::lay scRool,----ltwIR>sisbl>l"...rg.g~scGlh"'.<liollr,~Oj>p."'m...------'ITflhu..f"'sd"'a'l~",-FFf!1eb"'.~2'1"._'lBlcory,s-s,sStuJbb~-
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10~30 a.m. Friday, Feb. 21: Senior Citizens district basketball at Wakefield.
-WedriesCta'v, Feb.: 26: Prayer . patluc:k_noon-dlmwr, ~~!llor_Cltl~e_n~ F~,day, Fe,b. 2",:', Boys sub·dlstrlct

meeting, 7:39 p.m. I, C~.nter. finals at Wakefield.

buried at "Eastview and surrounding
cemeteries are eHglble. For more'
details, contact Richard Olesen,
commander, or Keith Hill. A pancake
breakfast will be held on Sunday,
March 9 at the fire hall in Allen to
assist In the cause.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday, Feb. 20: Dorcas Circle,
10a.m.

Saturday, Feb. 22: Northeast
District meeting, St. Paul's, Emer
son.

Sunday, Feb. 23: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; annual soup
supper, 5-8 p.m.

Wednesday,' Feb. 26: Lenten ser
vice for Ct!lncordia and First
Lutheran, 7:30 p.m., at First
Lutheran.

.' , .
• A~cou~ts' paya~le Jisting--;-pro~ides,listing

of outstandingdebts and records ; ;
• Detail t~lal balance - tracks transacflOns,

__3.Jld-pmvide$ audit trail.forJiCf~rJ\te_J:~~Qrd~.--,, _
keeping .,

• Period Register~for tax ·preparation. loan
documentation, management d~ision~mak
ing and cash flow ~anagemen~.'-'

~--G.tt;ngahandle_pro#itlJ~-'-
You can't afford to mismanage your~money

in todaY's farming economy,That·s.~hy Fann
TABS' Farm.Accounting software. is your best

..AhelPJng~hInHlL __-'-~~_~__ ~ "'ute'ink~pi!>.g tabs ?n your farm operation. ~_.C--_.
-Farm Accounting software provides a bet- When It means·the ddference Ii~tween prolil _

ter· record-keeping system which is more and loss . . . Farm TABS· IS your. best
acc-t1r-ate-, --easieF--- and- -~s~¢r-than- -keeping- -.---altematl-V.e------:- -, -..-.--.~.---:-~.-,-.-,-~--~ .
records hyhand. It can help you gauge . Come In and vIew oudreevldeo presenta

~ . ~our finaneial perform>nce aod make 'profit-, tlOn that WIll help. you, determmesour age:
-; a6!e'aOcfsions.'1'arm Accounting provides software needs. Farm, TABS, avadable at.

you with:, YOllrnearlly'Terra.I"f'ltlOn.
-·----·-·-·----.-Balance·sIieet=---·-··-- .

, rel1ect~ ~hat you 'o~e
and 'wha~ 'you owl'!

• Income' statements":"'
shows income receiv~
overa,time

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The Sunshine 'Circle of the Allen

·Unlted Methodist Church met at the
home of Ella Isom on Feb. 11 wIth 10
pl:esent. Devollons .were given from
the Upper" Room. Other readings,
-'Nf~[.fLgjY_en b.yJrene Armour, Mabel __
Mitchell and Ella' 150m, The March
meeting will be held at the home of
Flosste Wilson on Tuesday, March 11.
home-of--RaY:'B-rentlinger -and made'
Valentines and gave them to the
residents of ,the Allen Housing
Authority. Six mothers and two
future 4·H'ers·also assisted.

their February potluck -dinner tomor
row (Frrdav) at noon, The afternoon
program wiWbe slides o.f Ala~ka 'by

~~~~~::V~::~~~e~:~~o~~~r~~e~~1a~~
terested persons to· attend the potluck
and See slides by the WIUes, former
area residents,

The Senior Citizens c'fird party was
held Thursday evening at the Senior
Center. During the evening the
crowning of the king and queen of
Valentines was held with Irene Ar
mour as queen and Maynard
Schroeder, king. Wihners of prizes
for the evening were high for ladies,
Fran Anderson; low. Virginia
Wheeler; high for the men, Doc
Ellis; and low, Wendel lsam. Serving
as hosts and hostesses for the even
Ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ken Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hanson.

FFAMEETING
The Allen F FA held their meeting

Feb. 10 at 3:45 p.m. The treasurer's
report was given by Jeff Gotch. Com'-
mission from fruit sales was paid out
to the members. Mem~ers voted for
the Sweetheart royalty and set up
dates to decorate. The Alle'n 'FFA
Chapter was asked to bui1d 16 gates
for the Dixon. County Falrground~

- The-- sophomore class --. will ..be;ln '.
charge of making and Insfalling the"·
gates. New signs are being designed
for each end of town. Designs and let
ters have been drawn on them and
will be painted during this week.

Greenhand tests were given to Cari~
dace Jones, Tyler Harder, Greg'
Stapleton. -:-Byron Benstead," Kurt
Lund and Jason FahrenhQlz. Aft~r"

taking their tests each one had to
red te one paragraph of the creed. Of
ficer applications were given out fo
anyone who wanted to apply for an
office for the 1986·~7year. '

Pr_~s~y~erian Chu~h
(Thomas Robson, pastor>

'Thursday, Feb. 20: ·Circle 1, 9:30
a.m.; Circle 11,2 p.m. '

4·H CLUB MEETING
Fifteen members of the LuckY,

Lads and Lassies 4-H Club met at the
::---!~'!l"--"p-.atcthe.-'ie<:urity State Bao.k

ART EXHIBITWI!'lNE·RS
Winners In the Lewis .,and Clark

Conference art exhibit were as
follows from the -,La,ureJ-Concord
s,chool: elementary '-:-' O.ebble Ward,
~~di', ~ri~~ ~astede, ,~~~~~;_ .1~J'lor

~hlgh schoor- CandiMalialt, white;
Chooa Van Buskirk, blue and_white;

- 5<:61t '- Mart Inson, red; Mike
Freeman, red; Monica Nelson, red
and Nancy'Oemps!er,. red..

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders from the laurel

United Methodist Church will be
n:'Ieetlng ~n Sunday. Feb. 23 for a

SweethEiart;~oyafty.
-OEliflsE MA:GillusOI\(AND-R'yan Cr.eamer reigned as
Sweethear.• Queen and King during the annual sweetheart
dance last Saturday night at Allen High School, sponsored by
the .school's Future Farmers of Ameri.C<! (FFA) and Future
.Homemakers. of America (FHA) chapters Denise is the
daughter of Mr..and Mrs. Darrel MagnUson, and Ryan is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Creamer. Attendants were
freshmen Candace Jones and Tyler· Harder, sophomores
Shawnee Hancock and Trevis Schroeder, and juniors Barb
Hansen and Dave Isom.

METHODIST MEN'S GROUP
1he rpen's group from the-United

Methodist Church met at the church
O~,,1c', TU~ldEiJ" ,_for_ their monthly
breakras~ were 20 In aHen-

- -~dan-ce:.~-!he-ttevOttQns were given-by

LEGION AUX'llIARV ty, American Heart Association, Feb. 15t~~ Is National FFAWeek.
:r~~ Alle~merican Legion Aux- Nebraska Affiliation and American The ch~pter will bEt holding the

iliary met-F=eb. 10 in the AllenSertTor Diabetes Association, Nebraska-Ai:==-ehlldfefl'-S·bar-n-agalt:l-1n..earJy-Marc
Citizens Center. Fourteen members filiation. If there are those in the area ~s ~tn ~C~iv~t~. ~~:fAChiapter w~s
answered roll call with a remerp/ who ,d~ not receive an envelope and ~v ~ y e ': a a p zza par y
brance of a favorite Valentine. The wish to contribute, forms may be and to go Ice skating on Feb. 23. The
national anthem was sung by the meeting was adjourned at 4:40.
group. Education Chairman Barb COMMUNITY CLUB FFA news reporter Angela Jones.
Heckathorn has provided scholarship The Allen Community Extension

~:o:::r;:a~~~dr~ :~~e~ra~~~:rr~h~~'~ Club met on Friday at the home of

membership to the Wakefield unif. ;r~~:~t.K~:t:e~~~~~~:nm:l~hb~~:
~1~~:I~~I~I~~o~~ot~I:~~~~~~;d~~~ reading. of, ,the ,Extension Cr~ed.
April 3. Anyone wishing to donate is Rachel McC:a~, :president, called the
welcome. meeting 'to order. Roll caU was

~.ans.W~r.~_d _V"f!!tLiLk~ps~~~ ~!1~_~--.h~1
A letter from department chaplain It meant to us. Joyce Schroeder,

was read. The unit voted to'send $lP citizenship leade....-reported on credit
to the Chapel of the Four Che'plains; and debit collection. Dessa Jones,
The district conventlon--wttt'be' hefd-- -readlng--leader-i ·read-- an article -on- --
March 15 at Pender. A pOppy center- paying attention to the wind chili fac-
piece and corsage will be entered for tor. I'rene Armour presented a lesson
the.. district convention. on familY keepsakes. The next

Members will host a bin meeting will be held on March 14 ·at
the Norfolk Veterans He) .~ the home of Ir~ne ArmoU~-wlth-"

20. Eight dozen cookies an Rachel-McCaw presenting the-exten---------AV·ENUE OF FLAGS
be furnished plus $10 from th~ unit. It sian lesson on creative casseroles. Floyd Gleason American LegIon
was voted to .donate $5· to, th~ AI.len- 'Post 131 has finalized plans to
Waterbury Outreach Fund. The SENIOR CITIZENS establish an A\(enue of Flags at
Legion will be hosting "~', bpancake The Allen Senior Citizens will hold Eastview Cemetery. All veterans
br-eakfa~!o.~_Ma!"~tL? aOne Allen flre_
hall, serving from a- 8.01. to Jp.m. .

The March meeting will be the·
L-egion's birthday party With the
District PreSident and District Com-'

~ _-.-ma"der~atiendlng,,-----~---~-::-,---"-I~--jl~~



Mr. and Mrs.. Steve Bowers of
Cedar Raptcfs, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Alllnglon'ol ColUmbus and Mrs.
Emma Eckert 01 Way"e spenl Ihe
Feb. ,9 weekend In the John Bowers
home. " ,

Joining. the group-Saturday'even· ,
Ing were ,Cindy Berner .pf ,Lincoln.
Scott Bowers, Carroll, Mr. and Mrs:.
Dave Hay and Mr. and Mrs.' Rick

.Backer. James. Dusty and Cody all
"01 Randolph.

~ __M.J"..§LJJ).~n ..er!lt1:ler, Krlsti Sch,roede
-'lndMrs.Klm-Solberltilftd Ry_allol ~-"

Colorado Springs, Mr. and Mrs.. Art
8r.um,ncu1d of Waynei Mr. &'nd Mrs.
Wallace Srletbarth of Bancroft; Mrs.
Gloria Longe of Madison, !tAr. and
Mrs. Tom Tlegler and lamlly 0' Bal'
tie Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Don Lan·
danger of Winside and Mrs. Esther
Hansen' were guests Sunday In the
Charles Jorgensen home to honor the
hosless birthday.'

FOR PROFESSIONALS
-MECHANICS 'TOOL DEALERS
-TOOL BUYERS .CONTRACTORS
-FARMERS .ELECTRICIANS
-CARPENTERS .TRUCKERS
-MACHIt4ISTS '"~"'f"

'PriCe. Effective Through
FrIday, March 14. 1986

Mrs. Martln _Hansen_ spent__from
Feb. 9 until Saturday in the .Tom
Brennan home in Omaha.

June Hansen ofOmaha brought her
mother home and spent the weekend.

PRESBYTERIANWQMEN
Fourteen were present ·'1'or a

cooperative dinner served Feb. 12 at
the United Presbyterian ·soclal room
preceding the meeting· of United,

Mrs. Don Gl1mer of Omaha spent
the weekend wHh her paretns Mr.

, and Mrs. Ellerv: Pea-rson and with
her twin slster'and husband Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Kuhnenn all of Carroll.

Mrs. Kuhnenn returned home Feb.:
4 from a Norfolk i-I~pltal following
surgery.

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

SWEETHEARTSUPPER UnlledMelliOdiSlClwrCh "-l're5bYlerInn 'Nomari. Mrs'. enos
The C~U"roll Cent~nnial Committee (Keith'..iohnson~·pastor) Wiliams w~s coffee~alrm~.

sponsored a "SweetheartU supper Sunday, Fe~~ 26.= SUl)day. sc~ool 10 Mrs Keith, owens opened the
Friday. at Ihe Ca"oll Lounge and a.m.; worship service 11.• nom. maetl.;g by readtng "Fleelilg to God
Steakho'use with about 90attendlng.-· - for Refuge/' .

A cocktail hour was held from tun· - ) Soclalcatendl!lr " .Roll call. for the sev~ members
JIJ 8 p.m. a'fter whICh a chicken ahd ~·n~iJ.J:s~,Y,.__..E~L_D;~oeJ_ht_-D,ek "_" present-was!~A-favor.ife.-\ta:lentl~~'~~---
,f~sn-bUffersupper was served~---~-- -- Bridge Club.Mrs. E~her Batten. 'Mrs; .Etta' Fisher repOrted: on "the

Mrs. Frank GI'mor~ president of Mondav,'Feb. 24: ~for Citizens at last· meeting and Mrs. Milton Owens
the CentennIal CammlHee. thanked the Fire Hall·Amerlcan Legion Aux- read the treasurers re~t. !

all far their participation on Cenfen- Illary go to the':A'1nfpt -In Norfolk. . . Mrs. Keith Owens· had the' lesson
nlalaellvltles,Tuesday, Feb. 25: Way Out Here entilled _~'I'l!e"P!l-'te~g,_oLGQ!l§_

frank Gilmore -was Master' of Club afthe~Lowen ~ohlff home. ~ - - - presence:' as a continuation of the
~remonles for, the entertainment I. '- study of fhe Apostl.es creed.: _"'
and Jerry Junek sang severa~ selec- Mrs. LaRue.Lel~y Wil:S ~onored for The next meeting will be Feb. 19
tlons accompaning1l1msellrogullar."-" ner birfhdaYlha' V!i'~1'rlday. ~"" -W""nMis;l>.J~Jilri.s~wnn,,-coilee

Ed Sandahl won the balloon break- Afternoon guests. were Mr:s. chairman for'the noon dinner' and
lng contest and.re.celved a_ Carroll ClarenceMorr.ls.~nd.OO:ra Stolz. Mrs. .Mllton Owens -wlU-- have-~the·_-
Centennlallieer mug. Evening guests were Mr. and Mrs, lesson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Oer:ml~ ~uncki .Mr. Murray Lelcy and Mr. and Mrs. Er·

anl;l Mrs. Dennis Rohd~; Mr. and vln Wittler.
. Mrs, Lonnie Fork and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E,velyn Miller of R~ndolph

Morris Sandahl were-contestants in a visited In the Lelcy home -Sunday
Newlywed game with Frank GlI"':l0re afternoon to h~n.9'" the hostess blHh-
in charge. day.

/JIIr. and Mrs. Oennls Rohde and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie' Fork tied for
first prize arid each received a Car
roll C~r:ttennlal Coffee ml,lg.

AU TOOLS
100% GUARANTEED

ALL HAND TOOLS
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

ALL HYDRAULICS & POWERTOOLS
GUARANTEED FOR 90 DAYS

• j '.;

Mrs. Lem Jones was In·~ha,,,ge of
. the singing of "Love '5.ong5", accom7 .~-
panled by Mrs. Edward Fork. St. Paul's L~theran Church

Mrs. EnosWlIIiamsandMrs.,Allce (Mark Miller, paS!0r) .
Wagner were 111 ch~rge of,ser,vlng. _._ Satu.rday, Feb. 22: conflrmation-m

The next l"!1eetlng will b~ Marer 13 :slructlon at 10 a.m.
at 1.:30 p.m. at the Lutheran church , Sunday. Feb. 23: ~und~y School

"fellowship-hall, Mrs. Joe CI.;tybaugh 10:30 a;m.; -worshIp service 11:30
wlll be In charge of "Bltsof His'hJry". a.m.
Roll cail will be "Your speciai"q':!lIt
and why," - Presbyterian Congregational Church
- - -,- - - -- I ' (Gail Axen, pastor) : "

Leades will be Mrs. Milton Owens. - ---Sundavl. Feb. 23: Combined war·
Mrs. Don L1edman and Mrs. Lloyq ship service -at f~e CongregatlOn~1
Morris. _._ _ __ Church 10:30 a.l)'\.
-- Hostess's will be Mrs. John $wan· Wednesday, Feb 26: Lenten wor-
son and Mrs. Ervin Wittier, ship service.

-THE GRAND OPENING of the Corner Market Grocer Store

New owhers



~lJofOgri'lphy: OianneJaeger'

SOCIAL CALEIIIDAR,
Thursday, Feb. '20: Gel·lo·Gelher

Card Club, Mrs. Marvin KleEmsang;
LWMS, Trinity school library. 1:45
p.m. '

Monday, Feb. 24: Town and Coun·
try ~arden Club, Mrs. Art Behmer.

9:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 25: Bible study, 7:30

p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26: Confirmation
classes, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Lenten ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Walter Strate and Merwyn
Strate went to Rochester, Minn. Fri·
day and were, accompanied hQro~ on
Saturday by Walter Strate. who had
undergone maior surgery the
prevlous.week at St. Mary's Hospital
there.

Lanny Maas and Lindsey left Sun
day for their home- ilIt Wetumka,
Okla. after spendlhg 10 days visIllng
In Ihe Willard Maas-home and'wllh

,other "relatives In the area.

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Camm, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 20: ...Oual Parish
Sunday school teacher's meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 23: Worship service,

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesl,ey Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 20; LWMS~ school

library, 1:45 p.m.'
Sunday, Feb. 23: Sunday school,

9,:15 a.m.; Bible study, 9:15 a.m.)
worship service, 10 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 24: Choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26: Bible study.
10:15 a.m.; confirmation class, 4:15
p.m.; Lenten servlce._·?:30 p.m.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John David. paslor)

Sunday, Feb. 23: Junior choir prac
tice, 9 a.m.;· Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesdav., Feb. 26: Union Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.

HoskllllS CARD CLlIB
Mr. and.' Mrs.' Harr,i/,: Sc.hwede

entertained, the Hoskins Card Club
Thursday evening.' Card prl~e~,went
to Alfred Vinson, Mr. an~ 'Mr's, Ver
non Behmer and Mrs. Bud Behmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate will
host the next n:'leetlng on March 13.

HELPIIIIG HAIIID CL,!JB
The Helping Hand Club mel at IHe

Mrs. Grace Ackl,e'hom~ the evening
Of Feb. 12 for their annual no-host
C~i11 and oyster suppe:r.

The evening was, spent playing
cards with prizes going, to Bob Mar
shall, Mrs. Cecelia Jackson. Gus Per
ske, Mrs. Irene Strate and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Schwede.
T~e Harry.Schwede's will host the

~ext meeting on March 12.

by naming their tavorlte ethnic food.
Members were asked to br Ing sug
gestions '.for:' a tour to the March
meeting. A tour is planned In May.

Mrs. Lowell Schardt will be hostess
for the next meeting on Tuesday,
March 11.

20lh CEIIITURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met at the

home of Mrs~ PhJl Scheurich for a no
host Mexican dinner Feb. 11.

Mrs. Don Johl')son, president, open
ed the m.eetln'g w,lth a valentine.
reading. Members:answered roll call

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp was honored
with the birthday and a.nnlyersary
songs.

Mrs. Earl Anderson, music leader,
led I~ gr~up sl~glng of~'A.~~rlca."

The presl,dent\;~PC?rted on :the coun-.
ell m~etlng and annou~ced '1986 fatr
awards for various departments had
been chosen.' Also that Bake and
Take Days W041d be. March 21-23.

Mrs. Vernoh ~ol(,amp was winner:
of the hostess gift.

The lesson, "Slick Tricks tor the
Kitchen" was presented by Mrs.
Leslie Kruger.

Mrs. Harold Wittier will be hostess·
for the next meeting on March 12.

MEET FOR BRIDI>E
Four members of Three-f=our

Bridge €lub mel Febd~ wllh Mrs,'
Iren,e,Oltman. Receiving p~izes were
Leora Imel and Dolly Warnemul'.lde.

Minnie Graef will be hostess' On
Feb. 28. '

lesson, "Slick
chert"

Mrs. Bob Andersen, Mrs. Scott
Deck and Mrs. Lane Marotz were
honored wllh Ihe birthday song.

Mrs. Lane Marotz, music leader,
led in group singing of several of the
favorite patriotic songs named In roll
c~lI.

The next meeting wllf be with Mrs.
Gera!d Br~Q~ernan.on March 13.

, A'T~EN CLUB
The' A-Teen Home Extension Club

met with Mrs. Elaine Ehlers the
afternoon of Feb. 12. Mrs. Duane
Kruger, president. opened the
meeting." y!lth a valentine reading.
For roll calf" members brought a
favorite gadget tQ show.

Mrs. Walter, Fleer Jr. reported on
the prevlQu's meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Mrs. Blanche Andersen was
welcomed as a new member of the
Ctub;·,Mrs. Elaine ,Ehlers, cltlzen~hlp

leader. reminded members that
February Is President's month and
read an article on the 200th anniver
sary of the Constitution of the United
States.

HIGHLAIIID WOMEN
Mrs. Dan Bruggem'an was hastes,

for the Highland Woman's Home Ex- .
tension Club meeting Thursday after

----noon. Mrs. Eldon Quinn was a guest.
The meeting opened witt;. ,the Col

lect In I,Inison and Mrs.' Norris
Langenberg, pre'sldent, 'cqnducted
the buslness'meetl!1g.

Membe~s answered roll call by
naming' thE!!", favorite patriotic: song.
Mrs. Art. Beh~er reported on the
previous., meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

The president reported on the
.Council meeting and announced that
"Bake & Take" days will be March
2'-23 and also that fair awards for
1'i86 have been chosen.

Wayne County wlll host the 1986
Friendship Dinner. Committees have
been appointed.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler, citizenship
leader, read an artiele, "Pride In the
PBlstandthe Promising Future." She
also listed several books that have
changed women's lives.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman and Mrs.
Dan Bruggeman presented the

,AALMEETS.
The offlcers of Aid Association for

Lutherans Branch 1960 mel Feb. Sin
II... hOm.nlfC8ro!'Jorg-ensen.'--c

, The ollicers ,discussed upcoming
aeflvllies for"Ihe' year and uses for

, the c~l'nun~ty, g~ant fund~.
. AAl, offers grants to ·most co!,""
tnunltles for varlQus.:community pro-
·feas. Persons who have recommen- WEBELOS
daflons:for Improvements In the W:ln· Four Cub Scouts met Feb. 15 with

I
',. sl~e area are asked, to call Ray leaders, Helen Hancock, Donna

~ ~::=~~_~~~~~~ Dave Jaeger. __~~J~~~r:t~CathY Holtgrew. SOCIAL CALENDAR

Next 'm~lng' will be March 2 The boys learned about aery,lIe Thursday, Feb. 20: Coterie, Ann
following worship services. paints.' Each Is making a picture to Behmer;, Theophllus Lad!es Aid

enter In the Arts Festival spohsored carry-In lun.cheon. Mr·s: Clara
~ NEIGHBORI/'IGCIR'Cl:C' by fhe Winside Federaled Women's Frevert. 1:30 p.m., Cenler Circle.
~ Nine members of 'Neighboring Clr- Clu~ on March 4,' '. Dianne Jaeger. 1:30 p.m.; Gir'l

'~."..,.:..'.:'. demet Feb._ J3_&t-the Wjnsld~_Stop Doiinte--Ne'ISon ,served treats. fl.lext Scouts, flre·hall."4 p.m.. Inn with Judy Jacob~en as hostess, I,"

Roll call was a Valentine gift ex- meeting will be Feb. 22 at 9:30 a.m_ Friday, Feb. 21: 50S. Mrs. Lena
change. Hearts were' played with at the fire hall_ Chad Evans. will Jensen:. open AA meeting, Legion

I
' ':'~~:cg~~n~o:f. Helen Muehlmeler se~~~~ons wanllng addilional Infor' Hall. 8 p.m. lD_e_,I..i,c_10.. U..$... de.v.. ,o,. U,.. rJ I"i n
;"'. ' -EveTyn-JaegerwUTbe-fhe-March'13 ---mati~Te----asked--tG-ca.U _Donna . SiltYrJmYL fe~. 22: _W~belos, f_lre _ --- ~ ----~-"_.__~ _
, hosless. Nelson,286-4903. - hall, 9:30 a.m.;p-ublic ilbrary- hours. ' . -----------

1 106 p.m. YOUNG STACY MAGWI RE OF Winside is having a delicious time devouring her panciikesClifro'

:, MembeHrOsSoP,IITheAWLGlnUslldLeDLulheran GIRL SCOUTS Monday. Feb. 24: Brownies. ing a pancake feed last Friday night sponsored by the Winside Comm.unity Club. Stacy, three·
'j Ho,s"IIal Guild m.e.I recently al Ihe IIIlne girl scouls lmd Peg Eckert elemenlary library. 4 p.m., Old Sel. year-old da"ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnc Magwire, was among an estimated 250 persons who

! SIoPlnn. ';'::~~~I:~~;~~I~e~~~~~:c:'t~~~~~: lIers commillee. high school. 7:30 tu:nueesdtsOuwter'eorlhfehesacontnlupaalueISvoennt. Chairman of the Winside Community Club os George Voss.

l,',~ The group will serve at the area and Peg dlstrlb~ted Valentines and p.m. Guests for cake and ice cream on slumber party on Feb. 14. Guests
" hospital tea on Friday, March 7 at 2 treats. Tuesday, Feb. 25: Tuesday Night family. the Tyler Frevert family and Sunday evening were Sharlnon's were Jennifer Puis, Wendy'ijubetind

,j b:.vr ~:~~:~~:~~n-ha:~~~rOOa~~ Next meeting will be loday Bridge Club, Carl Troutmans; Cub ~~;e~~O~I:~:e~:I~;~~~~~~~~,~~~ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin P~tty ~f~ h .'-~' •

I,'

Scouts, fire hall, 4 p.m. Bargstadt of Winside and Mr. and enn .., ~ ...arents osted a .noon
minlstrator, will, be the program (Thursday) at 4 p.m. at the fire hall. Kevin and Kandice Frevert, Norfolk. Mrs. Elwyn Jones of Norfolk. dinner on Feb. 16. Those present
leader. Jennl Jacobsen will bring treats. Wednesday. Feb: 26: Publ Ie Shannon Is the daughter of Mr. and were her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Next meeting will be July 28 at-9 library hours, 1 to 6 p.m.; Tops, Bonnie Frevert baked and Mrs. Randall Bargstadt. Mrs. Warren Jacobsen of Winside and Mr..

I a.m. at WItt's Cafe. Marian Iverson~,6:30 p.m. decorated the blrthday·cake. aargstadt baked and decorated a and Mrs. J~ck Krueger of Wakefield,
St. Paul's Lutheran cake for the event. and great grandmother Mrs. L.enora

II' P~~~~~;U~~O~~E (John ~~~=:astor) Shannon B~rgst~dt celebrated her ~:~;sM~~ a:~~~~'o~~s ::;~~~:~
I, Peg Eckert Is In the 'process of TbursdoilY, F.~b. 20: Adult Bible The Glen Freverts hosted dinner: 14th b:lrthday on Feb. 1 and 2. Mary Jennifer Jacobsen, daughter of Mr. WinSide and the Keith Kruegers and

planning a Brownie Adventure Day study. : 6;30 a.m.; pastor's office Feb. 16 In honor of the 21st birthday Supley of Wayne was an overnight and Mrs. Randy Jacobcen, April of Wakefield.
~__0_n_A_p_r_II_1~9'_-_~__~_,---------,h.,.o~u-rs-._9---,~_.m---,.._Io----;-noo~n~.~_,------,-----__of_t_h_el_r_d_aU---'g'---h_Ie~r-.p_a_m_p_a_ul~so_n_.~_...:g:.u_e-st_o-n_S---,9,---Iu-rd-a.:.y-. .__c_el_eb_r_a_Ie_d.,.h_e_r_1_21_h_b_lr.,.Ih_d-a.:.y-w_1_Ih_a__Je~n-n-lf-er_·s-b-l~rl_h-da~y.,.w-a-s-F-e-b-._13_. _
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Alice, ~ Carolyn. and Allen GeOrge,
Lincoln, spent 'he we:eke~ In the
Harold G~rge home, DI)(~n., '
\ .

funeral servIces for Leroy Snyder of
81alr on Feb. 15. '

The Duane Whites, Dixon, Visited
.Feb. '10 In-the Dennis White home,
Howells.

The John Youngs, Dixon. attended, '

nessee, MississIppi and Louislan~

~~~~~~:!exa~.

, The Rick Boesharts and Dawn,
__ Ovexll19!!L.!i!l'1.~.~.b.-..11..l!, the __....omah....wer:e'.E~h....J5__\l1Iests...ln,lIle_
Gordon Hansen home, Dixon, as home of Mrs. Oliver Noe.
guests'~ Jeanie for her ninth blrt~- .
day were Jaime "'Mann and· €ori
Clarkson, Co~cord.

They were guests In the Harley
--·Mr. and.Mrs. Don Peters were Feb. r-HumeS--home, sallna,---Kan. on Feb.
12 overnight guests in the John Lleb- 12.
sack home, Omaha.

Durant home, South Sioux City, to
_obs.er.'Le..Tam.! .Ql!r~tlts ~lrth~t~Y. , _

-~h~·.~~--atalcnfOr(l$~~AIIEl'lr,

re~urt1ed<home Feb. 13 after spending
the.paii-f,month at Port .Isabel. Texas.
They. had spent the Chrlstmas
holidays with the pavid 61atchfords
)and Krlsten,~tream! Jil.

DjxO.ItS.t~ An~e's.C~thotic
Chu.c,,' .

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 23: M;ass, 10 a.m.

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Su~aYt J;eb-------2.3.: Sunday school,'

9:30 a_m:, worslllp, .10:30.

9:15

c
Logan Center-United

Melhodisl Church
(Fred Anderson, pastor)

S,unday, Feb. 23: Worship,
a.m., Sunda~school,19:15.

for finandal aid loans to students
who wish to enroll In an accredited
school' or' college, or accredited
school .of--"vrslng.

CHARLES MARSHALL
LOAIIIFUIIID

The Nebraska- Farm B-ureau·
Federaflon Is aceepllng appllcalions

VALENTINE PARTY
Dixon Public School stUdents were

treated to a Valentine party last Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Mrs. Lee Johnson, room mothers,
assisted with the games and lunch. ap~W::t~~~ ~:=r::~~ ~~ ~~~d t~~

Guests were Incom Ing Ol,:,on County Farm Bureau~fflceIn
~Indergarteners Dusnn -Nobbe.--Aflen,-iS-35-2-1661 or Mr-s.-Oale-Jack-5-Of\,
G:rant Pierce and Lori Johnson. Rt. 1, Allen, 635-2341, a~ soon (1IS passl-

.', Mike Pierce and Lori Johnson were ble.
chosE», King and Queen of Hearts.



Feb. 21-27 Nlihtlyat 1:20
_rgutn T_. 7:2o."~O.
sUndcly tarplil2 p.m.

late Showtt. 'fI..Sait,·T.,... 9110

Nrw~r:~:.=~'.:~.~
..P.. W.....A..nt....-The ice... The4i,e...

The fight... To be the best.,'

Myrtle ~ebber, Emerson, Betty
Lunz and Helen Oom~ch, Wakefield,
and DorothY Hale, Allen. helped
Ellen Wrledt celebrate her blrthdav
o~' Feb. 10. '

Hearth Care Center/ 1:30 p.m.; com
-munion-in the-fetiowshipTOom;--(t.--

Monday, Feb. 24: J Church council,
7:30 p.'m.

Wednesday. Feb. 26: Conflrma·
tion, 4 p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Richard Kargard,pastor)
SundaV"Feb. 23: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
Thursday, Feb. 20': Girls district

, basketball tournament at Emerson.
Friday. Feb.' ,21; Natfonal Honor

Scit~ety.pa~ty, multi·purpdse room.

SaturCla\l~, Feb. 22. 'Julilol high"
glr~s basketball tournament at
EmersOn;·8:iJO'a.m: -_.

Mondav. Feb. 24: FHA. 7 p.m.. .
Tuesdav. Feb. 25: Boys,.-dlsi(iCl::

basketball tournament af·"~$ol.'ffi. ....r~

Sioux Clty."c·"·· .

St. Jo,hn's Lutheran
"Church

(Bruce Schut, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 20: Bible class

breakfast, "6:30 8.m.
Friday, Feb. 21: World 'Relief sew

ing, 1 p.m.

,~undav. Feb. 23: SU~day school
~nd BT6f,?~C1~s'ses, 9:1~,'a.m.; wQr
shlp/eucha,r!st, 10:30; senior citizens
supper. 6:3:0 p.m. ,

Tuesday,' F-eb. "25: Tuesday Bible
study wi~h Ruby Beiswenger. 2 p.m.;
er:r~ssway~,·!. . ,.

Feb.

meetIng, 7:30 p.m.
Friday-Sunday. Feb.·21-23: Junior

hfgh retreat at Covenant Cedars.
Sunday, Feb. 23: Sunday ;:ochoal,

9:45 a.m.; wor.shlp, 10:30; lay train
ing and home Bible studies, 7:30p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 25: Young WQmens
Bible study. 1:30 p.m. •

Wednesday. Feb. 26: Junior choir,
3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4;· choir,
7:30.

. the Wayne Slate eoIlege;;""~1
band Villi $hare.top billing with lhe
Homer; Nab.• HighSchool band In the
Winter Conee,rt Thursdav. ·Feb. 20,
'fhe--c;:;ce~t#--;'hiCh--,~i,II,~st~.~P, .--

proximately o"e' hour-- -ancf--l;S
minutes. ~Ins al-7:3O p.m;:'.'ln
Ramsey Theatre In the Val PetersOn
Fine Arts Center.' . .' f

LouiS Har~ls, a'WSC graduate. wiH
, mnductthe Homer High band.' :

" ,-' - ...... 'Both 'i>ands--wnr -perfor';;" Toi"'ilr' cc '
rnlnutes In the ~cert f~turirig
-~!muslc:-for- everyone," accor~lntJ'·to
'Gary Dqvls, direction of bal'lds at
WSC.· . " ...'

St. Paul's"Luthera~
Church

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
, Sundav. Feb. 23: ,Worship. 8:30
a.rh.; Sunday school. 9;30.

Various, music includes ·the
__ "Thunder and Blazes" march and

selections from Westside Story.
"Nobody' will go away leellng

_J;/)_C!.~lC!.d,::.~a.ld.Oa~ls.....1tshould:be.", . _
"very good cQIlcert...

SENiOR CALENOAR
Thursday, Feb. 20: Bowling, 1

p.m.; bingo, 1 p.!". :.~\

LONG YEAR
-, \ ~I_ Friday, Feb. 21: Sermonette~ 2

'. .. S df.Sllrvice a.,d commitment to the poultry industry roleently brllugh(recf)!I.!!ifil.>.IL p.m,--..-........_... .
tf!. DonPaulnn of Wakefield. Hewils .nallied. PoultrymiiIi"Oifffe-Yeai'-lliiiie Nebralika POUltry Mondav. Feb. 24: Currenlevenls. 1
Industries, Inc;;lhEi state7s umbrella poliltry operation: pauli;en has been.assoClated with eggs p.m.. ',,:
nearly·all his life. He currently manages 60 independent farms (with nearly 2 million birds) .in Tuesilav, Feb. 25: Bowling. 1 p,mJ;

Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska and Minnesota. All production of these farms are now con- B~::~~~~::~~~:~: Film. 1p;;';'
traded with the Waldbaum Company. Above, Pallisen stands near his "starting pullet" farm in T~ursday. Feb. 27,·· Bowling, ,,1
rural Wakefield. p.m.; rhyfhm band visits Wayne

Care Centre, 1:45 p.m. :::

SCHOOL BOARO
The Waketleldlloard'ot Education

met Feb. 10. Principal Joe Cbble
reported on a ',survey Sent to' 40
patrons'ln the district with children
eligible for driver education Cl.asses.

As of last week, 22 families had
respo"de--a·lcf-t~e\surveY. Sixteen in·
dlcated they would pay aU or p~rt of
the .cost of the...program, five ~tated

they would not contribute 'to the,cost
of the program, and one was undecid-
ed. .

. School b9ard members tabled any
action on the matter until a lat r

<I""'"

The schCXl:l. ~~at:'d gr~nted ':J ~aiver
of tuition for' the 'remainder at the
1985-86 year io Debbie Turner. w~o
will remain in ·the, dlstrl~ when her
pare.~fs ·'move, at 'the end of this
month.

Arnpnff' otlier items disc~ssed'were
f1ll"g dates for" board members;

I board committee' aS$lgnments. pen
ding legisfatlpn. a. polley on the care'
and: malnt~nanc~ of ~ootball ~ulpr

ment, an~ rep,alr ~ork on the buses.

Board" members verified the' suc
cesslul' teaching of 'PhylllsHlx;
~erlln Lahm. Kathy Muller. ,Kathy

'Mllchenand Lvle Trullinger. '

Before ad lournlng', board
mem!Jers discussed several' Ideas
relating to CQst savings for the 1986-87
school year.

the ~x~mpli'lcationoHhe InlHatory
ceremo~y.

'.yef;lrbooks were distributed and
'com'mlttees .appofnte~. Ho~tesses
.w~re Euge,nla P~splsll and Margaret
,P~u~~on.

The ',schoo,1 of, Instructlorl -with
Supervisor Susan Camp!?ell will be
held ,Feb. ~5. All members are en·
couraged to attend the afternoon and
eventng· meetl!1g.s. D!nner for all
members will be held at The Hotel at
6 p.m..,,¥embers'are asked to make
their reservations With Kathy Potter

PEO,CHAPTER CZ
IS REASSEMBLED

PEO Ch~",ler CZ reassembled, at
The Hotel on' F.eb. ,3. ,Faith. Nueen·

."~b~'rger .and 'Margaret' Patterson
hoSte,!''''e m""~g with 22 members
answetJrig ron caU.

Th,e _b.uslness meeting' was con
duct~d, by Kathy.. Potter In the
absence of President Doris
Llnafelter.

'Vlvlan ,Muller. Jolene Miller and
Margatet Patterson were. .appolnted
t~:serve on th~ nomlnatfng ~ommlt

tee;

The. candlelight program. "Come
Walk With Me to the Oays 01 Our
Founders," was given by' Eileen
Fegley" assisted by several
members.

:.L~~eh .' was --served --as Kathleen
Muller presented'a skit _on continuing
educatIon. Assisting her: were Janelle
~~to:n.and ~~ry Bc)Se.

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday, Feb:. 22: Paper pickup In
Wakefield, 10 a.m. to noon.

Sundav. Feb. 23: Bible school. 9:30
a.m.;, worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.;
youth, and evening service, 7.

Tuesdav. Feb. 25: Ladles Bible
studY,~~30a.m.; careandshar';rtlme

':'}HOSPITALAUXILIARY' stUdY'~O. , .... :
the.. Wakelleld Hospital and Care Wednesdav. F~b.26: Aileo'er.. BI·

Center Auxiliary met on Feb. :5 with 'ble stUdy, 7 p.m.'; Wakefle~d area:Bk
Linda, Kargard serving' as the -new bl~ stUdy, ~;, ,EmerS:Qn area Bible,

__~ __chalrman, . . _ '.study._8; Wayne area Blble.~tudY,·-8.---·

I-I'

, ~



1984

1983/85
Test

Weight/Bu.
49.6
49.7
47.2

farmers beginning February 24. The
news, gatherers·" cons!der ·'it--news
worth. Too bad we can't cash in on

,this interest.

so~:o:~:~~:a~~:s~~::sf~~~:~:~
lately beat Days of our Lives 'Be

Northeast Center Barley Yield Test

Azure
Bowers
Custer

1983/85
1983 ._,1984 1985 Average
367262 57.
40 82 62 61
40 62 63 51

Northeast Center 1985 Barley Tests
Flower June Height Inches

Arure 8 31
Bowers 9 31
Custer 5 35

Regardless of the variety of o~tsor barley you are planting It always pays to
plant certified seed. The extension office has a I;lulletin, Nebraska Spring Small
Grain Variety Tests for 1985.

If you are using yourQwn seed It wI! pay to lJave It cleaned. The Wayne-Coun
ty Noxious Weed Authority offers such a service and will come to your own
farm to clean your oats seed.

Northeast
Center 117% 134% 134% ,111% 123% 73% 136%

Seven Year Average: 119% Baryield yield on grain weight per acre com
pared to oats.

Characteristics of R~commendedOat V.;;:trleties
Plant Straw' Grain

Maturity Height Strength Color
Bates early short strong dark
Benson medium med-tall strong white
Burnett medium medium strong ivory
Lancer medium medium strong white
Larry early short strong yellow
Ogle* medium short strong yellow
'Some farme~s may object 10 the awns that remain attal;hed to some of the kernels after l;ombJnlng.
These awnS do not change feed value but lTiay slightly lower test weight and it does not produce as'an at
tractive grain as those varletles'where the awns do not remain attached.

. Spring Barley .
Barley Is an excellent feed and 'should be considered as an alternative to

oats. But many farmers are reluctant to plant barley because they feel It won't
yield as well as oats under the same conditions.

But seven years of. comparison of barley versus oats yields at Northeast
Center refute this. In fact barley has averaged ~ 19 percent advantage over
oats during tf;lis time period. _

Barlev Percentage of Oats 011 Grain Weight Per Acre Basis
1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983

For Wayne County

Choose the best Olts, b~lew
by Don Spitze, Extension Agent-Agriculture

Oats Is a major crop in Wayne County and varieties should be selected that
produce the highest returns per acre. Yield Is probably the first characteristic
that farmers look at. Here are some yields of recommended Varieties for 1986.

Oat Yields of Recommended Varieties/Northeast District
. 1980-85 Bushel Wt.

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 Ave. 80·85 Ave.
Bates 52 108 80 80 76 85 34.7
Benson 36 88 62 83 80 76 34.1
Burnett 49 92 55 74 77 77 32.0
Lancer 44 86 59 6B 81 75 34.2
Larry 61 106 62 58 84 82
Ogle* 54 114 81 88 92 92 3"2.2

Yield is flot llie onlt cl,didcletlsllc-that-+s-tmportant in oats production:
Ma\urlty date, straw strength, bushel weight, grain color, and height are also
important. .

payer. ~lJe'd rat~er subsidize the
famlly.fijrm.foday thanJhe corporate

__ farm ten years from mow.
, The head of the-Minnesota Depart~

rrient of Agriculture told of reading of .
the decline an.d fall of the Roman
Empire. Itbeg.n wl'h the use of

Spedal award

AtTHOUGH THE Wayne County .Fair 01 1985 was liver last
'Au.gust, the awards keep coming in for .Karen Longe of Wayne,
who took "tllP swine. exhibitor~' honors and was' recently
presented a plaque Irom Walnut Grove, entitled "Walnut
Grove Achievement Award." The Waln.ut Grove represen
tative in Wayne County is Bill Bartels of laurel. Walnut Grove
is· a leed company that is baseed in Atlantic; Iowa.

Several Wayne dairymen were,honored last Wednesday (Feb. -12) at
the Associated Milk Producers annual award dinner in Plainview.

ReciEwing the Quality Milk Award from the Nebraska Department of
Agriculture were Vic Kniescl), Lawrence Sprouls and Fred Temme, all
of Wayne, Dennis Greunke of Winside. The awards were presented by
Ted Kinnison, Stale Health Department Sanitarian Inspector for this
district.

To qualify, the state inspection must score over ~~; the bacteria stan
dards 30,000 or under; and the mastitis count at 500,000 and under.

Nebroska cattle on feecH up 3 %
Nebraska cattie feeders had 1,880,000 cattle on feed on February 1,

1986, according to the Nebraska Crop and Livestock Reporting Service.
This inventory was up 3 percent from last year, up 7 percent from 1984,
and was'a record hl9.h for the month.

Fed cattle marketings for the month of January totaled 450,000, an In
--€.f-ease-of 7 -peFC-eR-t-fFom-l98-5-aRG-18 peFEeflt aOOve--J-aflual~_".--4

Placements of -cattle Into feedlots during January totaled 450,000 head.
This was up 15 percent from both last year and two years ago ard was a
record high for the _mon!~.

Six area women represented
Wayne, Dixon and Cedar County
Farm Bureau-at the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Women's Mid-Winter Con
ference In Kearney, Feb. 10 and 11.
Those attending Included Dorrlne
j..ledman and Jacquline Owens of
Carroll, Madelyn Kal of Pender, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Farenholtz and Lori
Jackson of Allen"and from Cedary
County, Arlene Patefield.

In an opening luncheon address,
Nebraska Farm Bureau Presfdent
Bryce Neidig of Madison said farm
and ranch women have perhaps been
less concefned with the women's
movement than the urban woman,
because "there's always been equal
opportunity on the farm and ranch to
share the work:' he commented, ad
ding "women have always been
equal partners on the farm and
ranch," participating in both day-to
day 'management, marketing and
long-range planning.

NeIdig emphasized his belief in the

Women atterud conference,
Neidig, Smith guest speak,ers

future of agrIculture and called for a
positive attitude to Improve the cur·
rent situation. "There Is no Moses to
lead us out of the wilderness - we
must do it ourselves." he said. Many
of the bills In the Nebraska
legislature, this session are a
response to the stltuation In
agriculture, he said. and many at
tempt to legislate the business activi
ty of Nebraska, "The question we
must ask ourselves Is"oo we want to
abdicate our ability to make decl·
slons that affect our farms and ran-
ches?'" .

Third District Member of Congress
Virginia Smith told the Farm Bureau
women she Is seeing hopeful signs of
Improvement in the ag economy, in·
eiuding Congressional efforts to get
on top of the det1cit, decreases In In
terest rates and the value of the
dollar, fewer calls for protectionist
trade legislation in Washington and
more new uses for agricultural com·
moditles.

Herd buyout choices available
for those in farm bU.1 program

A major challenge facing dairy sider a numoer of points before sub-
farmers today Is a decision concern· mlfting a bid:
Ing participation in the 1985 Farm III It, Is a five year pr.ogram. Dairy
Bill through whole herd buyout. farming Is likely to be dramatically. _J

Don Kubik, University of different In five years and retooling Rabbiif
Nebraska-L incoln extension could be expensive. The program Is I!J
dairyman, said so far there has not likely to appeal most·to people who
been much actiVity among the 2,220 are considering getting out of the
herd owner-s in Nebrasks. dairy·buslness forgood;- d

The "Milk Production Termination 0 A thorough financial analysis pro ."" ucers
Program" is a voluntary program should be done. Producers need to __
desfgned to remove Wholeherds from- -- know how much-they earned recently
the dairy busfness, Kubik said. To in dairy farming to help In making meet°1n9
participate, a producer must submit proieet,o~s_forthe next fl.ve years. A _- _ . - .
a bid in dollars per hundredweight major concern ~ere Is how to use
and must bid for a designat.ed> operatdr and family labor If d~lrylng Plans for a,rabblt processing plant
disposal period. . is stopped. to be constructed near Wisner wllf be

Producers must submit bids to • Wou'ld if be"betterto sell assets In, discussed during a public meeting
;i), local ASCS offices by March 7. "The a normal sale rather than one tied to Sunday, February ~ a_t the Qo~-~dg"'"~-;torkJn.-~

----------resr--ot""Marctrwltlb~tt"b)tUSOA· the progran:l? _, ~-e:xteriSTOil Office, West
to review and accept or retect bids," .-~f-moneY-hasbeen,borrowed,--lt -~Hlghway 30. -,Fremont. The meeting
Kubik said. j may be that all ,a~sets, Including will begl.n?t 2:00 p.m.

cows and- feeds" are tle,d up as cor· -A r~presentative of the firm
DISPOSAL PERIODS have been· lateral. Would the government building the proceSSing plant will

established from April 1 through buyout payments rf=duce loans ~ present ,Information regarding the
A~g. 31, 1986i Sept. 1, 1986 through that' a produ~er could meet the ad- plant and·ma;rketlng of commercial
Feb. 28, 1987; and from March 1 to justed loan servicing schedule? . rabbit' production In the Nebraska-
Aug. 31. 1987. • Participation In thepro~ram will Iowa area. The plant will have a

The pr,O(~.lJcer enter,lng 'the pr.Q- require a rrrassive sa~e of, capital capacity to ,process apprOXimately
gram is re~ponslbi~ to ~ee fo.!t his assets In the forI:" of lI\1estock~and 25,000 relPb1t fryers per week, accor-
'cattle are slaughtered and must pro- perhaps machinery or, I·a~d., An dl ng . to M1k:e Kampschnelderj
vide certification ·to ASCS. unusual Income ta~paY,me"t fo~ t~e Scribne~, President of the Nebrasl<a because one arm of gover:~~~n,t. t~e

"fhe only animals w~lch do not year sold may resl.:'lt. P~y~ents can eonjme~tcalRabbit Association.· ,'" '.Dept.' of'Health & ~el.faJ:'4';!,. I~ ~eflfn9 '.
have to be brandecl and ,SQld for be tak~n over a,multly~r,p,eriod..to .K~m~schnelder stated that this' ~.'""ot ,to,s~Qke:. '~ut Sen~, Jesse';
SlalJghter are some4·H 'an~ FFA p,~'-' trllnimlzeJa~,problems:-' 'm~tlng provides rabbit producers Hel:i:ris·ls'"a: 'ver,y;effedive l~bbYISt.' ,.
I~cts. the.sa-must be non-milking and Furt~er' Inform'atlOtl Is"·'~vallabte _an ~pportunl~y ~o learn abou't possi~ , t ':One worr,an made:the pol~,t,thatthe
only one animal may be retained per from local ASCS or ~Cooper~nveEx;---' b,te -·m~rkets for their production. ~ubsldy ,ai:tU~lly' g~ ..to/ ,fhe'-.cp~..
project .member., ~'" .:..- _ten~J~_11 Service O~1I,(e. or from dairy, Anyone I~~erested In rabbit pr~c. sumer-, fn the f~rm' C?f chQap_~Qod.

Kubik ~~,.producers,~~J~ ,!;~- P.Ip:~t;~t'~~~'~~J:~;\:::;,\' ':', "," tlon l..s encou.rag~d to attend. ' ~ Another, lady said· that,,' as a fax'

AgRe:ach '86, a month~l.ong set/ice Ag'r,cu,I.t",u'r~i". Bryce 'Nei'd!~, fln~nClal.end:-when the loas are·, I" crJSls,.an"~..-deScribes.howfar~.ersup.
proiett coordinated ,by',' Nebr'F'ska Ne:brasks, F~rm' B~r~au .Fede~atlon default and.foreclosure Is,lmmlnent~ port groups,wor~. '.
ETV and the University ot ~_~br_Q.s\ta-:. _.pr~_~l~~n!~_~fl~~!i~.!.'-Q~,~_~~.__o~tgC!lng Wolf travets,.,cnlfe ho~es of f~rmers ~ The economic cr,isls pre-sently af·
Lincoln's C.ooperatlVe Extension S~r" president of the',· Farme~,s Onron--·or-·"tQ:-.help them-assess-~~e ~aJu~oUhelr __ '~'-'-~.sL'!1~~¥ __~~~al _:area~-O'-.~North
vice; condudes with .several"sped~1 Nebraska." property. Later~he pr~sldes over the Amerl~a'·ls--prbfUea - ffi "~~Anotner-

public television ~progra~~' ~ the ~ Midwestern farmers - f~om auction, d~ing. his bes~ to I~s~_~,: t.!!.at.. -!r..,m•.tl~r ... ::!p"-~.m~'~.'.cTTh~e~~pScrdog!Y.rL.Fm~e-bbe'flJg.lcn"Yscc
"" statewlde-' NebJ:QSka- ·E-'fY-,-N""~Tk- ~sm~l1 aa.ir'y-ro ~'r9e; corpo~ate -plus farmersg.eras-rriui:h'....rrio;u!¥ as possr~ '" , .w
a':uL~S9Jnp.allJ!.!!!~L~~!!!:~<;h~ffo·rts ' _several ag,\e~on,omlst~' explore the ble. ' with a farm sale and the r~a¢tlonsof
examin1r:tg the problems facl",g m-=uar~ -sfryreJUF~r·-manges'--;f!1~·~agrlculture-,- the family sel~lng out! and move~ to
of,Nebraska~s·rural-p6piulatlon;' \ and the kind' 'of farm ~¥stem we're One Nebraska 'f~rm family, \R~Y ~esponses from othElr Indlviduals; In·
_d~'g~eC!~"~ _~~~ ''pr~gra~~ 'al_~~~~',:dur' coming, from (faml!y)' and where and Shirley -l<olbo 9f Callaway~'·NE, eluding pas~r~ and- co~nselo~s, a

_-~-~oper.atloDk_1_ _ _ _ ing the last week of. Februa~ta~.:;~- -some ~ay we' (corporate and 'contacted Wolf to auction off thel~_ social ~ervlce_ worker. persons In-
Two years ago Verlyn StOltenbergand his father Dale were among thef1rSt"-·~·~e-5fi.are--or-Ree=r'~- I"".=C'S- _ie.~~..nt, fargJl, ~ ho's Minding -, possessions to pay off~a'·leirge~-debt.' vorv~--In''~eglsl~tive-advo:~~cy~'and

loll ~I\ ffie Farm....--< cast=:rtresday;==-~Eei::::Au.ctiol"l-:--An..:.AmenicaD.......l:fer_o~"_,Q!~~r far~_~~mllles; .
partic1p~nts otthe Agrlcultu~alConservation Project conducted by the Unlver- Agriculture, U broadcast Moci'd,ay, Feb.' 25, ~t 7 p.lli. The 60.mlnute depicts .the angursh ancl' ~rustratlon • ,AgRea~-'8~PfOgram-mTr'ig~-
slty of Nepraska-Llncoln to promote the use of conservation tillage, ecofallow. Feb. 24, at 7 p.m" seeks to pull 'Into locally produced pr:ogram also ex- facing farm families In thls,$itu~tion. culminates with "Agricultural Town
an~ irrigation water ma~agement"technlques.~ast year as p~rt of_the pro~e,~t _perspeC~~~~..1':1.~_~eopar_(~:t~~!~"J~Lth~ ~a_~!nes~cthe-~e.a~ns-for,'-as--w~U~ a:s---~F!3'"·_·farm:·famfll!!5-lik~~~~-oI~ST· ~'_-~~,tn_g"'::-a_irlryg·-t=:r:lday,· Feb;:28at 7

~----they-no:tm"ptC!nt~dc4t)-acresinto-atfaltcr~cr.~Sf~11.~fl1ferg-sat~,!1r~n:0i1ventiori.aT--a1fproblern. piosifn~-c(ms,of, ·tl11s change. - selling tnelr land and ~roper:ty Is p.m. Hosted ,by MA-R-Ke-=r_TO
e:ght-ro~,Planter with fluted smooth-~dgedcoulters "worke~ great fo~ no-till Appearing on the program' ,a~e more than a 10S:!i of material Items _ MARKET's Chet Randolph, this
panting. Nebraska Governor Bob Ker:r~Y.'---_ 'I> ,Another' Nebraska· ETV· it Is a los!? o1'a lIfestyle·and a means special Nebraska ETV-produced pro-

THIS YEAR THEY plan to no-till plant 200.400 acres of corn Into soybean U.S. SenatorsJ. James Exon (D.>,and produced AgReach '86 ·,speclal. of support. Wolf knows that many gram will f~atVt.e a panel of ~g ex-
~_ r~sldue. . . ,", ~ ,_"__ _ _ ~ ..__......: E~~!:~~!ll}!~_LJ.Ql~~,_~_n..f!·~~!J..-.S-,---" -'~AgrlcJ!.JJuLaJ _O"-S.er.v.ices-'---· and -- farmers----see-hlm-aS"·"J~the"-execw---perl:s 'Who:·~fftTespol1d-to question~

"---=- ~ ~- .,Jf1h~lnk~usir;g-~no:tlln~ .. weiiworfhlt, You've got to take care olthe ground ';:: ,Representative Virginia SmlJh (R), Assistance," is' rebroadcast. Wednes· tloner," but he Is n~ ~tr~nger to the- from a live studio audience. Panel
'and this Is one of the best ways I know to do It," Stoltenberg said. alt from Nebraska; ~ebraska State day, Feb. 26, at 7 p,m.'Thls program plight of farmers. Wh~n he ~as nine mem~ers will Include Nebraska
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plowing. There's also a time savings:' , .. r e epresen a ve ay n programs available for those
The Stoltenbergs are using reduced tillage methods on most of their 1.000 YeuHer; Fr:.ank W. Naylor, J.~., Nebraskans e~per,lencirig ~iffitlilties ~ "Coplng with Chang'e." another. caU,Wj:-man Jim Rober:Js; Mark

acres of row crops and plan to switch more to no-fill In the coming years. Undersecret(Jry for Small Communi· because ·of the" depressed ag Nebraska ETV-produced AgReach Dra~nstott. an' econom-Ist with the
"It's the way of the future," Stoltenberg ~ald, adding "the only ~hlng a plow ty and Rural Developme~t, U.S. economy, '86 specla~, is rebroadcast Thursday, Federal Reserve Bank in Kansas Ci-
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results that-sixteen farmers havehad with co'nser,vationtllJage in Wayne Coun- Rural Affairs, Walthill, NEi ag 9 p.m" looks at the farm crisis 'In ~O-mlnute pro'g,ram pr.ovldes - admlnistrator·-of the Farmers'Home -
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day, Feb. 24, ASeS Meeting room In Wayne at 1 p.m, - -- ~~I~en, °J~I~::s~~;IC~f ~:br;:kna~ possesslohs of bankrupt farmers. deait emotionally with the personal feature a representative from the

Lincoln Instlt,:,te of Agriculture and The 6Q.mlnute program 'follows the changes caused by the farm crisis. Natlo.nal Farmer:s Organization.
Natural Resources (IAN R) ag .travels of Ord, N'E; farm auctioneer The program also provides some "Agricultural Town Meeting" will be
economist; Charles Schroeder,dlr,ec- Leo Waif. Wolf Is Jhe man many strategies that can help farm sfmulcast by Lexington, NE, radio
tor, Nebraska Department ---fi1 farmers call when they are near their families begin to deal with personal station KRVN (880 on the AM dial).



Mr. and Mrs. Brent Stapelman and
famlly were SijitlJrday supper guests
If! the Jeff Schultze home in Stanf0!l:.

..Mr~ and-Mrs-.-.Eve-reff Wcilfer -CW
Holstein, Iowa were Saturday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. lila
McLain.

'Saturday supper gU(i!s.fs. in 1he
home of' Mrs.' lila McLain 'were
Kathy MCLain o~ Lincoln, Tom
Decesare' of Dallas, Texas, Bob
McLain, Michelle 'and Daniel.

Weekend ,guests in the, Ern~sf

Swanson -home were the Steve
Scholls, Lisa and Scott of Sioux City.

Feb. 12 supper gvests in~pe Ed H.
Keifer home in honor of~lhe' 12th bir
thday of Anne Keifer were /'fir. and
Mrs. Virgil Lind of Wausa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer spent a few
days the past week in the Dennis Krei

, home in Lincoln.

Mr. afld Mrs. Floyd Miller spent
Thursday and Friday in Dallas,
Texas where they attended the AMP I
board meeting.

Mrs. Robert Thieman and baby of
Ingalls, Kan. were S'aturday evening
callers in the home of Mrs. Edith
Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordo~Casal aftenCt
ed the funeral of Leroy Snyder held
Saturday In the Methodist Church at
Blair.

Mr. and MrS. Arnold Doehrnsen of
Bemidji, Minn. came Sunday to
spend a few days In the home of Mrs.

. Bertha Heath.

Saturday afternoon -callers in the On Saturday, the Leon Johnsons' of
Kenneth Klausen.. home' were Gregg Laurel and Mrs. Art Johnson, accom-
Klausen of Brook'fri9s~-S-:-O:- 'and ~ parire(rbifi'-E!)\rn9S-~-uk.k~nS:ofsO!ith-'- - .

_J~_I':~_~~_~~.P.r.~!b~L~Y[~Y-Il~S.un~ay~ioUX--Ci~At--to'-Omtiha--to:----see----- -
_afternoon-.-.!unch-._9uests_,_were --1~--:·their -twin grandsons-, Ryan' and·
Dwayne Klausens of Springfield and 'David, infant sons__oLLori and Bill
Gregg and Frances. Johnson of Laurel at the UN Medical

Center. They also visited Lori and
Bill J~hnson' at their apartment in
Omaha. ~

Saturday morning coffee guests In
the home of Mrs. Charles Hintz were
Mrs. Everett Waller of Holstein,
Iowa, Mrs. lila McLain and Mrs. Ted
Leapley.

Kathy McLain of Lincoln and Tom
Decesare of Dallas, Texas were Sun·
day dinner guests in the home of Mrs.
Ilia McLain,

Saturda'y evening visitors in the Ed
Keifer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kerry Keifer of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed H. Keiferand family.

Kathy McLain of Lincoln and Tom
Descare of Dallas, Texas were
weekend guests in the home of Mrs.

, Ilia McLain.

Mr. and M~. David Whalen w~r~

Sunday afternoon visitors in the Jim
5edlachek home in Mission, S.D.

Cliff, Hinricks of, Emmetsbu~g,
Iowa and Art Hlnricks of Colerldg~

were Saturday morning callers in ihe
Franklin Hefner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry' Keifer of

Catholic Church
(Father Franlt Dvorak)

Sunday, Feb. 23: Mass~-8:45 ,)1m:

held in the Civic Auditorium. Atten
dlng'the food filir on Fe;b. 8 were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Wacker of L~ur;el
an~-fV\r. and MrS,. Dick Stapelman.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 23: ,Church" 9:30
a.m.; 'church school, 10:30 a.m.

von5eggrens;lhe· Don Von~~reris
of. Scribner and Glen. V'''':;''ggten of

~:c~~~~~~r~~=r~~~~~;
Gayle 015001

$ slxftr-btrfhday. I :

On Saturday afternoon:, Mrs..01500
entertal.n.ed a fe~ Utt1e_girlft~end~ of

Mr. and Mrs Bud-Hanson and Jill ,~ayle'SJn her honor:. ".: '
Evallgelical _.~._·Han$Qnof OJII~ha. and p.aule.tte~H_a...n.: ~ ~,__ .- . ".,.__~
Free Church son of Tecumseh-spent,the ~eeken9 SUl1day afternoon birthday gue:;ts·

qohnWesterhofrn,pastor) in. the Marc ",Lawrence hOme in in the Wallace Anderson home. in
Sclturday, Feb:' 22: Sunday school Goe~n~,.----ro·-~cefefj-rat~ -- Kiel ---.h9Mt..pf t~e host were the ,Alvin

parties, middle ,and young ,adults., Lawrence's first. birthday ana--aiso Andersons;-1tle...venJelLutt family of --
Sunday, Feb. 23: Sunday' Bible Jill and Paulette Hanson's birthdays. Wayne, David Anderson;-S-arrdy--

ThurSday, Feb."29:' L.CW,genetal school. 9,:30 a.m.; morning ,worship Joining ttlem for Saturday supper Reynolds, the Dwight Andersons, the
.:rn~.tlrig~_~,P.:..I)1.~~.. ~~ __ ,' _ _-. I' -r service, 1~:45 a.m..;, _ser_v.ice....~a.t - -wer-e-Mr..,and~Mrs; Deryl·lawrence - -Vern C~rlsons-and-Randail'C-arfson: -

saturday,~ ,Feb. 22: '~E Dlsfl7icf Hillcrest Care ,Center, Laurel. 2 and Lulu Schuler'of Wayne, Mr. 'and '
~eetlng;Emer~n. ,': ;, p.m.; special ,congregational Mrs.·~radCarlsonand-Brady,Sheri

_. anSdu~~~tir~~j::~e~~~:3$jj~~~rh~;' -~~~t-__~e~tlng follOWing evening service. ~~~enceand Dave Alles, all pf Lin·-

log Worship ~~rvjce, 10:.a5 a.m.; sOup Layne Johnson, the Dwight' Ander-
and pie supper, First Lutheran sonS,.of Wayne, the CI":i'r~nce Pear·

. sons and Mrs. Art.' Johnson were

ATTENDED FOOD FAIR.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Brent Sfape;lman

spent the ~eb. a weekend in Omaha
where they had a dlsplqy of
"Stapelman Meats" at the food fair

~
~'I

f!j

~
ii

f
Ii..
~ Thfs was sponsored by ttW "Belden
f\ The Union Presbyterian WonlEi~'s Fire Department.
~ ··_··_-.·..o·AssociattorJ--mef7Thursdayafternoon ,-.~ ~ :
h- -;- , with 11 members,present. Mr's. f)ou~~EGIO~IAR.Y
~,'.' P~~ston opened 'the, -meeti~g --with ~ The legion Aux!1 lary,met, the even·
f prayer. Mr~., Be~.tha:H~th r~ad, an lng, of F.eb. 11 in fhe, ,home of Mrs.

article 'frorri~lsslon Book.~on Rob~~~ "Y"0,bbenhorst. ~Iars, were
A~gentin~. T~e,Blble.!es:sor:ton',u-'ftTe~8de ~o hold a potluck supper in
Apostle's Cree~" ~as 'led by"Mrs. March at the bank, parlors. "The
l1aVlr~nce Fuchs,," ,assl~te~' by h,?stess serv.ed lunch.
members., 'Mrs, Muriel' Stapelman 'Jdl-lY EIGHT BRIDGE
an~Mrs: Gordon Casal p:re~ented the Mrs: G,i1bert Krei wiE!s hostess 'Fri-
lesson On "Anti-S,e,metism:"'On the day afterhoon to ~e Jolly Eight
se.r:.vi,ng commlttee ,_were' Mrs. Bridge, Club. Guests were Mrs. Dick
Charles' Hintz, Mrs.' "Bertha Heath ~tapelman and 'Mrs. Dalirell Dahl,
~and Mr,s. 'Ted Leapley•." 1- Mrs. Lawrence F,uchs received high;

, Mrs.,Louise Anderson, second high;
CPR MEETING and Mrs. R.K, Draper, lOW.,

T~e first,~k in ~ebr,uary,Belden
Fjrst Responder~ volunteer firemen

. aJ:ld others complet~d'~P,R recer
tification on firs!, aceteditation In
classes taught at the Belde-n-fife han
by Nr~s. Virginl~ Sellon of Randolph.

speaker. Albert L. Nelson ~n_d ~Iaine

Nelson se~ved lu!)ch.

St. Pa~I's Lutheran Church
(Jon Vogel. vaca,ncy pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 20: Lenten service,
First Trinity; 7:30 p.m. .

5undQy, Feb. 23: Worsf:lip, 8:30
a.m.; SundiilY school, 9:30 a.m.;
Walther Le?gue, St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26: Lenten ser
vice, St. Paul's, 7i30p.m.

Friday supper guests in the Clarke
Kal home were Mr. and MrS. Marvin
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kai and
family and Mrs. Brian Kai and girls
to honor Mrs. B~I<eron her birthday.

Morris Steinhoff and Steve of
Golden, Colo. were Feb. 9 evening
visltors,ln the Clarke Kal home. Mor
ris was a Feb.. 11 supper guest in the
Kevin Kai! home.

Gary Krusemark of Omaha was a
weekend guest' In the Ed Krusemark
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen-, Joshua
and KiJey of Om~ha were_ ,w~e.~end:

guests in the Bill Hansen home. Mr.
and Mrs. Ardell Mueller ot-Emerson
were Saturday evening visitors.

Bqthroom'
Accessories,

60% OFF

Hanging Sof_t
Sculpture·

50% OFF

Not Really Dogs

JUST TAILe
END

SMEC'A1;;;S --

-\-.'JSe-~w'~'~e~lt-ee-rdy~- AssodeL_.__
Fenton lBowl~

·HALfPRICIE 70% Of~
Lenox Candles .~ ~

Remaining Stock Selected -

Random Hou~e
. hJ:!k!!L .

4G%-OfF~

Th~-next -;':;eeting is March 11 with
Mrs. Dan Dolph as hostess.

LUTHERAN MEN'S CLUB
St. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club

met the evening of Feb. 11. Ray Pro
chaska of Wakefield was the guest

, LADIEsAIDANDLWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies-Aid and

LWML'met Thursday afternqon with
. Mrs. Bob Hansen as hostess.' Ten

members answered roll call.

Mrs. Albert l. Nelson, president,
led the Bible study on "The Ugliness
of Prejudice:' Mrs. Bill Hansen,
Christian growth chairman. gave a I

reading ent}tled "Possibilities."

Mrs. Nelson pre'sided at the
business meeting. A thank 'you was
read' from Pastor Carl Broecker of
Wisconsin. The presl~ent reported on
the LWML executive board meeting
held in ,Carroll in January. The aid
meeting date has been ~hanged from
the second Thursday to the second
Tuesday' of the month. Mrs. Cliff
Baker was elected vice president to
take the place oj Mrs. Ray
Greenseth. Mrs. Dean Meyer was ap
pointed the assistant representative
to lutheran Family and Social Ser·
vices.

When J

~
itcomes~

healt~.care,
there's

0
*1--

lfie....
home.

THEOPHILUs UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: ,Worship, 9 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTlAiII
CHURCH

. _(David Rusk,_p~_~totJ _
Saturday: Paper pl!=kup In

Wakefield, 10 a.m. to noon.
Sunday: Bible sCRooh 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:3Oi choir, 6 p.m.; youth
and evening service, 7.
'Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30

a.m.; care and share time study, 10.
Wednesday: Allen area Bible

stUdy, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area Bible
study, 7; Emerson area Bible study,
8; Wayne area Bible study, B.

For Information and/or transpor
tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(J'eff Swiner, pastor)

S~nday: Sunday school, 10 a.m_;
worship! 11 i evening WOfSfirp;Tp.m'-~

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi
ble study, CVC and youth "meetlng,\
7:30·p.m. \

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ,

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday.: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10: 35; church school,
10:50; youth, 6 p.m.

Monday: Properties committee, 7
p.m.; session, 8.

Wednesday: Confirmation/com·
missloning class, 6:45 p.m.; choir, 7;
pictures for church directory, 5 to 9;
pictures of session members,
deacons, confirmatlon class and
UPW qffiters, 7: 30 to B: 30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youllgerman)
(pastor,) /

Th",rs~ay:' NaC?rt:Jrqrde, 2 p.m.;
u$her's,traihing conference, 7:30.

Saturday:__ Northeast. distrid con
ference, St/Paul's Church, Emerson,
9 '~.m. to ,4: p.m..

Sunday: Sunday church school.
9:15 a.m.; adult forum, 9:45; worship
with children's choir anthem,
"Alleluia," 10:30.

Monday: "Visions In Jhe
Heartland" conference, Lincoln;
LCW Evening Circle, 7:3'0 p.m.; Billy
Graham council session, 7:30; Boy
Scouts"7:30. . '

Tuesday: Cub ScoutS/,:~:30 p.m.
-Wednesday; . Lc;W __gen~ral

mee:tlng, ~ p.m.; children's choir, 7;
senior, choir, 7; Lenten service with
audio visual, presentation, "Where
Jesus Walked," a,

Tuesday: ~Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30a.m. ,

,.:,,1 Wednesday,: 'IMornlng Glories
- "-G~oup" 9,:30 a.m.. ; Naomi, ,Group, 2
'p.m.,.TMophlll[S Blbl,,~sludV' 2,

junior and youth choir, 4.; ,chan~el

choir, 7}, Sisters of Patience ,GrOJJp, .
'8; Gospel Seekers Group"8.EVANGELICAL FREE

CHURCH
1mi'le East of Country Club
(Larry OstElrcamp, pastor)

"Su.",day:' Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible sludy, 7,3~p.m•.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

(pastor) " " ",.
Sun~ay: Christian education ho~r,

9:45 ,a'.m.; worship, 10:4-5; evening
service.- 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
,(Gordorf~ranberg,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school; 9:'30 a.m.i
. "coffee fellowship, 10:30.. worship,

10:45. '

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
. CHURCH'

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: 'Men's study group, 6:45

a~m.

Sunday: Early service with
children's sermon, 6:30 a.m.rSunday
school and ,ad~Jt forum, 9:45; late
service, 1], broadcast KTCH; famlty
"P9Pcorn and video" night, 6:30 p.m.

Monday: Witness and service, 8
p..!".. .

r

a.~~~~v~:5~~~~e:p~f~~~~
" I W k fl Id 7'30 Wednesday:: ~ewlng, 1:30 p.m.i
l rU~~n:sdeaY~ 'St~th P'~'d sev~nth, 6 p.m.'i, ~~nten service at 11,ll_!11anuel, seventh and eighth .grade' confirma

I : g'rade '. ¢atechl~tn, 5 p:m.; ~ Lenten 7:30. ',:, .'. tI!'Jn, 6; Le~ten serVIce, 7:30.
l~~·..lNot$ip,.1il;:P-"urS.LUral..w"~!leld.---~::--INDePeNDEN'r FAI.TH~'~·-'--==-~~r.'AN~EtM..--- .

'·7:30. BAPTIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL CHURCH
_-"c· '208 E. Fourth 51. 1006 Maln.s!,

-~.----::i=-tR-ST'-UNfT-E·G,-:-," --·--(Semard-Max:sGn·;'piIiSforr (Ja,mes M. Barnett, pastor)
Y METHOD'STCHUR.CH Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.~.; Sunday: Service~, 10:30 a.m., ex-
(KeithW. Johnson, pastor) worship,' 11; eyening, worship, 7:30 cept second Sunday of each mbnth at

Thursday'; . Finance committee p.m~ , ,,', , 7:30 a.m.
'meetl!19, 7 p.m.; trustees meeting, Wednesday: Blblf!: study, 7:30p~m;
7:30. - ,~ . For', free" bus' transportation, call ~T. MARY'S

P.~.~,Urdax.:.~~eetheartdinner, 6:~, 3~·3413or ,375·2358. -- -- (J:;:~~~~~~';a~~:a~~r)

:.--.sundal4-;Wo.-s/llp'·~'~~~-.lEHOVAH·sWITNEss·ES---·--TllumlayrMass-;ll:3116~-
and feJlowshiE:" 10:30; Sun~ay school, , Kingdom H~II ,.. Friday.u\"a~s, 7 a.m. "
10::45;',Lenten ~rvl~e, 7 p,m. J 616 Gtainland Rd: Satu~day: Mass, 6 p.m.



NohxJy likes to dig cash-out of their pockel'jn~t's whY a lot
of farmers are planfing Catgill seeds. ,

During Seed\\eel< 24th through the 28th-YOII can get
$2 offevery bagofseed com, $5 offalfalfa.
$1 offgrain sorghum and $10 off every
bag of sunflower seed. Plus a 3% discount

._------"ll-the-who~l'_if~r4lly-

February 28th.That adds up to about 6%
perbag . .

See your Cargill dealer duril)ll Seed
Week. And save the diggingf<;>r later. , '

WE WANT TO Ihank all our family,
friends for the giftS. cards and atten
dance. It all helped to make our 40th
anniversary such a complete suc·
cess. Thank you. Mr. and Mrs. John
Post_ F20

FREE
Nebraska State Parks Permit

. : Or Flah O:r Hun' Permit
See your way clear to enjoying Ihe good life In 1966 with a FREE
Nebraska State Park Permit from NEBAASKAland GLASS.
Simply replace that broken windshield wIth us at our place
or yours anywhert.) in Nebraska. Free mobile service.

NEBRASKAland GLASS
NORFOLK
379-1007 LINCOLN

ONE FREE PARK PERMIT COLUMBUS
WITH THIS COUPON ,GAA!'iIO ISLAN~ '.1_'

T,OLL, FREE '-800-742·7420 ,~ ~

THANKS TO ALL whofemembered
me with cards, gifts, fiowers and
visits on my 93rd birthday. Louise
Hoeman. F20

I WOULD LIKE j('-lnari~-myTariilly;
friends and relatives for the prayers,
cards,_ flowers, gifts, visits and phone
calls while I was In the hospital and
since returning home. A special
thank you to Rev. Newman and
Sister Gertrude for 'their visits and
prayers and to tbe PMC and It'S staff.
To Dr. Lindau, Dr. Meyer and
nurses. It was gratefully ap
preciated. Qulnten Erwin. F20

IFOR SALE BY
OWNE~ ,

4 bedrooms. 2 b~ths, large kit·
chen. living room. laundry room.
baU519ment Is almost ClOmpleted.
Large fenced.in back Yl;IlI'cQ. per
manent steel siding. 1 CClr
garage. Close to college' and
Bressler Park.

111I15 !lou9los
375-4124

HOUSE FOR SALE: Attractive 2
bedroom house. $5,000 or best Qffer.
Insulated. southeast of Wayne Coun
ty, to 'be moved. Call (308)
377·2253. F2013

every government official or board
that handles pUblic moneys. should
publish at resular Intervals lin ae
countins of It showing where! and
how each dollar I. spent. We hold
this to be a funda.,..,ntllli principle: to
democratic government.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartments,
turnished or unfurnished. Good loca
tion with off street parking. Utilities
included in the rent. Call 375-1538. FlO

FOR RENt: 2 bedroom ap~rtment:-'
Refrigerator and stove furnished!,.
carpeted and electric heat. Call
375-4455. J27tf

PUBLIC NOTICE
Persons Interest$d In contracting w~atherJzatlonservices
on approximately 250.hom'" In Antelope. Burt. Cumlng.
Cedar. ~akota. ~ixon. Dodge. Knox. Madison. Pierce.
Stanton, Thurston. Washington CIInd Wayne counties. Con
tractor must furnish materials. labli)r and equipment foD'
Installing materials .uch, a.: storm_wln~tC!YI_••_gla.. rep"lr

--.,-ii....~flCiinCl .liiewalITn-.iilailon. Bid packet. available by
contacting Weatherization Director; Goldenrod Hills Com
munity Action Council. Box 10 Walthill. !liE 68061. pho"..
(4021 846-5493. EQUAL OPPORfUNITY EMPLOYER.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
2-bedroom house. Phone 375-2395
after 5:30p.m, F13tf

FOR RENT: One bedroom furnish
ed, upstairs. apartrnen,t. Availabl~

Man::h... 1, NlL p_et~, Rmr~n_ces a~.d
deposit. For details cali
375-1646. F1316

APARTMENT FOR renl. Call
375·1229. II

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom
-home, 604 West 5th, Wakefield. N~.
Call 1-714-546-0445. Fl016

OWN· A LADIES or chlldrens fashion
store. Our 10 year old company can
help you open your own business, We
supply inventory. fixtures. training,
site evaiuatlon and airfare. Famous
lines Jnc1ude Calvin Klein, Gloria
Vanderbilt, Lee. Evan Picone, Chic.
levi. Esprit, 100's more. Purchase
price $14,100 to $24,500. For more in-
formation call Ed Brandt
1·405·238·9358. F20

TC RANCH registered Angus sale,
Wednesday, February 26. Seiling 25
1984 bulls, 45 early 1985 bulls, 15 1985
heifers. Complete performance
available. Vance Uden, Franklin,
NL FW

NEBRASKA WEEKLY - for sale,
$125,000 annual gross. good net, welt
equipped. West of N~rth Platte. Good
legal business. Town of 2,000. Seiling
for gross, wlll rent building. Call
308-623-1862 evenl ng s or
weekends. F20

WANTED
IMMEDIATEILY

--Store--manager -a-nel 
meat manager for

Wayne IGA Grocery
Store.

Apply at .tore In Wayne.
AIR Inquiries

. confidential.

HEt:p )/IIANTED' Part lime L'PN,
Apply at ~IsnerManor. ,i 13

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear:
Ladies, Appar~l, Childrens, Large
Size. Petite, Combination Store,
Maternity, Dancewear. Accessories.

!'-Jordache. Chic. Lee, - -Levi, Izod,-·
Gitano, Tomboy, Calvin, Klein.
Sergio Valen'te. Evan Picone. Liz
Claiborne. Members Only. Gasoline,
Healthtex, over 1000 others. $13,300 to
$24.900 inventory, training, ·fi)<:tures.
grand opening. etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Bing (404) 252-4489. F2Q.

/ / HELP
WANTED
~e~n to layout
, od....rtl.lng.

Thl. will ~ 2 to 3 days iii

week. rEXper'le,,!~..p~f.e....!r~cI _
lilit-no' nemuary. Fringe

benefit. Included.
Write quallflcotlonl to:

Wayne Herald
114 MaIn

Wayne. NE 68787

ENTER THE ever growing energy
field. $4.000-$15,000 investment will
return you $20,000-$60,000 per year.
Free training. Call ESD of Wyoming.
307-637-4766. F20

FOR SALE or lease in Mitchell, NE.,
10.000 sq. foot newly remodeled
building. Ideally suited for large
famlly-type store or two smaller
stores. Call 308-623-1131. F20

LONG DISTANCE" trucking. nor
th/ American Van Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
Ing. we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, north/American offers a
tractor purchase program that can
put you in a new tractor for $2.500
down. If you are 21 or over and think
you may qualify, we'd like to send
you a complete Information package.
Call any weekday. Toll free
1-800-348-2191. Ask for Dept. 286. F20

WORK WANTED - In hog conllne
ment, husband/wife team, 9 years
experience. 529-6001. day or
night. F:

~~si~e~sA~r ~_~~Ii_~~~~~~U~;t~~~g~
J:~,-lillt_9~ j~_x...p_a--"_ded ._ bardw.ar.e~

Southeast Nebraska, county seat.
Write % News-Press, Box- 133,
Nebraska CIIy. NE 68410. F20

NOTiCE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOlOER'5PETITION

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby nolltled-Ihat- a-hearing-wlll-be---

held belore a board conslsllng of the County
Superlntendenl, County Clerk, and County
T-reasurer 01 Dixon County. Nebraska, and the
County Superintendent, County Clerk, and Coun.ty.
Treasurer of Wayne County. Nebraska. to hear
the freeholder's pellllon of Wilbur Nolte. Phyllis
Nolte. Kenneth A. Nolle, and Ann M. Nolte, which
freeholders have petitioned to have the followIng
described land set olilrom School District No, 59

NOTlf;:e OF INCORPORATION .. of Dixon County. and atlached to School Distrld
This Is notice of the Incorporatlon of SAM 5< T. No. 17 of Wayne, Wayne County. to wlt~

Inc. Thereglsteredoffice Isat Rura! Route 3, B(i)( . The South Half or the Northwest Quarter
30. Pender. Nebraska 68047_ The corporation shall {SIf.JNW'/.I;) and the South.....est Quarter
en9~ge In thebusln{!ss of tarmlng operations and (SWIM 01 S~llon Nineteen t 19) Township
any commercial. I"dustrlal, retail, wholesale or Twenty·seven (27) Norlh, Range Four (4),
other business calculated or designed to be pro- fast of the 6th P.M" Dixon CountYI
tltable. Authorized capital stock Is S40,OOO divided Nebraska.
Into 40.000 shares of common sto<;k, par value of A hearlng wlll held In the office of the Dixon
Sl.oo to bt;! fully paid and non' assessable on issue. County Superirllendent, Ponca, Nebraska, on_
Perpetual existence commences when the Ar· March 4, 1986. at 10;00 o'clock a.m,
11clesollncorporatlon are tHed with Secretary of Dixon County Superintendenl

BATTERY REMANUFACTURING. :~ ~:~;:~~~~:;~~a;t:~~lrs~~~r:tf~~~~:~ll~~: .:ayn~p~b~~~e~~e~
Opportunity to make up to $100,000 or vlded by the By· Laws and the Boardot DirectorS. MEETING NOTiCE

_ more. W'orkl.uJl...ocparUlme. Wepr-Q-- -'lo1!ltlll~~bIM;:.I%~;,P=:~~~_. -In-acco--raancewr~ons 84-1408 through
vide training and equipment to start 84-1414 Nebraska Rev. Stat., the Lower Elkhorn

- your own'b.uslness-remanufacturlng --. ~~~~~~--::~J-~:~a~i~~~~u~J i~~ij~J.!tU~I~~
car and truck batteries. Minimum In- INVITATION TO BID p.m. at Commercial Federal Sailings & l,oan
vestment. For' Information call Sealed propOsels will be received by Wayne Community Ropm, 602 Norfolk Avenue" Norfdk,

SPRING WHEAT - Tammy-high 612-974-1558 or write: Powercom In- ~~a~:n~~',leg~~hc~o A~~i~~~rraStt;Ou:e'Bel~~~n~~ ~u~h~rm~g:~~p~~~~;t~~~ ~~t~n~oa~~~~~~e~~
-yielding, heat tolerant HRS. Also, ternational. 121 West Franklin Ave., Assembly Hall <Third Floor North). Wayne State Olndavaliabie tor public Inspection during normal
high Lysine feed wheat Vl{ith ex. Minneapolis, MN 55404. F20 College. Wayne, NE. up to the hour 011'00 p.m. business hours al the Lower ~Jkhorn NRO. SQ,U1h
cellent yield results. Rushman Seed ~h:'~r~~s~~~:~(~I~hl~~~~~~rt~:t:~~~h~d19~:I~ . Highway 61. Norfolk, NE. __.!!Obl.,Feb.20)

;~~~' 3~~7~;46~~~:~I:~~~n~a~l; ~i:~:$~:~C~~~:~:~~I~_:hr~:wa~;:9~ :;n:;istlt~; c~:~:~I~~:~onf~~ n~c:~~:~~~~elll~ ...De-.4-II-n.-,.·'·.-II-I.""""..I..."".·'I·C.·...,·.·be""
order dlscount~_~vallable. F20 NonUghte~91 Free .letters! War' ~~"R~reatl~.~~,~Plel(_~_t~_~~n~State -pubt~~~ne-:M~akJ.-Is-a---
~~~~~~=~===~~rai;in~lry. Only few'left this price. See At which hour,oras soon as poss,ble lhereafter. follows:'S p.m. Mondav, for T~urs-
PASTURE LAN~ - four, possible locally. Factory: 1-80p-423-0163, ~~~=e~h~n:I~~~;~~~~:::t::fr:iu~~f:~;~~ d~'1 n~wsplp.' and $ p.m. Thurs-
~r::, ~~~:;e~n:c~~~ o~~~stlU:~:~~ anytime. F20 :aldt~bOr, maleri~ls al~d erlPment necessary d~v,for ,",ond_V's newspaper., \

counlyNebraska.l '51<792-1435. F-20 BLEMISHED STEEL SI I I:" proper cons ruc ono thealoresaldprO·
or . - ee DraWings, and Pro!ect Manual may be examln. NOTICE PR86-4

building manuf~cture's liquidating ed at: . Estale of HERBERT w~ PERRY. Deceased.
FULLBLOOD GELBVIEH bulls and 1985 Inventory of blemished steel. Bahr Vermeer & Haecker, Architects, LId.: Notice 1$ tJe.r'eby given fhat',on Februa~Y~'~"~l=~~til~b~~BtJt~SI~~ __~
fer:naleswlll sell at auction February While inventory last, savings up to 1209 Harney,Sfree1, Omaha, N~:I~.--stnm~~":~1e C:~~:hi~Ui~~'ij'~::r~~fe~os~~~: __
28, 1986. For Information call: Cuhn· 65%. J:lrst came f1FSt. I t ,t of I"ro I "tl Pr-obattrGnhe--wITnl sa
Ingham Cattle CO~.e$t~SeFioifS btl)ers ,ollly;- Call collect 0: Pacltlc Stree', ~esa~~~~'s'::e~~~a'v:e~~:~~;k,::;:.t

---3Hl9.h48w9a'S4Yl261.i ~~~a~water. ,NE ~9.1F2520!: 701-237-9620., F20 ,O,oodg".~KsS~..I1,.!.;,!i7~__eroadmoor. Suite 100, MIll-. "andTHE STATE NATIONAL B~N~~~DTRUST.
\10 z.v caMP,ANy. of Wa.yne. Ne.tH'aska, whose: a.ddrcss

FREE NEBRASKA state p~rk per-' 'r~~a;:::'I::f::~~h~I:~~.~:~r~e:~~ ~~:~:~~~~:j;;~=:~e~:'eb='':i:~':f

·~~,~lrn!~~~i~~:-I:I~lt~=--:---~=fl~~~~'p~~e~2::e~~~~1soS:1~k - 'l~~~~th~h~~rt:.r~~~~-:,~~'2~~~fld:. ~~--
your place o~.' ours ':any\V~ere In ' ~~ r~;~~~~: o~~~:~~~~l~c~~:l~= ,01'" b~ forev~ barred. - (s) Pearla A. Bliflla~'n
Nebraska. Free ,mobile service. Call condition wllhln 15 days aftet" date ot bldopt'nlng. C~erkoftheCounfyCo"rt.:-
~EB~ASKAland Glass. toll free WaytteStllteColiegere5erves..the-rliAt.-to-r'8letf

. HIOO-142-7420. F20" -:~1t~5.all bids ~~~~,;."and to _~alve Infor
, -'1PDbI:"Feb, 13, :lOt 2:1)





Homemadelweef and sour chicken
both sweetness and body to the
sweel and sour sauce.

for Lefranc, married Louise,. and vestlgaflon· of Its conditions of sail,
planted ,his own "Vlneyard In the water, and clll:nate. Monterey County
S~y;" 'as he called It. In' the moun~' l!i stllf young. compared with some of
tains above' Saratoga, Callfornla~ ~hE[! world's best-know wine growing

After Lefranc died. the vlneyard~ regions: Burgundy, Bordeaux. the
we-remergecfBrnfPaulNlassongave --"RhTrie-;- -arid ~Tijscant:--Yet ·"it-01fers-
the operations his-name. good sun, ·c;:oot temperatures, mild

A talented wlnemaker, and a suc- wloters, moist coastal air 'and-well:
cess'ful salesman, Masson went on to dralne9 sandy soll-a1l proy!dlng a
create both a winery of substantial longer growing sea~on.

scale and a reputation for making Mo~t~rey ~ounty, the· largest fine
wines of fine quality. FollOWing his wine district In the United Statesl has
death in 1940. urbanization In the San'" grown fast. Just 2,200 acres-~n -1970,-
ta Clara Valley made It necessary for Monterey County Vineyards totaled

~:wU~a~~~~Npl~~~~:::~~t~u~:~ ~i~:~r:;·~~.sa£~ea~~2'~a~~~~~a~
published in-.-l944 polhted to a large either Napa, and Sonoma counties:
portion of Monterey County as Ideal Monterey has produced a reputation
for premium wine gr-apes. The com- for g~eatwine.
panY"made Its first planting near 'Homemakers Schools home
Soledad,c20 miles soutll of Salinas, ,In economist Lori Samson suggests en-
1962, and Its v.lneyard holdings have laying a PAUL MASSON varietal
since increased to 3,364 acres. wine with your next meal. Attend the

Monterey IS'lh~ world's first wine 1986 Homemakers School on Thurs-
producing region to have been day at fhe Wayne City Auditorium for
selected based on a scientific In- more tips on wine.

, '," \of modern fechnology and architec-
ture. Other atfractlons In the area
are the Wlnche~ter Mystery House,
Marriott's. ~~eat Arrerldmi Marine_

! World ''Afric;:a US.A, Roaring Camp
and Big Trees Railroad. numerous
museums and gardens and the char
'mlng village 9f Saratoga.

Additionally, the area offers _a
variety of, first dasShOfe15:-rnclUdrng
the Red- Lion, Saint Claire Hilton, San
Jose Hyatt House and Santa Clara
·Marrlott. Within a' few minutes drive
of the winery are several-charming
Inns, ,Including the Toll House. Los
Gatos Hotel, Los Gatos Lodge and La
Hacienda. Saratoga and Los Gatos
offers a wide variety of dining ex~

periences, Including those available
at Le Mouton INalr, the Plumed
i,Horse, and -La Mere Michelle. In
Inearby San Jose dozens of fine
irestaurants Indude Travel Holiday
Award winners Paolo's 'and' Emile's
Swiss Aff~lr.

For more Information or group
tours. contact Michael Kaplan,
£;)Irector of Visitor Operations, i Box

. 1852, Saratoga, California 95070.
(40S) 725-4270, - - ----- - -

The tour endsIn ·th.e tasting room,
where 'Imowledgeable uniformed
hosts PlJur complimentary.sa·mples
of a doz~n wines and champagnes for
visitors to 'taste; additionally, ,each
visitor receives a ~opy of "Ways With
Wine," an informative booklet of
'which 11 million copies are In print.
Forty-five types of PAUL MASSON
wines ,and,brandy and a large-collec
tion'· of winery-related glftware and
gourmet food items are also
available for purchase.

:The tour Is open to the public dally
free of charge, from 10a.rn. to 4 p.m.,
except on Chrlst~as, Easter f

'Thanksglv!ng and New Year's Day.
Ample parking is available.

The winery Is three 'miles from
scenic highway 280, along ~hlch one
can admire shimmering lakes, ver·
dant hlllsldes-andSfrfl<lng examples

gallery of photographs dating to 1899
Including 31, by m~ster photographY
'Ansel Adams taken' In .1959.
, Next on the tbu~ is t~e b~ttling.lin·e.

among ,the most m.oder~ in Califor
nia, Vi{here each, day 270;000 bottles
are filled, labeled, cased and ship
ped.

PAUL MASSON Vineyards' Cham
pagne and Wine Cellars at 13150
Saratoga Avenue In Saratoga,
California, 5S miles south 'of San

.Fran'cisco and 10 miles west of -San
Jose, offers fre:e dally tours and
~astlngs that attract some 200,000
vls,tors annually.

Tours begin With outdoor displays
of antique wll'l;ery equlpmenf ar'!d'an
lndlgenous, Call.fornla plant garden.
A spiral ramp which leads into the 
winery features a mosaic mural by
nQ1!td.._.~.rtlst __ ,J.ose' Maya del Plno
depicting wine through the ages and
includes Paul Masson overlooking
his domain.

A 12·minute multi-media show of
fers ~. svrvey of wine-making 'from
grl1pevh'le to -,boffle;:S;loryg wifh 1h~

history ot' PAU,L MASSON.
Vineyards. A colleetton of rare,'

. historic wine vessels and drinking
glasses, dating as far back ast 1000
B.C., are also displayed here. L.orl
Samson, Homemakers School home
economist explains that visitors
learn ab,out wlnemake-iog via a--?unce
IIs~e':llng wands they -carr~ as they
view dlfferenf'slze wine aging vats,
cooper (barrel-make-r's) tools, and' a

PAUL MASSON Vineyards Is pro
ud to present Its estate-bottled vin
tage varietal wines'. They cbme from
the gently, sloping -vineyards ~f
California's MO,n~e~ey County and

,'-each"IS fhe"resulrofarrideal-cnmate
and the exacting standards of.
MASSON'S Director of Wlnemaklng,
Larry Brink. ,
HI STOR ICAL NOTES

PAUL MASSON Vineyards Is
California's oldest wlne:producing
company. The winery was establish·
ed Inthe Santa Clara Valley 132 years
ago.

Paul Masson himself came from a
family that had produced wine in
Burgundy for three centuries. While
a student at the Unlverlstyl of the
Pacific, he became acquainted with
Charles Lefranc, who had Inherited a
Vineyard south of San Jose and was
adding to it. Paul Masson became In·
,trigued with the Vineyards and, not
surprisingly, with Lefranc's pretty
'daughter, Louise. He ~ent to work

In same skillet, aver medium heat,
melt remaining margarine. Add
ginger and garlic;' c~~k, stirring con
tantly, for 1 minute. Add red pepper
slices; cook, stirring constantly, for 2
to 3 minutes or until feRder-cr!sp. Stir
In chicken broth, sherry, vinegar, soy
sauce, sugar 8.nd V2' cup reserved
wafer crumbsi cook. stirring until
thickened. Add kiwi fruit slices; cool<
for 1 to 2 minutes or' until hot. Spoon
over chiCKen breasts. 'Serve 1m·
mediately.

flour; dip in egg. Roll In NILLA
Wafers crumbsi reserve unused
crumbs. In large skillet, over
medium-high heat, melt _3 tables
poons BLUE BONNET Margarine
OR BLUE BONNET_ BUTTER
BLEND. Cook chicken breast for 4 to
6 minutes, turnlng to brown each
side. Reduce heat. Cook 8 to_ 10
minutes more or until done. Remove
from skillet; keep warm on serving
plate.

The next time you crave Chinese
'oQd, head for the kitchen Instead of a
C~I,"!ese restaurant. The appetite for
Orlerital food" wlJl be' satisfied with NILLA Sweet and Sour Chicken
N(LlA Sweet and Sour Chicken, a Makes 4 servings
qulck-to-flx version of a Chinese 2 who,le chicken !:Jreafs, split, skinned
r~sf~urant favorite. and boned (about 1,lb.-boneless)

'Often, the preparation of Ingre- i~~U:f beaten

~~~~~~ ~~anad;e~I~~~ea~uc~r~o~~~~~ 25 NILLA Wafers. finely crumbed (1

trme. Homemakers School Home ~U~~blespoon5' BLUe BONN ET
e;'cimomlst Lori Samson points out Margarine OR BLUE BONNET
tbatthis recipe Is an exception to that BUTTER BLEND ' .
rule. Preparation time Is streamlin 1 teaspoon minced ginger"
e~ py limiting the number of ingre· 1 clove garlic/ minced
dJ.E:~'s to be sliced before cooking. 1 med. red pepper, thinly sliced
·:~The success of a sweet and sour (about 1 cup)
5~uce depends on the subtle blending 1 cup chicken broth
of seemingly unlikely Ingredients to 2 table5p~oris PAUL MASSON Pale

.'~.reate a delicately balanced flavor. DrY,Sherry
'Allttle American Ingenuity improves 2,tablespoons white vinegar

'fl;lIS classic dish by using finely 2 tablespoons soy sauce
·¢rumbed NILLA Wafers as a flavor· 1 tablespoon sugar
-~9- fer the chicken breasts _"_JJdwUruit•._p.eeled_and..sliced
~)'d In th~ sauce. NILLA Wafers add Lightly coat chicken breasts with

rraditionalltal· nfavorites with Mexican flair
6 ols.lasagna noodles, cooked, drain- of noodles In 12x8·lnch ,baking dish;
ed _tJlp_with half of cottage cheese mix-
lib. Mexican VELVEETA Pasteuriz- turef sa'uce and, process . chee~e
ed Process Cheese Spread with spread. Repeat" noodles, cottage
Jal~peno Pepper. sliced '. cheese and sauce layers. Bake. at
Brown meat; drain. Add.on1oni cook 350°, 4S,mlnutes. Top with remaining
until tender. Stir in fomat,oes and process cheeSe spread; continue bak-
toma~o ,paste. Combine cottage Ing untIJ process cheese 'spread
cheese, parsley and eggs.·Place half. begins to melt. 6 to,8 servings.

cut-up,

minutes 'or until torfl1la edges are M~xlcan Lasagna
lightly browned .. Top with process 1·1/2' Ibit. ground beef
cheese spread; continue baking until '12 ,cup chopped on~on
process cheese spread begins to 1 (J6-01.) can tomatoes.
melt. Top with lettuce and tomatoes. drained
6 servlfl~s. : 17 (6.oz.) can fomato p~ste
Variation: Add one avocado,:, peeled...-.A cups-cottage che~$e
and chopped, With lettuce and lf4 cup chopped pars~ey
tomatoes. ~ eggs. beaten 'Slice Mexican VELVEETA

Pasfeurized Process Che-ese ·Spread
for grilled sandWiches, or use to
create a new version of old favorlfe
casseroles•..such as lasagna. A touch
of fiery Jalapeno In fhe product adds
new zest to the traditional. cheesy
layered pasta dish.

Lori Samson, likes to add cubes to
chili. sloppy ioes, scrambled eggs or
tomato soup. For an easy snack, she
tops tortilla chips with cubed Mex
ican VELVEETA Pasteurized Pro
cess Cheese 'Spread and bake at 350
degrees until process cheese melts.

: ::Want to add an exciting new twist
fa old Italian favorltes .. ,try an ail
~ew Pancho Pizza or bake an intrigu
1,1'19 Mexican Lasagna!

. :Cheesy, hot and spicy with Mex
Ican VELVEETA Pasteurized Pro
ces~ Cheese Spread with Jalapeno
Pepper, the pizza has a crust made
with 6" flour tortillas. Tortillas are
over,lapped in a 14" pizza pan and
baked,--fopped with a layer of brown
ed ground b~ef In a tal'l9Y onion
tomato sauce and a 1a'Yer of sliced
Mexican VELVEETA P'a'sfeurized
~rocess Cheese ~pread. Served pip
i.f.lg hot with chilled, -crisp, shredded
lettuce, chopped tomato and avocado
sprinkled generously on top, it Is an p'ancho Pizza

--altogethel.keshnewway.to.eniO-Y_the - 1-.-Ib-;--ground-beef. ---"-------,
flavors of south-of·the-border 2 (8 oz.) cans tomato sauce
cookery. 1 (6 oz.) can. tomato paste

--1f2 cup water---
1f4 cup chopped onion
12 (6-lnchl .llour I.rllllas

Lori S-amson, Ho·memakers 3/4 .. lb. Mexican VeLVEETk~
-~ocmrrRJm~~:mm;=-s:uggeSfs J:I.~s.Ltt!'!'.~~.cessOieese Spread

using hot or mild ,Mexican with Ja.lapeno·Papperf sliced .
YSLEETA Pasteurlz.ed Process 1 cups shredded4ettuce
Cheese, Spread :to add new zip to' 1 cup chopped tomato
e~ery day favorite recipes an·d r,nak-' '.
h1g· it easy to create Tex-Mex,
favorites'such as nachos,~facos, en·

- Cj,lIads; (and morel, quickly In \<pur
'own kitchen..-A t?lend, 'of natural
J:h~ses...mllk an~ o~her who~some
!lI~ril<ll~nts-togetoer- wltll -Jalapen<>,'

.' 'peppers! .'c ,It, cooks' easier, melts
- smoother. ,. I



Sassy Sombreros
1 lb. ground beef

~: cUI~~ho:r:~j~~:n v:n-VEET~
Pasteurized Process Cheese Spl"ead
with Jalapeno Pepper, cubed
6 (6·inch) flour tortillas oil
1 (8 oz.) C<l!'i kidney beans, drained
1 cup shredded letluce
1 cup chopped tomato
French dressing
Brown meat; drain. Add onions;
cool< unti I tender. Add process cheese
spread: stir over low heat until
melted. Fry tortillas in 1J4-inch hot all
until crisp and golden, turning once.
drain. Top tortillas with m~at._mlx:~
ture, beans, lettuce'ana~tomatoes:

Serve with dressing. 6 servings. ~ :

EggsJ;1 Rio
4 hard-coo.l<ed' eggs, cut in -, ha.lf
lengthwise ' ,
2 tablespoons chopped onion
l'tablespoon margarine '
1 tablespoon flour
1-n6 oz.) can tomatoes, cut-up
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
3/4 cup crushed 'com chips', .
112 lb. Mexican VELVEET.A
Pasteurized Process Cheese Spre~.d
with Jalapeno Pepper, cubed ~

Place eggs in 10x6-lnch baking dis".
Saute onions In margarine. Stir '1n
flour. Add tomatoes and mustard;
cook stirring constantly, until
fhickened. Spoon over egg~. Bak~.at
425u, 10 minutes or until thoroug~JY
heated. Top with crumbs and'process
cheese spread; continue bak~ng until
process cheese spread begins' ,to
melt. 4 servings.

brunch serve Eggs EI Rio. The-coIWr-
ful casser~le features. har~-coo~ed I

eggs, baked In a tomato mustard
sauce, topped 'with crundw com
chlps- ---and- Mex-l-can--VEtVE-E+A-- ~

Pasteurized Process Cheese Spread
with Jalapeno Pepper.

Easy to prepare and colorful and
Informat to serve. Mexican· food
makes party glvlng great fun for

"- -cook.-and-9~~salike. Many dishes
ca,n be prepared-well -In ··aa:
vance...and traditional ingredients
can be mixed and matched to create
eye·catching, palate-pleasing new
combinations.

Sassy Sombreros, a luncheon or
Sunday supper one-dish entree/salad
served on crisp fried flour tortillas, Is
layered with browned ground beef
blended with spicy Mexican
VELVEETA Pasteurized Process
Cheese Spread with Jalapeno Pep
per. The hot and cheesy meat mix
ture Is topped with chilled shredded
lettuce, cut green beans, kidney
beans and chopped ,tomatoes and
served with French dre.sslng. Flour
tortillas may be fried to golden
crispness and beef and cheese mix
ture prepared before guests arrive.
Reheating tlie meat and last minute

~=~:~I~~~~;~r~~~:~~is all that's

Quick, cheesy snacks. zesty wjth,
the flavor of Jalapenos are always a
big s,ulScess,at ~ny: party..~o prepare
one of the easiest ever, top tortillas
chips with hot or mild cubed Mexican
VELVEETA Pasteurized Process
Cheese Spread. Bake at 350 degrees
until the process cheese spread 
melts.

Join the.staff of The Wayne Herald
and Lori Samson for the 1986
Homemakers School on Thursday,
Feb. 20, 7:30 p.m. See more ways to
use' Mexican VELVEETA Pasteuriz-,
ed Process Cheese Spread with
Jalapeno Pepper. .

Smooth melting Mexican
VELVEETA Pasteurized Process
Cheese is a blend of natural
cheeses...mllk and other wholesome
ingredients together with Jalapeno
pepper. Add cubes to scrambled eggs
or om'~lette...or for a do-aheiiid

oke it aFiesta

LORI'SAMSON. HOME ECONOMISTli

TAKES ADVANTAGE OF THE
STATE NATIONAL'S

FULL SERVICE BANKING

213 cup (5.33-ounce can) evap_or~ted

milk
114 cup light corn syrup .

·2 tablespoons BLUE BONNE1aUT
TER B~END ,
1 teaspoon vanilla
Place all ingredients except vanilta
In a medium saucepan. Stir constant"
Iy over low heat until peanut butter
chips and BUTTER BLEND are
melted and thoroughly combined
with other ingredients. Remove from
heat and add vanilla; serve warm.
AboUf 2 cups.

and freeze:: while preparing Peanut
Butter Sauce;: Place'lJalis In,servlng
dishes and top each with 14 cup warm
sauce; serve Immediately. 8 serv
ings.
Peanut Butter Sauce:
2 cups (l2-ounce pacleage) REESE'S
~eanut Butter Chips

prepared whipped topping.-n~.the 1 teaspoon Cinnamon
perfect ending to a family dinner~ ~hjpplng cr~am

Add this' recipe to your collection
and file It under 'E' - for easy to Arrange 1Twafers In botfoll:' of 9-inch
prepare and easy to enjoy. r~und shallow ~aklng dish; cover

For more cooking ideas loin Lori with]1/2 cups apple ,slices. Stand 15
on ThtJrsday,-Feb. -2o--at'-r:-3o-in-thi;--' ·~of;lfe~ge-arolJmt··outslde-edge
Wayne City Auditorium. ·of ~ish ..~oP appl~.~.wlt~ remaining 17

wafers. Arral:l.ge remaining apple
NILLA Apple Cake . ;illces' In circular d~signover wafers.

49 NILLA Wafers, divided ~n medwll) , ,bOWl, combine milk,
3 cups baking apples, cored and sUe· eggs, su.gar and cinnamon; ,pour over
ed, divided " apples. ~'ake ~t 3250 50 minutes or_ un'
10/4 cups mille til set. Remove from oven; coolon
4 eggs wire rack. Serve warm or cold. with
1/3 cup sugar cream_ If ,desired. 8 ·servlngs.

stemmed deS'sert dishes for max
imum effect.

At,tend the, 1986 Ha'memakers
School and, receive'_recipes for more
luscious d~sserts using' REESE'S
Peanut Butter Chips.

~ometlmes, nothing can replace
the goodness of a homemade dessert.
Homel)lakers School fiome
E.conomlst Lori Samson says,"Any
dessert recipe that is economical and
uses)ngredlentson hand Is especially
welcom~d by cooks.-" -

For the next occasion that calls for
a simple yet tasty dessert, try NILLA
Apple Cake. NI~~A Wafers and slic
ed apples, layered in a 9-inch round
shallow baking dish, are lopped wllh_
a cinnamon-flavored custard mix

'ture. After baking, this dessert" can
be !;ierve~ warm or cold with

Simple, )let tasty

Economical appledess,"

Weekday cook,log is often
necessarily a quick arid expedient af
fair. Homemakers School home
economlst __ L~rl Samson" P9int~ _,?ut
that 'when lhe need for something
special arises - a,fa~i1y celebration
or .unexpected gue"srs - a simple
meal can be transformed by the addi- Fruity Peanut Butter Chip Crumble
tion of a marvelous dessert. 1 can (21 ounces) blueberry, apple,

. -I " peach or apricot pie filling
Two that happily prove the point 1 package (iJ ounces) single layer

are 9!ven here. Fruity·Peanvt Butter yellow cake mix
Chip Crumble Is an exceptIonally 1 cup REESE'S Peanut Butter. chips,
easy-fa-make dessert that fills the divided
house with 'tantalizing aromas while 1f4 cup BLUE BONNET BUTTER
It's baking. The featured ingredients BLEND, melted

~fxbl~e~rr~~~I~,~3'y~~~:r~~7~ Spread pie filling in a greased 8-lnch .
Flavored Peanut Butter Chips. Those square pan. Toss ,dry cake mix ~ith
handy chips, poured right from the 1/2 ~up of ~he pea~ut butter ch ps:
packag:, are not only stirred into the ~1:~)oV~~i~;fof~~ie~F'Fl(ll:,!0:r-+ _

.-------Cake~niliLb~.-AA~d. qR--t~~BLEN'O'eYenly over top. Bake at 3750

~~~:I:~~~~v:~~r~~\~:eo:~~~~:~v~ for '40 to 45" minu'tes or until golden
ed warm; with whipped topping or ice brown. Remoye from oven an~ l~-
cr~am, it's sOul-satisfying treat! mediately sprinkle w~th remaining V2

Peanutfy-Chocolate Ice C ·"'8m cup peanut butter chips. l~t stand 10
Balls, a dessert which starts with minut.es. Serve ~arm with Ice cream
vanilla ice cream rolled In chocolate or whipped tOPPing, if desired. 8servo
sandwich cookie crumbs,' takes on !ngs.,
great flair with the' addition of Peanutty-Chocolate Ice Cream Balls
Peanut Butter Sauce. The warm 112 gallon vagilla ice cream
S~I!C~,__ ma~e _eJlsily' with _REESE'S 1 cup chocolate san~which coo~ie
Peal'!ut Butter Chips, evap9rated crumbs (~bout 10 cookies)
milk, cprn syrup, BLUE BONN,ET pean.ut Butter Sauce (recipe follows)
BUTTER BLEND and vanilla, adds Prepare eight 21f2-inch diatneter ice
undeniable flair to Ice cream. Serve cream balls: roll In cnokle crumbs.
this lovely dessert in your prettiest Place on a c~~d wax paper·llned tl".ay



Raspberry-Honey Sauce
_----!!L~, h~n~_._. _

1/4 cuPTemcjn juice
2 teaspoons cornstarch
Y:2 cups water
1 cup raspberries, frozen whole in
21 PLot Freezer Bag. '-~-

Put honey-al1d lemon Julce:fhto sm;;lll
saucepan. Dissolve cornstarch In
water and add to honey mixture.
Heat over medium heat to boiling;
stir constantly. Boil 1 minute. stirr
ing constantly, until thickened. Cool
thoroughly. Stir in frozen rasplJer
ries. Serve with frozen strawberry
yogurt, Makes 4 servings.

blade. Process with 2 tablespoons ad
ditional ,sugar syrup until ,Pureed.
Scoop and serve Immedl.ately or
freeze on' baking sheet Ihied with
SARAN WRAP until readj.-.·tcfserve.
Repeat with. remaining half of fruit
and sugar syrup. Makes 8 servings.
* To·'prepare sugar syrup for fruit,
combine 4 cups sugar and 4 cups

': Peach-Ber~YGi"aillte:--: ~_",
2-cups '.resh whole·strawberries, ihull"'
ed' ",'

resa.par..edpea~nslices'
'''J (;~P50 percent,sugar,syrIJP ,

IZIP,LOC Freez.er Bag ... "
CombJne: ,h~I:f' 'of 'st.ra,w~.~rrles,

,giean~~'co~~lfi:~~·~r~~~·~~i~~-~·-·
~owLf1tt~ with, a' steet:: bl.ade:'.:i,~r~,·

~e~s t~ p~re:e:mlxture. P~ur ',nto>Dag.
...Bell.eat.WUh J'emalnl"g-h"l~ olfr·ull

a,,,d sugar: syrup. S~aJ bag,and.fr:~e;ze

mJ~tu.r~ .,u.l"ltq._ r:e·adY._,_Jo .,serve.
Remove,from freezer for 15 mInutes
.to:'haw, slightly. Knead, mixture 'in
bag u,:,tiroreven conslsfe.n'~y.-Scoop
oU,t and s,e,.ve-lm~edlafely.,·Sc:oops'

mi:!-Y be. froz~n on.a ~a.klng sheet lined'
cc;cwl1~c$ARA!'LWRAI'.,Makes.aserv,

Ings.

Frozen:St~awberrYYogurt '
4, cups ftesh strawberries,thulled

,,'--.-"c.c,"c.~c·;-'.cc_-I-- .~2~~=:e;n~~:~:u~~.~~;._:_-
2: tablespOons'hohey
Place'i)'n'a oaklng'sheet and freeze
unt.i1 firm;, store In ,b~g in freezer.
Emptynalf,of frozen strawberries In

.... biende4oritainecorJood -Ptoc~r.

b01 fltt~d with steel blade.' Process

~r:~~~;~:&~n~:if~~~~~~~ty~r:;~r:~~
- -"strawberrles'":tn'-'"ftfoit-processor"or

b.lender container. Process until
--smooth--but":Still··trosly:....'Repeat-wlttt-

-, -'-rerri,ainln~fhalf of stiawberries"and
-"-"yogurt'., Scoop aneJ.$erve immediately

or freeze scoops on iliikfrig -sheet lined
with SARAN WRAP l,,"til ready to
serve. Makes 8 ser~lngs.

50.percent:sy'rup ..
4 tablespo~ns: 50.percent.suga r syrup
2.ZIPLOC. FREEZER Bags
Freeze' .fru It with syrup In bags.
When ready..to serve, let bags stand
at room temperat_ure for 15 "':Ilnutes.

~:::~c~~~ ~ft:~~fe~~:~r~:~t~7~e~~:
food' processor bowl fltted','-Yith ste,el

Peach 'Sorbet.. P'~ch~Berry 'Gt"a"nite'
and F,rozen Strawberry' Yogurt with
R,aspberry-Honey Sauce.

Strawberry·'Pea~h Sorbet
2 cups fresh .strawberry slices in 1J2
cup

so percent'sugar syrup *"
2: cups fresh peach slices in l/2 cup

versatile. Berries and fruit sections
are placed In the freezer on a baking
sheet or tray for approXimately two'
hours, or until solld.-' Fruit Is then
Jransferr~d to ZIPlOC Freezer Bags
and removed' as needed for use as a
garnls~, for fruit sal~s, or for baking.

The following recipes for
refreshing Ices include Strawberry-

Loose- Pack Method
The loose-pack method is easy and

" :1~e,,;,cream's~:"C~'U~ln,$ :,~ sor,~,et~
" .. gel~te,semlfr.,ddj, ·,~ra~I~"and,

~----'- -~ze.~ '-yogur-t~'~~ar-e-pr::0'll1,~i.':l9:_o"e of,
Arrier.lca's, favorl~ :.' _,desserts "wlt~ ~

.:som~ hot,cornpefltl()h, :," -:',>,'.. :','

Sorbet and granlte'!;Onslst etfrulf,'
mllk'or-.Ice-amJ sugar}'~el~tQ~aM~gg'~:-;-:·
whites added; irozen Yd9iJ~ ~Iends
ycigOrj with frultariil.sen\nreildll~a

'll!lhf~rtextl!re, made wlthwhIPi>e.d,'
~ream or l1lerlngue~

~,o~ular: Sln,~~ lhe'.1.'~:59~_~> lee, c'rearrl ::
has al,ways~~ a: favo~,e~-Y"aYJ()_en~
loy .fresh'lrults; f'jqw, by, blending

;and ft~zl~g ,fruit,s ,wl,th:.... lquld -:and'

-' ~~::fu~)~~~if\fi!!~~~l~gw':?'-
~~~tl~:-'~o.mbln,atlol1$,:' SU~~ ~_s
bl~~berry~-"'elon,:;',:~af\a,~C1l-:.kiW,l ':ar:t,~ ,-:,-,~
strawber!'Y~ler'''lon\ ",:',,:.':, ':: :"', :,':,'
Th~ .ic~~ ':'mlxtures', usua,I~,Y,: .h,av~

.Ie.~s.f~t, al'1~ Ca,IQrles:,thcm ,I,ce cream.
~o";addltl~i~~may:~beY'erv~~

;~p..,.p.~...t.J~e.r. S.~"'" b. e.'.",.. ea..n..·.-.CO~1i 'or.. as.desserts.
:'f1repar,lng J~e .frult·f.lavor~d ,t~~~s

att!om~ 'Is easy 'and'ln~xpenslve'Lorr

Sarhson~ ,Home' Economlst""for
Hom~n1'akers:Schoolssuggests. usIng'
ZIPLOC. ,', F'reezer.",~ags .to :kee:p

JaVorlt,e. fl~vor:;, "on, 'lC:e." Blenij.
frozen fruits" lust b~fore' prepar,lrtg

__3be....lc.es~~...,.~~.".,-_.:........_~-:-·_,-,~
After ~I~cthlg,ripe firm frUit of top"

quauty, ·wash ,g~ntly, In· cool water
·a:n~·-- drain.:\ Stem,·- pit or:' hull as
\tesii·ea~·-setecllrOni"-ijriff·oT'"-riii;iriY'""
cookbook suggestlqris for freezing
fruits. 'lhe_.popular3trY .S~9a..r.. ~ac_~
and syrup ,pack' ',methods ,- resuW"ln-
sweetened 'frult~; ,tlle~e·pac.k' Is" '
"sugar free"" "" ,: "':', .

If proper 'freez[ng',t.echnlques. are
employed, fruits may" be rrozen ~uc'

cessfully for slx.to 12 months, depen
ding on type of frult\

Syrup Method ,
The syrup method Is ~ommonly us

oed -wit-h--f~ul!s-.thaLhav.e.....abu.ndant.

juices or that bruise easily. It Is
made by dissolving sugar In water,
then thoroughly cooling and blending
with fruit; seal Into a ZIPlOC
Freezer Bag. The concentration of
sugar to water varies; a light syrup
(30 to 35 percent solution) has less
sugar and may be used for sweet ber
ries; a heavy syrup (60 to 65 percent
solution) has more sugar than water
and may be used to freeze tart frUit. '

&iiiJiiii:m IRON
-_-"Ml\(o",die6'1_·1Q043. Reg. $15.99

S-t>EtfAL'$1--1-,~?-----~----

Then make the conserve. Thoroughly
'mix honey and sugar into fruit; let
stand 10 minutes. Mb<.water and fruit
pectin in small saucepan. "Bring to a
full boll 1mlnute,stlrril'lg constantly.
Sflr In fruit.· Continue. stirring, 3
minutes. (A-.few,sugar crystals will
remain.} Lactle quickly Into scalded
containers, filling to V2 jnch of fops.
Cover ~t once wlth.t.lght IId_ Let stand
at room temperature 24 hours; then
store In freezer. Small amounts may
be covered and stored In refrigerator
up to 3 weeks; Mak~s about 6 cups or
about 7 (8 fl. oz) containers.

Dave Loose and Lori Samson are looking at
both the Sunbeam appliances .andthe Gold
Star microwave ovens before the Thursday:

night cooking school. .

~---Cookln!fSi:ho@O Spe.,f:.Nal$

&iiiliiiimHAND MIXER
Model 03016

-Measure 1· 112 cups Into large bowl or
'pan. Section orange, discarding peel.
Dice the' sec:;tions' and measure 112
cup~ Add orange sections and nuts to
strawberries.

Str<~wberry,OrangeHoney <:onserve
2','Cups' prepared fruit (about 1-lh
pints 'ully, ripe, strawberries and 1

~~~:~n,,~~ni~~pped walnuts
1. cup honey
3,cu·ps (l~V4,lb.:) sU,gar
3/4 cup water
,1 ,box (1-3/4 OZ'.) SURE J EL-.. Fruit
Pectin
First prepare the frUit. Stem· and
.thoroughly crush, one layer at a
time, about 1- 11:2 pints strawberries.

qu~rters 'f1~Y "sha\ie o.rf.th~ ~',iscard :' itO:Pf;.-c~:v:e~:at:~,~c.~,:~ithlight Ii~s;
about haIUhe,white,membrane..With ;,U,~t,.,$~~nd.,~,.~t:,.r~orJr:~emperature;,~4
sha,rp, knife ::Qr' :s,ci'ssors) 'thln'ly sl.l~: < '!;~'"pur!?t: then:, stor,~')"'. fr~z.er. Sma,1
the'peel. Measure.% cupJnto small 'aiTlQuots ~ay,be'cov:e~:edand:sfor~d

saucepan; add o/4'COp water:. Bring to 'I,n refrigerator up to 3 weeks. Makes
a boil, cover· and simmer 15 minutes. about '5·% cups or about 7 (8 fl. oz)
Section oranges a'nd crush a'~d se~- containers.
tlons. Thoroughly 'crush, one layer at
a time, about 1 ,pin' strawberries.
Combine berries, 'oranges and lemon
juICe: Meas.ure 2'.c'UP!;i Into:large bowl
or pan. ,:' - , '
Then make the' marma,lade. MIx
sugar Into fruit; ,let.'star:a,d.10 r:nlnlJt~s.
Mix fruit pectin Into'orange rind mix
ture 111 sauceplln" Bring to a boil and
boll 1 minute, 'stirring, constantly.
Stir Into fruit mixture: Continue stirr·
ing.3 minutes. (A few sugar crystals
will remain.) Ladle quickly Into seal·
ed containers, mllng to. lJ:2 l!1ch of

~Never substitute .pne pectin fqr
a.lJ'other; th~Y' ,are' 'not inter
changeable arid each I~ prepared In 'a
dlst-lnctlve way.

-Do not reduce the sugar. The
sugar In the amount specified in the
recipe Is needed to ensure correct
results. If you want to cut down on
sugar, use SURE JELL Light Fruit
Pectin, which. requires less sugar.

'-Do not double' recipes. If you're
using' a lot of--1r'Un; prepare in
separate batches. Measure all Ingre-
dients accurately. '

Attend the Homemalcers School on
Thursday, Feb. 20 and 'see Lori Sam·
son prepare no-cook iam in less than
30 minutes.

Strawberry Orange,Marmalade
2 cups pre~ared, 'frUit (2 medium'
oranges, 3/4 cup wafer",about 1 pint
fullY ripe strawberries).
2.tab~espoon,~,lemonjuice
5 cups (2- 1/4Ib.J'sugar
1 box 0-0/4 o~.) SURE JELL Fruit
Pectin
First prepar~'f~efrO,It. Remove peel.
in quarters '.' from, 2 ,oranges. Lay

r'G1ill~\

TODlY'SHONIE1986 .

Fresh strawberries ,easily provide 
13:'atlng pleasure:, Combine them with
fresh oranges in a no·cook' freeier
jam for a refreshing combination
that can be enjoyed all year long. Try
Strawberry Orange Marmalade C'

breakfast breads or croissants; 'sam·
pie a sir:nilar flavor combination In
Strawberry, Honey Conserve Which
also Includes chopped walnuts. Both
recipes use ~URE JELL Fruit. Pectin
and can be easily ready, for the
~reezer in 30 minutes,

Lori Samson. Homemakers School
home economist, points out that
~URE JELL Fruit Pectin sup·
plements the natural fruit pectin to
be sure It "sets". As a result fully
ripened fruits ·can be used at their
peak of flavor and color.
. When making lams and jellies Lori

'Samson suggests fol lowing these
helpfUl pol-nters:

-Prepare fruit for one recipe at a
time, even when several recipes will
be made In succession.

-Do not use more frUit or juice
than is called for In the recipe. If fruit
measure is slightly short, add water.

M"nager Keith Lllbberstedt .how. Hcim"E~noml.t
LorI Samoon a menualld hll'I.... you to.to"In at

the. Vef'. Club for lunch before at.endlng the
Homemakers SchoolThursdaylllght.

THURsDAY NIGHT ,SPECIAL
. Ham, Scalloped Potatoes, Vegetable .

&'Coffee. ·-"-IIH.'--~+--"-II

WAYN·~.VETS·
CLUB
·Wi\YNltNE
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LADIES SCARVES

VaDues to $'116.1iD@ $ 500

LADIES HATS & CAP!)
Values Ito $20.(I@

BOYS WINTER COAT!;

.~ 10°0<&$15°0

. , : .
The w.vn. Ha:rald,,Thursday, ,~.bru.rV 20. ltas

ll.iIl1dles

If£u §Il.ACIl{$
. 1I"lII. to $211.00

p " 0 '", , " , •,~hen organizing,' take Bdv~.~tage

~oawnagcehmaer,ns' . manad'Y ,,' "ro'·h·"ee'ails·CCOlernPcoer~toef ' c;~rcuiator,. paper. "encils and ·ot~er of your biological ~Iock.,Try ~rHJ)~_ J.)
necessary: provlsl.on:' Store',"ad~r(tss a~ o,rganizlng~an hollf' ,ea.ch,MQr, "

mana.glng:-'Iar"ge.' bus.lnesses. BU:t lables-r.~tage stamps. pa~.r'cllps. olng, try-filing, sewing o.r",r:epal~ing

~~~~;i::~~O:hr~,:_~ge~ment ,- alSO, can _ ~~:tlr:: i~~~::;alrn~~:,~~c':: s':~~=' ~::;:~I;:r~~~~:~ whUe ~a~chln9, a
Indeed. basic organizational prln- Bags. LargeZIPL~Bags are ~~ndy ,

ciples prad_lces at an office· desk or for storing and sepa!"Citing imPortant Keep it 'n~.C!t__~'._ ~~ ' .' ':,< ,.,
work !ita'tion can'help create,efflcient papers. Once a work ,surtace is orrganic;~d,
w~rk areas .-In the_ horne,. re~l.lcln9 ,Se~lrig s~p~lIes" inc'ludl~~ ~j~.sa~d ~eep It neat by channelfng t~e ffow..,o:.t
time spent 011 household tasks ani::l --ll'eedles~'threaa~c1sscirs-anCl bUtt~s' paper as' business professlonals'cd_Q,~_...__
making them more ellioyable. can:· be, sealed--,1n-ZIPlOC 'Starage, Upon I ec~tpt, sort printed ma~erlals

Most', homes have a" ,busy Bags,. and, tucked, Inslde~' a'. desk In file baskets labeled uActloQ/~
workspace area such as a·desk or alJ- drawer. '~Pendlng",o~ "Fl',e'/~

purpose table" at whl,ch bills ~re patd~ , St~re receipts, pro~u~ inforrna,tio.n
hpmewor.J;t .and _Jilke-home - office -' Divideimd-Conqtier· -, ~ana war,ranties In· separate' stlC)~.})r--

work Is completed and craft·pr~iects Dividing. tasks' Jhat, seem over-, f,lIe "boXes .·for-·ea,SY-·"f'-eferenat.'~-qrp:--
pursued. I whelming into smalfer·'.asslgnmenhi, and$tpre CQupons.ln'oteat',r¢sealabt~

Homemakers'S<::hools home reaUy ma~es'organlzlng.'easler~,F.or_:.. ·ZI~LOC- St~rage' Bags,:that"carl"b.e
economist Lori Sam'son.' sugge-st procrastlnators,"~he victory·o~ com· slipped into a purse,or pocket',{or

,following basic prlncl'ples" of pletlng, 'small~r' ,prol.E!cts :otten In· shoppinL-: ",__._:__.._,~~ ":_:.._.
organlzatlon-to-help-restore--crder-to- ---splres-'1:ont~or:ts-'~~o ,defeat If c~i1dre~ will be playing near: ~
close'ts. ~itc;hens, workbenches, desks plied hIgh, with: clutter; uneon- work area. seal',in Indlvidual'ZIP,LO}:
garages and oth~r P9Py-lar work trolla-ble closetSOOf- ba'sements that .~1Q~C!gfLD~Jt~;3LsUpply-.of. crayons,
areas 'In the home. house decades'warth·of valuable coT· '-pUZZle pieces, or rocksand·seasheHs

lectibles~---,------:._-----.:.~---=--__ -,--_..---'---:~·--for---playtime-;-- "
Analyse-a-n(l'-pi'giiliiie- , Be prepared for an,em~rgency, g~

a,egln .". by. analY,slng e'ach Set Timely Goals ~ssembling a storage bag ~fiftr~t ~I~
workspace'. Defer'rhlne what purpose Establlsl:l tlme'i1mlts for organlza· supplies., Seal adhesive strlp~, ~ape.

'Itt saer.dVeeSsk:' ',h
s
"~.?,-wgaed-fOn.rl'~m-o~nc.c'holrY'~~ojl=ol~>~_ ,tlo,:,al ~~sk;' ~~aretlll:9 yourself, ,a~ _ga",ze,._antlsept.ic__and_..asp.irln _,(obl:__

..... u 'UI\, ttieYC-are~-completlid."-Forexample, ,zlpper~top ZIPLOC _bags and pla,ce
keeping. tacldlng school math ",pro- -clean and organize one desk drawer them In a drawer or tacl< them on a
blems, sewing and .corresl;'0ndence, ea'ch evening for' a week: bull~tln bOard near work area.

_C,.e.at;ngariemr:~,.,twQ,.karea

---=_ ~~torgCinlz'd witltlnanagement ~si£s~---

(fee, to $32.00

lI.adies

fAU SWEAlER$
IIOI!. to $36.00

oDliiughand2 'ayers eiffUling. Seal
edges':- . Place' 'on 'greas~d "baking
sheet; uSI~g', sclssors~, ~ut' 8 strips
along length' of rectangle'to,wlthin' 1
inch 'of ti~poslfe side., ~eparate sh'i,ps
slightly .·and . twls' .so ,.'ha' flllln~

shows;. ~ov~r. 'Place" large shallow
pan '01') counter; ha,I,HIII with boiling
water:." ',Place '~heet "over pan;"le,t
dough rl.se.. 15 minutes.
~eat egg White, and cold wate'r;"br.,:,s~
on loaf.' Bak~at400u'fQt"'2s-mlnufes-or-'-
,until' done. Cool slightly; ",: serve
warm.

1, c;:up hot water 02,5°,to:1300)
1 'ablespOon BLUE BONtlET BUT'

- TER·BL-eND- .....
l-':Vi ,curts finely chopped broccoli
1 ~'up, shredded Cheddar cheese
(abput 4 olinces)
5 slices bacon, cooked 'and crumbled
·legg··-
'/2 teaspoon Instant minced onion
lf2 teaspoon oregano.leaves
1 egg,White
1 tablespo~n cold w:Jter

Set aside 1 cup flour:"ln large bowl,
mix remaining flour. sugar, salt and
yeast. 'Stlr"ln'hot water anc;l BUTTER
BLEND. Mix In only enough reserv
ed flour to make soft d~ugh. 9n light
ly floured-surface, knead·4 ml,nutes.
Roll dough into 16x9~inch rectangle.
In m'edium bowl, combine br9ccoil,
Cheddar cheese, bacon, egg.' onlol"l
and oregano. Spread ,on %'Iength of
dough to within 1 inch of edges. 'Fold
tU,!pI,ea
dough. Fold again, making' 3 layers

3~V4 cups ,flour
,1, t~bl.espoon sugar
.1. tea,~p.90n salt
1 package FLEISCHMANN'S
RapidRise Yeast

A 'corribinatton-,' of,"broccoli and
Che"daar-' ·ch~ese -wor:lt;s.',weIL [n._,~ny

number of .disb~s'''su,ch as qUiches,
casseroles, and soups; But consider
what a unique entree :the combina
tion would make' enca~d In, yeast

_,1!~_~~~~ ..__ ,,-__

an~~:~il~~~Sj~~~~~~~e:~l:~I~~~~~~,~~
bacon, onion and pregano., As the
dough ,Is cut and twisted the fan ap·
pears .as,does the savory combination
of or:occoU and Cheddar cheese. This
Interesting $haping technique makes
the60-mlnute entree glorious enough
foj-',ent~rta.lning.

Time ,sa~'lng.~ .comes from
FLEISCHMANN'S RapldRise Veas',
requiring only one rising and saving
up to: 5~ percent in dough'rlsing time.
Join t~estaft of Tt,'e Wayne Herald at
'he TOOAV'S HOME Homemakers
Schools. and learn mo:~e time saving
~eF'p!:!:,s, using', FLE,ISCHlv\Atl1~ S
RapidRise Yeast.

Recipes using FLEISCHMANWS'
:;; R~.VI,~(:pry, Yeast and RapldRlse-

'~::S~~o~b.:g~~'}~~'~e C~~~~~~d
$qOlt!-BAKE-IT-EASV REC'PES,
P.O. B'ox" 18';" Teaneck, J.;
07666'0018_

Broccoli 'N Cheese.'Fan
Mal<es,lloaf

···----Bte(jCJ=[,e~o,m···e·s
.... ..•. .•..........·..d:.••• ... '.1....:....•. c. -.-.- -~~.....•.:~.•.. ~.- '...•..'.......•.•... ·~·.l•.~..···-mO-II1-1SI4mea ,.



2 plcgs, FLEISCHMANN'S
RapidRise Yeast
TciJp da,iry sour cream
1/2 cup wa,ter
6 tablespoons BLUE BONNET BUT
TER BLEND
2' e~tgs, at room temperatiJre
Sesame seed
Set aside_,l cup flour. In large bowl.
mix----remamlng flour, sugar, -salt,
marjoram, oregano, thyme and
yeast, In saucepan, heat sour cream/
water and BUTTER BLEND until
hot to touch 0;25 to l~OQF:lj?'"sllr Into
dry mlxture;>Mix in eggs. Mix In only

enough reserved flour to make stiff
batter. Cover;' let rest 10 minutes.
Stir batter down; furn In'to 2 greased
l-qt. casseroles. Sprinkle with
sesame se'ed. Cover; let rise In
warm, draft-free place, until doubled
in size, about 30~40 -mInutes.
Bake at 3750 for 30 to 35 minutes or
unti'done. Remove from casseroles;
coolon ·wlre racks. .. ..--

Thursday,Friday & Satn,-day,. Ji,
, Feb. 20,21 &22 , '.

It's Winter
Dog Days At

Tbe·BJ!sty
NaiF-

CO°itDINATES
.lO~$20

WOMEN'S DOG I~AZE

LADIES
BLOUSES

Lori, home economist also recom
mends that consumers who have
qi.iestions about bread baking call a
foil· free number for answers. That
number is 1-'800-932-7800, Monday to
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Eastern
Sfandard time.

Herb Sour Cream Bread
4V2 c~ps ~1I-piJrpose flour
Va,cup sugar
1 teaspooi'! salt
V2-t~aspoon~mprioramleaves
V2 teaspoon oregano le~ves

MEN'S DO({ DAZE

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

.Home Economist Lori Sam~on, takes a look at some of
the great bUys you'll find at' TheiRitsty Nail.

GROUP MEN'S
.SWEATERS

Sleeveless

Long Sleeve

SWEATSlJIRTS
--~&KNITS

G.n;ou.p .. MEN'S $.12.99SWEATERS ... -
~---~--"-.~--"_..'----- .__ ., ,. ,~.- - .. '-. ----~- .. - ._------

$799 ~B=t=~=~=:=:'s---i-.=$~7=99=-=--... ..,c__·~7~~·--_··__·""",--'_.. --._-'--.....~-..,..-.....-. ;.;;.;;_··"....··--;;;;;;--;;;;;~--LADIES---LADIES·

MEN'S JEANS $9.. 99 SWEATERS DRESSES
& CORDS $999 $1299

LADIES.CORDUROYS
& SLACKS
$99~

if4 cup BA'I(ER'S ANGEL FLAKE
Coconut, toasted Spinach or lettuce
leaves
1 small carrot, cut in thin strips.

.. ,
'Dlvlde·dougb 10 half:- Shape each,

half,'into 12"slflooth balls. Melt re-
~~~n~nJ; "4r~r~~~~~f:O?~ :~ii~: L__.....__.....--........,;;;;;,.;;;;,.;;;;,.;;;;,.;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.,;;.;,...;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::.;;;;;;;:::::::..;;.;;;===::=.....:.:J

BLEND then' ill grated cheese. Ar.- f·· f'· .',"" 4 'f·, b··. d
~~~~~gln~~S~~;r~~~~r~ xle~ xr~~~n~~astrISlng, OOT .. avor yeast . rea S
.::i:iJ~e~rt~~~ij6~l~;~7~~t~~~bl- One of 't'tle h~I"ti1arks 'of c~ntem: an otherWise' uni'i'l'feresting ~hiCl~e~

SprInkle 'wi'th' sunflower kernels~ porary cooking 'Is,"the desire :,-. and or tuna s~lad sandwhich',When slices
Bake 'at ,4000 20', to- 25 minutes or'untll sometimes,cour,age,,;':- to experiment of bread are' sliced, crosswise into
done. Remove frorn pans; cool sllght- with nel;\l, higredJe,nt, cOrnblnatiorts triangh:!s' and covered 'with flavored
lyon wire racks.,' S~rve warm. -- -...o--and-preparat,on"met~ods. cream cheese s~read, the'herb flavor

One food cafegory. that 'has beneflt~ bec.on:les·,ej',splendid accompaniment

ted greatly' from suc,h, experlmenta- . ~~o~~~~~~I_~~r ~~~e;C::::~;'Sc~C::
tion is homernea,de,breads. gone,are
the days ~h~n whit.~,) rye ,and _Y"~o.l_e suggests using leftover seasoned
wheat loa"veswere the-cjnfypopUlar- -- br'ead-ln--stuffing, for- turkey -or ·other
varieties. Today, trl.ai1Y Ingenious, poultry;
cooks are baking breads that play
leading roles, in the menu according
to Lori,,- Samson,' Homemakers
Schools home economlst~

The following r..m:lpes make use of
new fast rising, FLEISCHMANN'S
RapidRls,e Ye~st. This riew y~ast

strain saves the baker· up to 50%
dough-rising time, and requires only
one rising period. These breads are
sumptuous by themselves, but theY
can be ~njoyed In other ,ways, tao.

For exampl~, h~rbed Sour Cream
Bread "!light be just wHat 1~ needed'.ln

Beat egg whites and remaining lf4
cup of sugar until stiff peaks form;
fold into lemon mixture. Pour into
prepared crust. Freeze'5 hours or'
overnight.
To serve, let stand at room·
temperature for ,'l5':m,inutes. Dip bot·
tom of pie plate In warm water for 15
to 30 seconds for ei;lsler serving. Gar
nish with whipped',cream and lemon
peel.

Pr'ess evenly on,bQttom of 9-inch_pie
plate; stand remaining w.afers
around side of pie plate.
To nYake fllli,n'g;" In', m~dium
saucepan, combine :V4 'cup sugar,

-mU-k,. Jemon:_·i.ulce.-_ Jt~~r9arine ..o~
BUTTER BLEND., corn5tarcfi,---
leml:;in peel and'egg yolks. Cook over
mecUllm heat, stirr;ng constimtl~, for
5 to 10 minutes or until thickened.
Cover; cool. '

NILLA Lemon 'Pie
fl!\akes 1 (9-lnch) pie

Crust: 40 NILLA Wafers
1 tablespoon sugar
'3-ia-blespoons BL-U-E- BONNET
Margarine OR .BLUE. BONNET
BUTTER BLEND. melted
Filling: 1 cup sugar
1 cup..milk
V4 cup lemon iuj,ce
V4, cup' BLUE BONNET Margarine or
BLUE BONNET BUTTEI'! BLEND
3 tablespoon$ cQrnstarch
1 tablespoon grated lemen peel
3 egg,s, separated
Whipped 'Cream, for garnish
Lemon',peel, for g~rnisJt

To m.ak,e:cr~st:"Flnelyroll 25 NILLA
Wafers:, l,n,,,me~I,u.m, bowl, combIne
NILLA Wafers 'cru,mbs, sugar and
BLUE B0I)INETMargarine OR
BLUE BONNET BUTTER BLEND.

'Parmesan cheese Is' named, afte'r sharp,:flaYeJr,'fo:cooked dlshe,~~ -T,hls
lh~c!ty of Parma in..ltaly. There Is no pale,' ',-ye,I.lQw' cheese has a, "ha,.rd,' -
denying though that 'Parmesan': granuJar,~ody~due to Its ,long, 14 to 20
cn~~t~~ is. ~n Am~r;!c.a~ ..f.aVorlte.:,A .f!1.o,~th,:,curlng,process.. '
small shaker container fJ,IIeq, :wit.l1 --- - LofrSamson, Homemakers S¢hool
gr~ted Parmesan is a,-famlllar---,-slghf-~'~ Hom'e,__ :_'E_conoin 1st. i.ntro'duces
0",' tables In Hallan restaurants all Sunflower Parmesa'n rolls ..' This

ar~und the United States.- -__ ~:~~~e~~~b~~e~sd '~~h I~X~~~t' ~:
Available In supermarkets grated Parmesan ,flavor., BLUt:: ·BONNET

a"!d in pieces, Parmesan adds, a eUTTER 'BLEND gives the rolls an

When it Is a m.eal for one, on spinach 'leaves, with carrot sticks
Hpinema~ers School home and the, rest of the apple, sliced.
economist Lori Samson suggests tak· Simply It's'a 'super supper salad.
Ing'those odds and ends from the To round off the meal, Lori suggest
refrigerator and ,_turn them into adding a roll and a glass of milk. For

:,~e:~~~;sS~~~~I.bU~'~=:'I:~:~I~:: ~;:;P~~dl.tl:}~ t~;:~~ert:·nb~ p;::~~ Combine mayonn~ise, sugar and
m'uch-needed nutrients. leisurely, whether by the fireside, in' lemon juice in a bowl. Cut half the ap-

Start with some' protein, 'perhaps a favorite chair or by the television. pie into slices; set aside. Dice re-
leftover cooKed thicken. Add a little mainlng apple. Stir diced apple,
diced.- cel~y and some diced apple. Chicken Waldorf Salad chicken, celery and 3 tablespoons of
Mix them together with a ,light dress- 2to 4 ta~lespoons mayonnaise the cOeohut into, ,'r:nayonnaise mix-
irig-mayonnalse with lemon juice ~ teaspoon sugar ture. Place on crisp spinach leaves.
and sogai. Theil add SOhiet~easpoo-n lemon jvise ·,,'------~~~~~~~~~~~~~AllltfJl!IIIl!IIll!!IlIII••!III.IIII.IIiII.II,lIll'l••IIlIIIIIII••••e ••••I!III!lIiilli.iIiIlIi!!li!l!!Ilj~
sJ;lecl~I-:-,like toast~d '. ,BA.KER'S 1 apple Serve with carrot sticks and reserved
ANGEL FLAKE Coconut, for a nutty l/i cup diced cooked chicl<en 'appl~ slices. Makes lc1f.l: cups of 1en-
cr:unch, a:dlffere)lt·f1avor';'SlilrYen,~Il; .,i(;Z cup. diced celery tree",ser,vin,g.

,

$-up-erstJp-peT··-for··on-s-'

An easYodelicilus pie alternative

, ",

WOULDN'T YOUREALLY
., RATHER ,DRIVE A BUICK?

Lori Samson, Hgllle Econornist,drh,es over 50,000 miie15
a y~ar Ina Buick Century and says·l:I Buick is the only

car for her~ Complete driving performance '
wlt:hJittle me~hanical.difficulties•.

Stop 'nlQde:.y A~d Pick AWf;'ner- A Buick From

...=§Q.... . . Phone_ 3~5~2355"'-+1~-"c-
: .. .. . .. ,,;;'i', •. Wayne,. Ne.

• CADI~IAC·GMc::·B"ICK. PONTIAC • "estlst-St;~ ..

If the 'thought of making a pie
squnds like an Intlmldatin.9 proposl
tidn, there rs an easy, not to mention
deJlcious alternative. For many pea·
p{er~the fear·of past~y--makln9----Stands
b~tween them and pie-making. Have
nO: fear! NILLA Wafers are to the
rEj:scue.,

:~pmemakers School" Home

. ~~~~~~~..~~ C;~~b;da~~~~A e~~~~~:
make a_perfect pie crust. Also, whole
N;JLLA Wafers can line the' edge of a
pie plate to create a special
d?~~ratlveedge.

~to put your new found pie making
s~lIIs to work, try NILLA Lemon Pie.
T,he, texture and sweetness of the
ct~st Is a wonderful complement to
th"e frozen lemon filling.

i
"",' .

.:~~'" ..> .•.•..•._...•..•....'. .... .••. .•..• ..."-i-"_C"~Ccc_~l'
~~fT1'Q<J~;ro-tts-Wi~'plirrnE!sarf
:~-;-~'7- ->~. - ~---,--.~- -.-~~~~~.- "~---_. ~-~~ ._~----.~_.""~, ' , -~;f~;:)h;tt~;~~~te~, 'Aff~r~the ;';IIS~

are"form15",:fl1ev·- al"e- ~ated: Wlt~.

;;,~I~":~:~~f,;"~l~;~D~:~tr~r~~l~
':";'1'0.9" ,the, rol\5; 'CJi'e" topped" with' ,a
-'Sl""+nklm!}'-of=ajte<L:Su",,.,~.!!,,-_,,,,

kernels. i

Sunflo~e,r: Par'm~s,an' -Rol is, .
Makes 24 rolls

,31/2' cups flout' "
2'ta'blespoons: sugar
1 teaspoon salt, ' .
lpackageF'L EI SCHMANN'$
~apidRi5eYea's.

, 3/4 ciJp wafer
174 'cuji -Dilll( .. -

t':.~II~::O~'::T~~':tE:"~~~ETSW"t
1/2 ,cup grated Parmes~n cheeSE!: '
1/4 cup salted .sunflower, kernels

Set- aside l.cuP flour: ',In\;lrge' bow:I,;"
mix remaining flour, sugar" ~alt an:d
undissolved yeast.-Insavcepan,over: ',.
low' ,heat! heat ,'fIa.fer, "milk'. and,:2 :..

"tai)lespoohs. ·BUTTcR-BtENi)~ •.
·Blend unlll hot to touch (]25 to 130'),
s,tir, Into dry' mixture. Mix In ',0':ll.y
enough reserv,ed', flour fa mak~ ,soff
dough. :on IIgh~.ly, f1oured',surJac.e,

~.~n~~a~~.n~~;~lil:~i~:~~e1~ii:t!c;~:s~~~~·:-~
minutes.
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Wlmmers Skinless

WIENERS
WimmCi!lr's

HONEY LOAiF @11'

NEW ENGI,.ANIl)

POLISH SAUSAGE

PORK STEAK-

Norbest .• With lflnder Timer -cO'
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CHICKENS

i- BREAI(FAST
.ROLLS
Pk~,9ge



,I
l

Blend 1 package (B·ounce) cream
cheese, If.J cup sugar, and 1/8 teaspoon
'salt In small bowl of SUNBEAM Mix
,er. Add 1 eg9; beat until smooth. St~r

in,% cup":Rt;"E,,~E'S'P~ai'J~t Butt~r
Chips, '

* To sour milk: Use 1 tablespoon
viengar plus milk to equal 1 cup.

Peanut Butter Chip Tarts
2 packages (8·0unce each) cream
cheese, softened
'12 cup sugar
2 egg~

1/2 te~spoon vanilla
1'/2 cups REESE'S Peanut Buher
Chips
3610 30'N1 LLA Wale..
Canned cherry pie filling.
Combine softened' cream cheese and
sugan. mIx, well. Add eggs and
vanilla; beat well. Stir in peanut'but·
ter chips.
Place one' wafer In bottom of each
-paper=t1ned'-2"lndJ--dlameter:', -muffin
cup or foll baking cup. 'Spooii about 1
tablespoon cheese mixture Into each
cuj:)" Ela~e at 350" for 20 minutes or'un'

" til ,set, but, not ~rol(\fned. Cool; cover
'and chili. Just before serving, spoon 1
'e:aspoon cherry pie filling over top of
each tart. Makes 36 to 38 fartS".

.Check Verlyn's
Homemaker School S~ecial

PAUL MAssoN CHABLIS
_.3Liter, $l!99 . .~_._,-------=-------'-----~---' .:,,·,----·-u-.-7---;--·.. · __·_~-'------------,-·,-'--~--"-:·

;····L~A -Reslaw-ant <&.
~~ Lounge & Package .~

with a dell~ate peanut butter
flavored cream cheese filling.

Shimmering with cherry-topping.
Peanut BU,t~er Ctlip Party Tarts have
a' melt·in"y'~ur,·mouth texture. They
look so eleg~nt and dainty that no one
will guess they are so easy to make.

Black Bottom Peanut Buffer
Chipcakes
t:»~.anut Bu"er Chip Cheese Filling
(below)
1114 cups unsifted all-purpose flour
1 cup sugar
1/3 cup HERSHEY'S Cocoa
3/4 teaspoon baking soda
'12 teaspoon salt
I'cup buttermilk or sour millt*
113 cup vegetable oil
1 egg
1 teaspoon"vaniUa
Prepare Peanut Butter Chip Cheese
Filling; set aside. Combine flour,
sugar, cocoa, baking soda and salt In
large bowl of SUNBEAM Mixer. Add
buttermUI<Qr-sourjrillk, oil egg ana
vanilla; blend well. Fill 24 paper'
lined muffin cups' (21f2·inches In
dlame.ter) 112 full with batter. Spoon
about one tablespoon filling Into each
cupcake., B_ake at 350° for about 30
mlnutes'or until tops are light brown.
Peanut Butter Chip Cheese. FIlling:

Dessert treats for b,uffet-

Select Your Pattern Now
To lock In Spring Sales Pri~es For

Your Bridal Registry at Mines
Jewelers.

N9 Obligati9n - Savings of 20% to 50%
on Stoneware, China, Crystal &. Flatware

'Th~n.makethe' jam. 'T'h'oroug~~:y:,ni~x
s':'9ar,lfl.to f~ult; let. stan~ ..,~o minutes'.
A:dd~ilimon" juke 'to ,f~~it:,pt;!c'flo"""Tn

~~r~~~~O~I,~~r~~tl::~ ,'~~Hie;~s~~'~~~
qystals will re~ah).>'-;L~dle .qulckly
into· scalded:, cont~ln,~n;; ..---flillng·-·to
wlt~ln V2 Inch oqops.:;(:over'at once
wilh ·lIghl lids, L91 s.la~d .al ..coom
temperature 24 hours; th,en:'store in

/f.r~z,et:'. Small amoyrits, ','m ,
'covered: ,al1d' stored, Iii. refrigerator up
to '3 Weeks. ,Makes_ about, 7 ,cups or
about'iJ (8,fl:. QZ.~ cont~lners.::',

Lori Samson, Homemakers School
home economist, suggest entertaln~

'~-----'rng-wrth -a--aessen--buffet: -Arrange
.,,$,~~e f ...e.sh"fl<?~er.~; ..:gef out the pret·

~ :,W~~1,,?I,~~~,;~~,~:';~~r;YesQme luscious
...--'- ...;;;;..,.......;;;..;,;;..,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:::::;:;::;::;::=;::===.1 ' C!es~rts;·',!:'This,~,type·-::of entertaining

~:;~,1~nrh':d;t;::[~s~~~u:: ~~:

Orange=ch0.colate cake perfect dessert ~~S;:~~i ~:~rl~tl:h~~::=;;~s~~na~e
A party is the perfect time to in- be a centerpiece, as well as a conver- BLUE BONNET BUiTER BLEND va~~eoO~::~~i~td~:I~ctabledesserts

dulge, guests with a spectacular satlon piece, at'yo~r next,party. and sugar until Hght and fluffy. Add made with cream cheese? Here are
dessert. The, Orange· Chocolate Orange-Chocolate Layer Cake eggs, one at atlme, beatlng,~ellafter two desserts with a peanut butter
Layer Cake featured here makes a Makes 12 servings each addition. Stir 'In vanilla. Alter' twist; ,'Black Bottom Peanut Butter
grand ending for any special oeca Cal<e: nately add flour mixture and milk, Chipcakes and Peanut Butter Chip
sian. 3 cups flour beating well after each addition. Tarts.," -.l

BLUE BONNET BUTTER 2·1h teaspoons baking powder Pour batter into two greased and These' desserts derive their
BLEND, made with sweet cream 1 tablespoon grated orange peel floured 9-lnch round baking pans. delicious peanut flavor from
butter, gives the cake a rich buttery 2!:J cup BLUE BONNET BUTTER Bake at 350u for 30 minutes or until REESE'S Naturally Flavored peanut
flavor, Grated orange peel. also lm- _B.LEND toothpick Jnserted __ in center comes a,uttE;!f __Chlps. 1,.9rl polnt~ Qv.t,t.h~t .11J~_._
parts extra zest to the cake. 1-314 cups sugar out clean. Cool In pan or wire racks chips are convenient to work with

Between. e~ch layer of cake Is a 2 eggs for 10 minutes. Remove from pans; because they melt easily and blend
delicate filling made with BLUE 2 teaspoons vanilla extract cool completely·on wire racks. well with other Ingr'edlents.
BONNET BUTTER BLEND, l-1!4cupsmilk Meanwhile, cream 1-V3 cups BUT- REESE'S ,Peanut Butter Chips can
powered sugar, orange juice and Frosting and Filling TER BLEND. ,Beat In powdered --~be used In many different types of
orange peel. The chocolate frosting Is 1.1/4 cups BLUE BONNET BUTTER sugar, orange juice and orange peel re,cipes because their flavor Is 'com'
cleverly and quickly prepared by ad- BLEND until light and fluffy. -DIvide mixture patlble with chocolate, frUits, nuts
ding uflsweetened chocolate to a 7·1/2 Cups powdered sugar In half. Stir melted chocolate Into one and othE;!r Ingredients. The ch'lps pro-
reserved portion of the orange V4 cup orange juice half; set aside. vlde.a nutritional bonus also, In fact
flavored cake filling. 1-112 teas~oons' grated orange peel according to Home Economist Sam=

JoIn Homemakers School Home 2 (1 oz~), fiquares unsweetened To assemble cake, spilt layers In half son, one ounce of the chips prOVides
Economist Lori Samson for more chocolate, melted horizontally. PI~ce one cake layer on ten ',percent of the Rec:ommended
party reclpies during her on-stage In bowl, ~6mbine flour, baking serving plate; spread with one thIrd Dally Allowance for protein and

_cookfng dernonostration on Tt)urs- ._~der ,an'!_L.!§l_b-,_espoon ora':lge _~r_~nge filling. Reee.at, with. rem~ln' n!acln. , . )
day, Feb. 20 at 7:JO p.m. In the peel; set aside'. - . --ing cake layers and nnfng. Frost en-=--- Blaelt Bottom Peanut Butter Chip'
Wayne City, Auditorium. In' large bowl, with electric mixer at tire cake with reserved chocolate cakes' are Irresistible. A rich

Let Orange-Chocolate Layer Cake high ,speed, ,beat together '¥3'--CUP frosting.' chocolate flavor contrasts nicely

,;.:'f",~,..:..';",\ ,';.":",,,"', ',,'::,,' "C,'. ',·.:rti.,w:~_."itr.ld~'Ti1'UrSd.y.,f.brUarv'20~j':"8e ':",',',,' ',: ;',

~~~~~c
i:>'f,',;:you":~,,ect·':reCIP.es' ',ba.~.',on ':' ~at~~t':,,'fre,st)' ~~ach~ ~rld,,'mak,e.8

-'-,.-+~pijp.•rall~ ...~enieilce,.•these.no'~ba!Gh-.ol"eiIM"cPeech ..•!.-.."Ql""OP,
",~,k,.p~ac~ ":I'an:t'.reci~s·. ,~e~rvei:at· tlona,I': a,s,co~bIC"ilc;ld, crystals,' which
;}~ri.t ;th~:,,~onvelilen.ce::of may· be,'pur~has~d, at, the,:~rug.sfore/,
~rio'"" ',,~s.e ~ERTO F=~ult ,help malrit~in ttle, colo~"a~d:fl~v()r.':of ', ....,..,~, ,S~IC,Y:P'EA~H~,AM:,i::(':'i;':
:',P~c, " ' .,' "EtsJn_8',h,andy pre,~ fre,sh: pe,acheS>Pe~ch')a!1l' '.is' ~-,aln', 2~1j~ ,cups'"prep~r'ed,f~uit;',(a,~ut-{lIi
~,mli!~su(tKf','(9,11 "PO:Q~h;;-:.·Ii,,~rtle~~kers anef ~I~ple:;' Splcy.- Pea~h ',' J~m Is fUlJy~rip~'pea(::,h,~$)' '., " ';;'/":',,"::~:,,',!., ,,:~,'
':'$~~~I'. Home "E,on~~'st:,~,~~,I, Sa'm: enhanc~ '~i1h ,ora~ge iiJISoe',and dnd 1tab~~~poo~' g,rated orange:rin'r;J,'; : i'

\.s~'~IS9.reC?~men~~st,or,lrtg"the.lam ~s ,~~ll_._'~.s. c1oveS;.::, Bot,tl,>r~ipes, ,ar.e V4 cup 0fa'ri~e ,iuice'" ",
;: 1~~\:':~~us!3b,l~ :,gl,~,S~':'.or:i:plasf~~,:~con· easy,:, to pr'!!pare, and ma~e' ~ev~al 3/4 teasPOOfl:}:I~'"es':': :,'" .;'.. '.::
I: falners-::Wlt~ ,tlg~t fitting..'-ldS;, ,Alq~~ conta:lners of lam.' 1·, teasPGOI1', ',: a;sco'r~lC;" :.acJd -' tr"tals
1.with this," ,co,,~,~n1e~~e.', ':~"o~es .'.- ,the (~pti0l'!al>.' '..;::,',,~ ':' ,,,,'~ ',: ::-::.. :: '.
~sf'tistactl.on· of.':/~to~lng,,:, lam:, 111 :-~h~. Pea'chJam: ""-., '~ ; :6~lh cups:(2Ib.'1.4:oz.Lsugar
; freezer: for anytime en.i~Ym~nt.. :::, ,:i l~J;i.:,'CUp's' prepared...,r~it .:(ab()iJt ,1.-Y~ ~ t~bi~,~~'s :1,~'~on,;l~iC:e
~;,' ,,'Great.tastl~g .iam'sh:ould;al.so,~av~',: "I~.-:fU,ny ripe p~aches): ' ,,',",:,;,',:{ '. 2 P9u:c~e$'.CE~,T~,F~Uit,'P~C:'i"
',a good "set,:~ Ja~s ~nd:I~.nl~~,tna~ :,:, ,Vf, te,aspoo~,~ ~~corbic ,acid ,crystals ":r·lr-~t.prep~re'the lrl:'l,'.,:~ee~,',p.l(a.nd
'without a'dded pe;ctin rhust bEfboiled' (O'p~~pnaJ):",,: ,:, ': ::",," finely ,c~op ,()~, '~~,II;l~.,~bou~ ~.,po,~nds.
;:'~~tH<t~e':lia'~'u~atIY':~~~.u,l"iri:~:,':~~t,~_, 3~.v4:cupsJ,1' Ib."6!,Qz..l sugar peach~~;:.-:, ,~e,as~~e, .2~,'12' ~up'~ ':, In!,O

- -, ~~'Eico~eS::-,~~ollCef!fr"at~'(~:eno~gfi:-,~lo,.' .~'~:'~~l.efpq~fns)emon-.luJCe . large bowl ,-orrpafi,:' 'AdiI~,tange,: rlna - .".~ ",,' 'C'"

',t:n!3ke the ,mlxt\Jre, lell) ,This' p~~ess' l' pOU,~,~:,'<;'~RrO,:,~rui.t,Pettin ::and juice, c.loves..'and:.'a~(;orblc·:i,ci~
~ lY,lay':'tak~,,9v,e~,.' an '.h.ou~",and,. slnc.e i F,lrst ,Preparl[( ,the,:,'frult., ',p-eel and pit." '~r:ystals. ,. "
",fruits ~ave v~rylrg..'a.~()unt,s:,o,f,~c~ abcJu!.1.. 1J.4 pounds'peach~,s~, chop very" '
~ Un, .,results'-, ~rEf,'always .:,unceria,ln.:. fll1e'9~ grind: Measur~:1-!h '~ups' into.'

=~~;g;J%lO;, Er:JJ.Lt_,~~ctJn,., d_erlv_e.~---!r_om: la,rg~. b,o~t:~r pan ...Add,.,~~c;o.r.blc.acld
, '::e-itrus. ,peel;--:~lIm,ln,ates, t,~e rls~,' __and", cr.ysta,s~:"" " .' F" ,: ", :,',:,:,' __ e'

~ !:loth,er, ()f lam" an(j :jeny, making and Then',m~ke the jam. ,T~~r:ou9hly mix
,. assures a good .,~',set·:~" every tlrn~' 's,ugar:~nto.f.r~,it;:let'stand.:l~minutes.
;',: Wh~n ,',m.aklng" ia~;'or', '!elly. w,lth Ad~, lemon' ,j~lce·. ,to:,frult ,p~tln. ,hl

·-~ER!o-'frult~':Redl~.;:~take" time':' to -'~csrrF~1'I bowJ;--Stlr 'intQ,-frult~'.":Contlnue
" rea,d', t~e l,nformativejee;:lpe lea~let.' . stirring 3 mlnutes'~:::.,(A. :J~, ~\Jgar
tl:l,~k;ed:,nslde}he,:p'ackag~. It",off~r~ .... : cf-yst,als Vo!JII remaln'.,l· ,GCl?le:q~jckly

r, ~:x.c~lIe:nt. 'JJ<:II~ellnes.· f~r, preparing 'into·.. ·sci!'llded contalnersi;: f,lJ1fn,g':·:to
, t~Er~~nta,n~rs, tips ~n rYleasur!ng, In· "rithlrl :1(2. inch of to,ps:,:;Cover',i3t :oll,ce,
;,'9,redlertts .'- and storage' time '. 'for'~ witl1 'tight· 'lids. Let.·',$ta~~::--at ..obm
.":p~~Pi!fred jams':and jellies; temperature 24 hours; '·then' s~ore: In

~h_~__ fresh' fni.l.t season arr.ives, freezer. Small amounts may,·:_:be,



ChHi Con Carne Loaf
Mak,eslloaf

1-800-932-7800, operates Monday to
Friday. 9 a.m. to 9. p.m., Eastern
Standard Time. I

Consumers with questlcms on the
chill 'loaf or on yea~t b'a.k.ing in
general can call FLE ISCHMANN'S
toll free hotline. The number,

medium heat, stirring occasionaUy,
for S to 8 minutes.

.Meanwhile, set aside 1 cup flour. In.
·Iarge bowl, mix remaining flour,
sugar, salt and yeast In small
:sauce.pan, ov~ low heat, heat water.
·mllk and BUTTER BLEND until hot

3/4 lb. lean ground beef to touch (125° to 1_3()1lF)i stir Into dry
1 (801..) can tomato -sauce mixture. Mix in only enough reserv-
2 tablespouns instant minced onion ed flour to make soft dough. On Ilght-
2 te-Aspoons_chopped green chili pep. ·Iy floUred surface. knead 4 minutes.
pers On .greased baking· sheet sprinkled
2 teaspoons ground chili poweer with cornmeal, roll dough Into 14 x
lJ2; teaspoon garlic salt to-inch rectangle. 'Sprinkle 1f.I: cup
3.1/4 cups all-purpose flour Cheddar Cheese down,center third of
'1 tablespoon sugar dough length. Spoon ground beef
1 teaspoon salt mixture over cheese.' Top with· re'
1 p~ckage FLEISCHMANN'S m~lnlng cheese. Cut t-Inch wide
RapidRise Yeast strips alons_ sides of filling out to
1/2 cup water dough edges., Alternating sides, falp

For ultimate time savings during·a ---'1i-cuprjiilK __ _ ---strlps_-~~~~~~I:=~cr~-·fHlt~·~~-----:---
busy-- week. Home -Economist Lori I-tahlespoon BLUE BONNET BUT~ PlaCe Jarge sfiallow pan on counfer;-- --
Samson of Homemakers Schools sug· TER.BLENO ha:1f-fllJ With boiling water. Place
gests making two loave~ ~ndJr~z.I)1g __ l-cup grated- CheddarC-neese-- --baking....sheef- over pan; Jet dough rise

~;~e:t~~~ ~11~~sro~~~~_ ~~k~~~;Z~~~ 1 egg wh~!e, beaten __~.~Inut~~~_~_. .
miij·week meal. Brush top of loaf· with egg white;

In large skillet, over medIUm-h~g,ti sprinkle with .additional cornmeal.
heat, cook ground beef until br~)'lIyn- Bake' at 4000 for 20 minutes or until
ed; pour off drippings. Add tomato done~ Cool slightly; serve" warm.
sauce, onion, chtll p~pers, chili Refrigerate leftovers; reheat to
powd~r and garlh;: salt; cook ove~' serve. .

-'trmi''C'\-

'TODtY'S HOME1986

In Jarge heated bowl.1o~s hot fettuc
cine with sausage" mixture and
cheese. Serve lmmedlat~ly.

Italian culsloe has a speCial appeal On Th~rs~ay.... F.eb., 20 at 7:30 p:m. Remove casing from sa'u~ger break
for cooks that w~nt to.enter1al.J1 on.i;I In the WaYne:'<;:'!.tY, AUl;mor,lum, Lprl into\small pieces.' In', large skillet,

\bu~get.,Wonderful fl,avors and e~sy· will present more cooking hints and over medium heat, cook. sausage un·
to-prepare foods are among ti:le ideas during the on·stage demonstra- til done;' remove from skillet. In,.o
hallmarks of lta,Jianqnsplred dl!>hes. tlon. ' same skillet, over medium-high heat,

_.. -""Abmemakers .. Sch·ooV Ho-me-- melt BLUE BONNET BU"I'TER
~ Economist l:ori Samson s'uggests Sausage 'N Pepper Fettuccine -Bl:END;---Add'·pepper;'- onloni-garlic
·-,that,t~_entertalneconomlcallyandin. . Makes6servings and Italian seasoning; cool(. stirring

, ·tformaIlYi' plan,io rely on the'guests l(2Ib. sweet Italia.fl si!usjlge oq;~siQnally, ~or_.3 minute~. _Stir In
for"help: While you prepare Sausage 1/2 cup ~~UE BONNET BUTTER sausage, Dromedary Sliced Pimien-

~~~pei"·Fettuccrne,-asko-rie-goe"5t~ -,---B-l.-~D------::--:--.:.. -- ---- -tos---and·-J ighf--;--eream-;-cook~-until
" to'- prepare 'a tossed green salad, 1 cup green pep~er squares heated through.
" While 'another works on, _the, garlic 1/2 cup sliced GRlo."
:'bread. 1 clove garlic, minced

1 teaspoon .Italian seasoning
1 (4 oz.) jar DijOMEDAijY Sliced Pi·
mientos, undrained'
1 cup light cream '
1 (12 oz.) package fettuccine noodles,
cooked and weILI;I~ln..ed ~
l/2 cup grate~ Parmesan Cheese



Sunbea", SproyMI.t

UGHTWEIGHT
IRON

Sol.. $19.99
Less Mall-In Rebat" $2.00

COOKING SCHOOL
SPECIALS ON

~
Su~be~... .:t~a,,~ Duty

IEUCTRICMIXER
R"B' $34.49

$2999
SPECIAL '.

Sunbeam Almond Color"d

FRYIPAN
Model 162-2927

R"e. $30.49. SAt.E'-26...;~9
Lori Sou1150n 0",1

Marge Kudrna
are 'shown with
an'Amana ~

microwave
which will be
UlOId at the
cooking Ichool
SCheduled for
Thursday night
at 7:30 p.m. at
the Wayne City
Auditorium. Be
sure fo aftend'

baked layer. Return: to 3500 oven;
bake for 25 to 30 minutes or until set
in center. C9ol. Cut Into bars.

It t~kes,iusta coupl~),.'bf mlnutes·to"
whip: uP: ,Cocoa:-:Bartan,a Shake~,

Bananas are rl.ch, In potassium 'ali.d
olher nulrlenls, 'and .tiERSHEY'S,
COl;;oa is the purest, '.kin,l1.of ~,f:locolate~:
lee cream .,!!Ips Ins!Jre cre,a,m, c~n7,

sistency.' ~.II,k' and ,'honey' :~Ive':,~,,'
he~lIhy en~rgy boosl, .. ,

.·..,CoC<i~;Bah~~;;~~a~ ;,
1 medium banana
1/4 cup HERSH'EY'S COCf;olI
114 cup hot watar
'14. cup hone,V
2, cups cold milk
1 cup vanilla ice cream
Slice banana, Into blender"container.
Add cocoa, ,hot water .and honey.
Blend on medium speed until smooth.
Add milk; blend. Add Ice cream;
blend until 'smooth. About four'
8-ounce servings.

WHIRLPOOL SELF·
CLEANIN(i RANGE

~ated.#1 by Conlumer'IGuld"
J Retail $789.00
, Cooklng.Spedal

$629°0

Stir together 1 cup flour and confec
tioners' sugar; cut In' BUTTER
B'LEND until all 'flour Is,molstened.
thoroughly blend In egg yolk. Press
mixture into 9-lnc:h square,pan, Bake
~t 3500 for 15 minutes or untit edges
begin to brown slightly. Meanwhile,
prepare the topping. Beat eggs
slightly in small mi>xlng bowl; stir In
remaining Ingredients. Spread over

BLEND
1 egg·yolk. slightly beaten

2 eggs
3/4 cup sugar
1/4 ~up unsifte,d all~purpose flour
V3 cup HERSHEY'S Cocoa
1f2 teaspoon baking pOwder
1f4 teaspoon,salt
1teaspoon vanl1la
~ tablespoons melted BLUE BON
NET BUTTER BLEND
1 c!JP gra~ola (any flaVor)
.'f, c'up.BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE
Coconut

AMAN~TOUCIHMATIC:

ROTOWAVE COOKING SYSTEM
Cooking Special

'$31800
plus $'25.00 reb\lte from Amana.

(Full·syltemwc,rl'Clllf¥-On-pemsc.UabOt'l-----__

WHIRLPOOl. WASHER &I.
DRYER

iI/.etoil $1028.00
Cooking Speda;

$858°0

CHARLlfIS.REf~IGERATION

& APPLIANCE SERVICE
311Mci.k '_"".,.Wayne, Nebr. Ph. 375.1.11

'-........- Whel(e'S~rvice ISO"rBest.$alesIl1C1ft ...._-....

Fort,lfled .with' .fruit-nut cereal,
Cocoa-Granola Bars,are del,ightfully

_,e~~hchy.iRte~ __:e~iFa ;dl~-pIi't'J~IY,

top, sl,nce 'HE~S~EY'S' Cocoa,; pro
. vldes,fhe most ,concentrated f1avor·of
any chocolate Ingredient. HER
~HEY'S Cocoa has over 4/5 of the
cocoa butter removed - cocos 'IHer
Is hlg~ In fat but adds n'o flav-or.
These bars keep well for days. wrap
ped,ln foil.

Cocoa-Granola Bars
1 cup unsifted aU-purpose', flour
V4 cup confectioners' sugar
~ cup BLUE BONNET BUTTER

Alm~st everyone loves a snack.
For a youngster, snacking Is almost a
necesl?lty because he may not be able
to eat all he ,needs togrow.on tn three
regular, meals. Next time ,~~omeone

gets the umunchle~," Lori 'Samson,
Homemakers Schools" home
ecqnomlst '~commends offering one
of. these homemade treats.

,"os
=~~--_._st. --'-~~,
:,~,~:::;_ :~:-'~-=:'_,:.',""~':~>:"~,:.':::,:,~~>:::<:, ::?-.:::';;..',' :-T~~~:'-,~'-":'-~'~:~'~:~'~~':~'~;- >,_, ,-,_-~~~?fT~,':::" ",', "',,,_ ,:':,"0'., ,_ :: :.-'::
" . .:)iiC~I1iii1.t<ll;YS;b;ij(in~so;;;"lhlng ·-try anupdaledcl.ss1b.~oori.AOV!:"adi~d
~-'''''Ol!Od.HoHhe'famlly",_i>rllecc~·abouttOdeY?-'-·'·~~-c,·,'''-'o"--'-''anil::bakj

,p<!~II~e,!o(ma'nyV/.~, .be,lhey ding well
hU",blehou.e~ ..",rsor FI....I L~dl"s

~,;_ ,!lke""a,the,we.hlnglon.Wllh,a·.pan,,,. :V4cup'BLUEBO!liNET
'-yyCfhajco'nsts,ea-Ji[~lri1yijt·~""ijl"S·-~Bt.CNo,-soflened~·"··"

,'Is,u,(:h,' _a~:,~Oijly's",g'at; :~,Ol~$$e;sk'-,ard, '. T'I2,,:CU,ps ,~ugar
",c)(,bu~~.,~nd_:s'o'm~ :spl~S;,.,they ,pro,- 2"eggs
d"~J~p~~" mola~s',:c¥k_I~S;,::'mQlst, 1 ~easpCion yanuta

":J,El:~d~,-,'p~u~d,:""t:a~e~H':'-iJ:tur ,~S'pfCYr 1/2,cUP,sour,crea~'
If'ragranrglngerbr~.~d~<,dod,ay,· ,M,i:R- 1(4 t~aspOon, bakll)g Soda
StiEY. has,l~k"n. ,lhes,,·Colanlal 1/3 cup mUk .... :

':classlcs.,and uPd~te~ tl1em.'to~ln,clude • 11~2 cups unsifted, all~p.Urp,ose' flour
':an.other, panlryslaple'e-tiER· 'I. CUP HERSH~;Y'S Co~oa

,SHEY'S Cocoa./ '. ..........' ~~~::~:~~;::"<~;~:n~~~ -Ch<lcolal~S";lrled'G;ngerb;e"ci

,.:rh~lfly CoI<lnlal~ak~rs ~h"~ lij~j ".........,.. ' li;,c"psl\orte"in~ .
;'c.:J~$t 'a',srri~U '..aMount·,o(~,our-:: ere,am C'r-e'am ,e,UTTER ,: Bi.;END, sugar, :l,'cup sUR.~.r ': :;';',":",,'-::
:.,;w~,s Jh&'se:er,et. of:,~:olst,pQ~~d ~ake; . eggs' and ',vanl!l,a.. '" l~, large, bow,1 of 1cup,ligh' mot~'s:"es:
,Here Chb,colate-spur-:.C::re~m, Pound SUNBEAM Mixer at high speed, 2eg05 ,.,,',' , ,.
:i~ake:. _~~.:' ,flrl1l', iUl~ ,__t~ntI.er,~cru~~d about 5, inln~tes:pr;U~1.1'(~I,gl1nmd iiUi~' -~--i l tea'$()o~n, ~king:~a
',W1th:Cl,:J,uscl51us'c~ocol~te na,-:o~' that !Yf,s,c;:r.a-,-,l,ng-''Jowf.«jC:,cas,l~nal,ly~:~Ienij, -",1 eup,boiling'Viater,:, "" ":., ,,:',
:;.i;nell~\ys,~ w,ll,ell' ~wrapped, and: stored' .- --.fh ,sour, crearn~" Ada f)a~lhg' soda~',to- '2~CUP5 'unsift,d'alt-purpose flour'· _'C'

:'~v,er~v~ral.~i)Y~·Llke,t~(;!I.r S~lopJal ":" Uk,; '~tir· we.1l ';~nq ~<t:3J"Sld~. __<::Q~~ ]Jeaspoon salt".' ",' "', "
"iln:cet;fors;·r, e.coriomY·,~.I~ded,:bakers:' blne f _ ,po.v,vd~r; V4,CUp H~,R:SHEY~S CocCIa','·
!;:~~,~y, yse cocoa a's .~~~Ir: chocolate ln~~' 'add ~,lter. , (;reameq 1/2 teiJspo.on ground, ~inna"moi1
; (9f"~lent ,ettPI~e: ,i?~cal!se It'~,:~~~ 'ex- "11~ture., ,Pour" , ',' '; . ,: gt~sed, lh:.te.~s~n, g,ro~n,d Qlng,er
.~penslv~ to ,use th~n'b~kfng:'dioc~,late 9~5>t2:V~"lnc,h ;"Io~f ',~a!n~.',.Ba~e':' ,at,: ~~O~ V4,:te,aspoo,n ,~roun,cJ ·l)lit",,~9 ;
":;~'41f2.0Z~,of,t:lEQ.S~EY.'S"Co(X)a'cEm fo~: 1~4 ,t'Qllrs !:Jr, t.:If1ti,l, ,testel,',~l~sel, I.~d ~4,1einPOO;n-grotJn~ cloves
'heusedfor80l5 ?fbB~e_ l~"c,enter comes out"Ctea~.· (Cover:~ Sweetened,wh~pped'c)'eamordessert

.'- :. " ',~", ",.. ',', "":,' '" .' 1000se,ly wlt~ foU .the,':I~s~:20 ml,rl1Jtes,()~ topping (optional)
Chocolate~Molasses,,',Cookies are~ b:~~ln~~') Cool in'pafl:,pn,:Wlr~'r~c~'fot

;·~'si,nk-.YOUr-feeth~lntq-It'·' coOkles ': ',that· 20" m.!n,utes:' Re1J1ove',fr~~",p(t,n; ,cool
,:'"Iet 'you,'"re,al,ly' taste ·both, ,fla,vors. c~~pletely., If desired, $prln~le::wlth Grea~,e.,w~,11 ,a' 13x9x2,-lnch' pan; set
',These cookies are ,easy to mlx.'up powdere~ sugar. '10,to',1,2 servlng$. :aslde.,: Combine shor'tenln~II-' ,su~ar
since the HERSHEY'$.cocoa can, be and" moJ.a:sse's' .in large, ,bo'~1 of
measured from the ,can 'Into th~:drr SUNBEAM·Mixer; beat well;, B,lend

_ -=- ---:~Jngte~lents,-- __The' m~s.sy.._pr.e:m.eJtln!!3;: "__~'_',., .cbocolate·Molasses Cookies - ~~ln"8ggs. Stir baking soda Info botllng
... sll'pn",,;'ssary..wllhbakJngchocolatiL_:!>.' CUi>; BLUE :W)NNEJ'BUTl"ER wale< 10 dissolve; add allernOlely

Is e,llm~l1atedf saving time and, c,l~n- BLE.N,D, .,. ' : . ,:.', with ,fl~~(al)d salt to cr~ani'ed 'in'x-
up :accordl,ng to Homemak~rs ll/:t:~~p$ pa'c~ed I~gh,t brown SUgar, ture., ,Refl.10ve 2 cups" b~tter:,.: to
Schools home.economist Lori Sam- 1,teilspoon vanilla another: ,bowl; gradu,ally stir. in
son. . 3,eggs",' " ' " ., '~ cocoa. Add:sJ)ICes to re~al"ln~ b~t-

Chocolatl:;!. Swirled-Gingerbread. Is 2 tablespoons light molasses ter In mixer bowl. Spoon b~Uers

.. ' as d~lldo~s ',a.s ',It, Is .eye-app~aiing 1,t~sp,Qo~,baking soda , alternately ..lnto prepared pan;" Swirl
with stre(iklio' of deep,dark chocolate. 21h.~U,ps unsifted' all-PLlrpose "lour gently wIth spatuala. 'Bake at 3$00 for,
Deep', chocolate' ,flavor is assured 1/~ c,up.- HERSH.e:y'S, Cocoa 40 to 45 m.lnutes or un,tll cake, tester.:
when.-you use HERSHEY'S Cocoa" a 1~gg 'Nhite, Iightlv beaten Inserted ,I~,,·center come,s..~u.t cl,e~,,:.

i pure concentrated fQrm of chocolate. ,Cre,~m- ~Ur~ER BLEND, ~ugar l3~d Cut into sql,lares. Serve warm or' cool
The gingerbread' Is'baked in a, faml Iy-. _.vanlll~~I1~rgELbowL of..SU.Na~AM wlth_ .sweeteneect..whlpped _cre~m_.or

.- si~~_ .P3~rLS9._ there."will-be' enough-·for Mixer, until light and flUffy; Ad,d dessert topping.; If' desired. 12 serv-
- -second helpings. eggs. 'one at a time, beating well after Ings.

tCOOKING SCHOOL SPECUU.S
Good Only at the Cooking SchOOl and FrldClY

Remedies'for 'munchiesO

WhoJesomesnacks tast-e terrIfic






